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^jnntuaHsni ^btaab.
REVIEW OF OUR FOREIGN SPIRIT

UALISTIC EXCHANGES.
T'oprireil expressly for the llaiinerof Light.

BY <1. I.. DITSON, St. I>.

FItANCE.
The Revue Splrite, Paris, for November, is like 

an early spring morning, fresh and flooded with 
golden liglit. “The Study of the Vital Princi
ple," in which tho forces physico-chimiqucs, the 
necessary cooperative energies in .the work of 
the organization of the human body, as being 
wholly insufficient to account for what is there 
observed, is the first article in the present num
ber that will command attention. It is too 
lengthy even to admit of a synopsis, and is from 
the pen of M. Fois Valles, Inspector General 
Aonornlre of public works, Ac.

From Mansourah (f. e., tho field of victory), a 
village of lower Egypt, comes an interesting ac
count of spirit-interference in mundane affairs 
that is no less startling tlian novel: ” Frani/ols 
Ulivi, ofthe tribunal of Mansourah, died^at 
Cairo on the loth of September last, after a long 
and painful illness. From that time his house 
remained closed. Day before yesterday, the 
20th, his widow arrived al Cairo, and took lodg
ings with her brother-in-law. Soon it was an
nounced to the family that there was a tire at 
tlie late Mr. Ulivi’s. All ran-to the place, and, 
by the aid of some natives, we soon overcame 
the tlamcs-. Fortunately only the bed was 

•burned. Many conjectures as to the origin of 
tlie fire were of course advanced. Some sup
posed that thieves had pillaged and then fired 
the dwelling, and others thought it tlio work of 
rats with matches ; but there were no matches 
on the premises, and nothing had been taken 
away. It occurred to me persistently that the 
spiritof the late occupant had been the cause 
of tlm trouble, and I had recourse to psychogra- 
phy. Here (much abridged)4s a translation of 
what was written in Italian by tho spirit of 
Ulivi: ‘ I thank you sincerely for having evoked 
me, and for all you have done in my favor and 
for my widow. Strange tiiat I was the author 
of the fire that occurred at my house ! Why 
was my lied alone burned ? _IIow could I have

said that the dog was ‘ a candidate for humani
ty.’” Illustrating tho faculty of this perfsprlf 
in other than human creatures, Humboldt is 
quoted as tho author of this touching little epi
sode in ornithologic biography: " A swallow, 
sitting upon her egg, suddenly died. Iler com
panion with bill and claw gently removed her | 
and took her place; but erelong, finding that j 
lie was not suited to the situation, flew away. 
The next day ho returned, but not alone.' He 
brought with him one who assumed all the re
sponsibilities of his departed spouse, hatched 
and reared the young with becoming devotion." 
Plants, too, arc credited with spiritual attrac
tions, affinities, loves, Ac., and aro said to think 
and to work to sustain themselves. Much is 
given as a happy illustration of these affirma
tions. Tlio writer, however, seems to make no 
distinction between the perisprit and fame, or 
soul, which he also calls psuke.

Of Mme. Sardon in lethargic sleep and her 
voyage in space I must quote a little. Mme. S., 

'sixty-two years of age, made the following 
statement to the narrator, who was then (ISUS) 
employed as a coastguard : “About twelve I 
years since I was in tho hospital at Lyons, and 
died, to all appearances, and so remained for 
twenty-four hours. I had no consciousness of 
what was passing around me. During this 
time I wont up, up, till the earth appeared blue, 
like the heavens, and then was out of sight. 
On I went. Finally I arrived in front of a mag
nificent chapel, gleaming with Indescribable 
beauty, and in which there was a light of sur
passing brilliancy. Attempting to enter, I was 
warned that Iwas not yet pure enough ; that I 
had to return to the .earth and suffer much, 
and then I should be admitted to this paradise. 
I then went on without knowing what impelled 
me, till I looked upon a vast, arid, boundless 
field. There I saw. a prodigious quantity of 
persons all bent toward the ground, which they 
were scratching vigorously with their two 
hands, as a dog scratches with his paws. I saw; 
here priests of all ranks, the religious of all 
colors, people 4ejl and ill-dressed. I was as
tonished. Looking on one side I saw line dame 
blonde ; it was a very beautiful woman ! There 
is none upon earth like her. She did not speak 
to me, so I said: ‘ Madam, what is this, all this 
multitude?’ ‘My child,’she replied, ‘ this is 
Purgatory.’ ‘ Where, then, is hell ?’ tasked. 
‘ Thore is none,’, was tlie reply; ‘ it is here tiiat 
penitence is made. Seo, my child, these had 
upon the earth all they needed, but were never 
satisfied, wanting always more, and never do
ing any good to their fellows. Look yonder,’ 
she said, extending her arm, ‘ seo those down 
there, down there afar off : it is two thousand 
years tliey are there, two thousand years!' 
When some dissent was expressed to Mme. Sar- 

. don respecting her vision, sho replied witli 
much vivacity : ‘ Oh 1 but I saw it! ’ ” (She had 
once before made a like asseveration when some 
doubt had been expressed.) “These earnest 
replies,” continues tho writer, “proved abiin-

Tho authority of Sir Win. .Jones is very properly 
and judiciously invoked.

Much of the remaining portion of the present 
number is taken up with extracts from other 
periodicals—" Future Life," from La Religion 
La'ique; “Reincarnation," from the Recistu of 
Montevideo,.and “Joseph of Cupertino" from 
Psych ische Studien.

S. Rinaldo Dall’ Argine communicates from 
Florence some interesting though melancholy 
facts which came under his own observation. 
Tliey are (largely abridgedl as follows: “Luigi 
Bassegio, born of good family in Rovigo, being 
passionately fond of music, became a teaehor of 
it in due time. Falling in love with one of his 
pupils, Mlle. Adelaide Nigris di Idini, who had 
a magnificent voice, he eventually married her, 
and they visited professionally the principal 
cit ies of Europe and America. Having aeeumu- 
Inted a competency they returned, and in W. 
settled in Florence. Mme. B., impressed with 
the value of Spiritualism, attended some of the 
many seances held here. At my house, and at 
Cavalier Frasehctti’s, wo often met the distin-

dim’ (enfanf^ pntpMrxi. ‘1 am persmuhul,' 
he says, * that a human soul, above all, mm sim
ple as that of a child, can, by menus of 
charms, be transported out of itself, and, by 
means of perfumes, put in rxltict (trance), and, i 
carried away entirely from tho things of this, 
world, insensible to all that pertains to the 
body, its immortal and divine nature is re-1 
stored to it, and it can presage the future.’ ” ( 
The writer then refers, in connection with this, 
to Mesmer and CagHostro ; to the author of 
PhilnwphuiHcntt, who says: “The Pagan Spirit- : 
ualists could divine the thought-, and show the

is an excellent aril' le on " Spiritualism and its ' 
Enemies," which begins with : " Like all that is 
great and noble that has appeared upon the 
earth, Spiritualism is traduced and meets with 
innumerable I'nemies: but tike all truth, pass-

Ihe day. out far diTanl, id remarkable splen- 
diir.” From the Runner, also, is ennrinued the 
able lecture, by our dist ingui-hed countryman, 
I’rof. Buchanan, on "The Army of Heaven."
Tire A'GH/irr is hero railed tin* in an
artieh' referring to its protecthm of mediums. 

The Rerfsta /-’spo-fUsO/, of .Montevideo, for Or

;uished lady. One evening at Si; in rom-
pony with Prof. Castagna and wife, Dr. B., the 
Signora Countess G. M., and others, while sit-

response to questions' on paper bui ned before tober, has several valuable articles from tin1 pen 
tbe inquirer, to the t 'bi istians, for the tbeurgie of its able, ilevoteil editor, D. J. <le llspaila, 
bad their adepts the author of Ub niniHiK’, but are ton lengthy to be cin tailed lo any ad- 
taking in St. Fetey and Simon de Gitton, named, vantage. Sotiii'i'Xlrarlsfroiiifoieigiijoiirnals— 

•t\ii> Magician : also tbe gnostic Marcus, who | " Rimson. and Failli," for inslance, from the
changed water to blood." Here is also leenlleil Barn Senti'b,,<d Lerida -and a number of minor 
Hie Migiv on the liw.td of Tari|iiin-tliv-'.Hwi<'i>L . items, complete the pleseiit iiuuiber.
thellameon tbe forehead of Servius Tullius,' misi i:i.i. x-xror-.
the prophetic verses of the sybils, and finally,, • Riehl, Meh,- field! (Light, More Light,.-honld 
how Tert ullian and St. Cyprian are in am'ord have been noticed among tlie reviews from, 
with Apiilehl'. -— Fraiiev, for, though in the German text.it i<

M. F. Clavairoz(Leon Favrei (,'onsul Generale, published in I’ai'is II ew Tv rise. Few peri-

ting at a table, and invoking the spirits, Paul i is something in it'
announced himself. This was on tlie lllh of 
April, 1S7S. When the spirit was questioned 
concerning manifestations, he replied that their 
sitting that evening would be of short duration, 
as he had to attend an unfoiTun’atc, departing 
this life. • He was asked to give the name, and I 
the table spelled‘Bass’---- ;; then, as if regret-| 
ting that so much had been revealed, made eon- i 
fusion of tlie remainder. That day Sig. Bassegio 
had been persuaded by his wife to defer for a 
season an excursion into tlie country, as the 
weather was yet unpleasant. lie had, however, 
sallied out in the evening, had visited a cafe, 
where be had taken some wine. He then went 
to tlie Arno, in which the next morning lie was 
found. It appeared that it was near the mo
ment when he drowned himself that the Spirit 
Paul announced the name ‘ Buss login') and 
the call tiiat the‘unfortunate’ was to make 
upon him at a certain hour tiiat evening.”

The editor of a secular paper of Turin gives 
here also a short account of what he culls

<le France, at Trieste, has a very interesting ' orReats liave a more uniting aspect tlian llii-. 
letter in The-Messenger, mi the fact that “There ! Hs form is convenient, its typography excellent, 

। is soiiiei'niog in it” in Spiritualism—“which, .and Hie quality of its matter of the highest 
Lin its triumphant march, is to carry tlie World order. It is a weekly, and live numbers, up to 

Nov.'.'I h, have beoi| received. I ean only no
tice sonic of its many Liking communications, 
viz'.“Alfred Firman's Mediumship"; " Faris

with it; that,Tike the teaching of Jesus, it has 
no dogmas ; has come when tlie people are de-' 
tached from religion by indifference, and the ‘ 
scientific by intelligence; has arrived when 
Catholicism envelopes itself in the slime of the , 
syllabus, etc. Christianity had its d<!nil in 
miracle, while Spiritualism is revealed (i<i''b L 
through the aid of phenomena, and its mission

accomplished it? My long suffering, which I 
bore with resignation, and which finally took 
me to the tomb, was endured principally upon 
that bed. I did not destroy it from any evil mo
tive, but because it was impregnated with un
wholesome fluids; and as the one who was deep
ly in sympathy with me might sleep upon it to 
her detriment, I acted thus. Aided by other 
spirits, I found in a neighboring house some 
fulminating cotton, and by the force of my will 
1 ignited it after placing it between the mat
trasses. When the bed had been burned, aided 
by mV companions, we assisted those who came 
to extinguish the fire. Pray for me. Adieu. F. 
Ulivi’; and the signature was very natural— 
tres-authentique. It appears to me that this is 
worthy of examination by my brethren more 
learned than myself in psychological matters. 
It is the second of the kind, though differing 
somewhat, that has recently attracted atten
tion, the former being at Zaforana, Sicily, [no
ticed heretofore in the Banner of Light] where 
the effects belonging to the Mayor of the town 
were consumed while everything else remained 
intact." The above is from a letter written at 
Mansourah by the Count deNichichievich.

* Dropping into the middle of some able reflec
tions on the relationship of soul, spirit and body, 
learnedly developed by M. Rene Caillid, I will 
quote a few of his expressions: “ The body dies 
and is decomposed ; the spirit, jiensprif, retains 
its acquired form, ready to re-materializ.e itself 
by attraction, by affinity, by selection. One can 
well conceive of a law created by God, following 
which a grain, an embryo, develops itself regu
larly under the effects of a force having for its 
mission the decomposition and utilization of 
matter. An atom of earth is.put in movement 
by the vital principle that takes possession of it, 
s'empare ile lui; tho plant takes possession of 
mineral, vitalized ; the animal of the plant; and 
soon this animal, which lives upon herbs, af
fords nourishment to something higher, . . .

- always the earth animalized, its quintessence. 
Finally when* the attraction of its saturated 
perisprit can no longer produce any effect, that 
instant separation has come, . . . the league 
is broken—the animal spirit becomes a human 
spirit In proof of this there are men who still 
possess all the defects, passions, and vices of 
anlmaltty. I do not know what philosopher has

dantly the sincerity of her recital. When the 
spirit of Mme. Sardon returned to her body 
and awoke it, slio found her friends were about 
enwrapping it for its final disposition. She 
screamed and drew many persons about her 
bed. To these she related her voyage and ex
perience, and she was assured that she had 
seen the Virgin Alary. Sho suffers, as was pre
dicted by the angel; and, not unmindful of her 
vision, sho says sadly when she sees a person 
in affluence withholding a farthing from the 
needy, ‘See still another who is going to scratch 
the earth.’ ”*

For'the above, of which I have given but a 
faint outline, we are indebted to Mr. Deprelc,
of Lyons. Suffice it to say, the woman was j 
persecuted for her faith, and even threatened 
by the clergy; and ■ her house. No. 54 rue de la 
Reine, was named the Volle-Rrelonne. It is 
time the Spiritualists should take the aggres
sive.

It seems that the Petite Republiqite 1'rawyiise 
has taken up tho subject of the “Marvelous” 
in connection with Spiritualism ; and though 
tliis journal pretends to be liberal and enlight
ened, it displays an amount of ignorance and 
conceit that is really incredible. It considers 
Messrs. Zollner, Flammarion, Wallace, Illrici, 
Weber, Crookes, etc,, etc., as so many dupes, 
without any solid judgment; men of talents, 
perhaps, but visionary. M. J. Jesupret, fits, re
plies nobly and ably, in tlie Revue, to the cal
umny, the gratuitous, senseless assumptions of 
the would-be critic of the really petite (in more 
than one sense) journal, having the dignity of 
truth to sustain him, and the force of verifiable 
phenomena with which to batter the flimsy 
fortress of this charlatan.

“Divine Prescience and Free Will ” is a sub
ject that was most ably elucidated at a stance' 
of the “groupe" called Progress Psyehologique; 
while through tho mediumship of Mlle. B-----a 
very impressive discourse on Greek mythology 
was delivered. This purported to be from Ho
mer himself, and was reported, with confidence 
in the authority, by M. Rene Caillie. I regret 
that I must so briefly touch upon these inviting’ 
themes.

"Nightly Groans," which he himself went to 
hear in a certain street. He met there a vast 
crowd, who finally heard, with fear and trem
bling, a scream, prolonged and prolonged as if 
from a woman in agony. Some said it canie 
from above, and some from tho earth below. 
For eight days, every evening, this had been re
peated, Iiut all investigation had failed to un
ravel the mystery.

Sig. Bertone, writing from Turin,'about his 
own experience in spiritual things, says that he ! 
was at first very skeptical, but soon discovered ( 
that he was a medium of no mean order. Tlie I 
first spirit that manifested camo with a peculiar I 
noise, with remarkable intensity, dry, incisive. I 
“I found myself in the dark,” he writes, “but 
in that moment a dazzling light filled my room, 
and a lino of tire passed and repassed before my 
face. This lasted three or four minutes, then 
vanished, when I felt my hair vigorously pulled, 
and some little fingers, lukewarm, placed upon 
my cheeks. My band, though heavy, wrote rap
idly at first, and crudely, but soon with unusual 
regularity and distinctness. On tho (ith of Sep
tember last I invoked Livingstone’s spirit. A 
heavy blow seemed to be struck near me, and I 
heard a sharp hissing sound which recalled that 
made by the Hight of the Indian arrows, and I 
wrote with much agitation and violence: ‘The 
savages of Zambesa, commanded by Buana, at
tack my convoy with arrows, and menace my

is to divest evangelical li'aching of all its mate- 
rial envelope," etc. Aflei an able exposition of I 
the relation of Spiritualism to science, anil how | 
marvelously it is spreading over the entire j 
globe, lie says that “ Catholicism is giving to it 
its last battle under its temporal banner, and: 

■the negation nf human liberty." .. j
Tlie Elandrv Liberate has an article on the 

progress which our faith is making in Germany, 
and refers especially to the publications in Ibis 
department, of I’rof. Zollner; to Dr. Jaeger, 
professor of zoology, as being seduced by it ; to 
Dr. ITriei, professor of philosophy at Halle, as 
being a convert, ete.

The .IL ssrii'p'r apologizes for not having soon
er eulled attention to Rev. Charles Beei her's 
book, ("Spiritual Manifcstatiiius.”) The cause 
was in some iuadvei tency in tlie delivery. Now 
Mr. B. "us belonging to :i richly endowed fumi- 
ly, und a- an honest intelligent man, is brought 
hy liis investigations to :i convict ion ihut tlie 
muni fi'Slul ions called - spirit uul) are produced hy 
spirits,” At.

in Spirit iiulism," " Thnumalology "; " Legeml- 
of Schlo-voii Kerrie "; " Allan KardiT ”;. " Miss 
Florenee ('ook’s Medium ship”; “The I'lienorne- 
hon of M.’ih-rialigatioii"; " Medium-hip of Rev. 
Dr. Monek,” from tlie pen of I). G.-Damiani, 
and " Mi-s Kate Coot," w illi a score more of im
portant ai'tii'les, and some valuable "Corre
spondence.” The Gentian world will certainly 
rejoice over the fair aspect and high promise of 
such un exponent, of our. faith. .(>ur prayer 
should be that, it may have a long life and a

From Vienna comes a rather extraordinary 
announi'i'ment, which is that the " Ohl Catho
lics in ail assemblyndopted the following re- 

. solves “*‘ 1st, I’arlieipation of the laity in the 
government of the church : 2d, Suppression of 
compulsory auricular confe—ion : rd, Suppres
sion of celibacy of the I'leiey ; Ith, Reform of 
i-ellgimL and Ilie use of the national language 

' respectively ; fith, Redui lion "f the number of 
festivals; 7tli, Suppression 1.1’ tlie abuse of in-

" Familiar Spirits"; "Spiritualism Every- ' 
where"; “('harles IL Foster,” (from the .¥■ i" 
York Era,) “An Apparition," (from the Bunner;} 
also a“Miisii'.al Phenomenon" as port rayed in a

From Leipsic, from Ihe pen of M. G. Gent,'.el, 
Ihrre has liem published an interesting sketch 
of Gubeppe Da <'oportino. Born in Iio '., he 
was of an eveeilingly spiritual nature, and, 
among other main els, was frequently I ranspoi t- 
ed through tlie air.

In a note I hav,' referred I" a vision I had 
about a year ago', corresponding so nearly to tlie
unique oiie no| ed above I hat I think every Spir-

Freneli jburmil. “.The subject appears in a lit- finalist w ill feel ail interest in it. I was not
lie Theatre nt Storkhohi!, ;i petite Norwegian 
child of four and a half years, who, between the 
acts, plays the piano in a simple way, yet mas
tering certain difficulties, hardly ever looking 
at the instrument, but regarding the audience 
with a smile. She does not know a note, and be
gan to play when a year and a half old.” Some 
remarks on reincarnation, as evidenced in this 
juvenile genius, are added.

1 have in hand three numbers of El Era t 
de la renbid of Barcelona, embracing the. gild

' asleep, bul <it ling in my library with eyes closed.
1 seemed lo lie so lifted up that the earth ap- 

| peared somewhat below me. Its bare convex 
I surface was dotted over with those little figures 
, who all had Iheir backs toward me, but so silu- 
j ated Hint if they.had tanked u/i they would in

evitably have seen the tall angelic form that 
। stood upon the margin of the globe, awaiting, 
I apparently, recognition. I thought it to be 
i simply illustrative of our lives here.

and itoth of October and l.'tth of ^l,vc,ll'l,,.r'I Amb,^^^^^ 
Though of limited dimensions, the Era will I nll " stiains." In 
doubtless grow in favor, as it is largely made up . ’''‘'j!!'!,'.

men ; I give, in spite of myself, order to lire, re
gretting tiiat to save my life I must put in | 
danger tiiat of my'friends tlio blacks.’ ... . 
“Spiritualism is Oie lrue light, theseienee and the 
life, while it is the glory of tlie present century.”

.Spiritualism in <Tir<liU'. Willes.
. “Mr. .1. .1. Morse, tlie " trance orator," ih'llvereil, on

of articles from the pen of the distinguished I 
writer and poetess, Lady .Soler. '

El Criteria Espiritista, of Madrid, comes as a । 
double number, which embraces the September ■ 
ami October issues. It has many learned dis-
(piisitions from such writers as Dr. A. G. Lopez.

1'4,Di <, i-t.a'n 'Thsplr.illonaldiscourse
in the Clown Cunil of the Town Hall

.............. In tliecmir-eol bi-remarks. Mr. Morse spoke 
of I'l'llglims ami S'H'lal -bam-. Of the am'lentness of 
tlie.fiimily of shunts, there cmild be uu question. As 
to theff’~respi'vt:ibllitv that wa- another matter. It 
might be asked wliv-jiouhl siii'Ii'a theme as tills en
gage the atteiilhm (if Spiritualists mmr thah any other 
cla-s of pciqih'. Some per-mt- w Im professed to have 
a great ileal nf wit have emm1 to the cuneluslnn that

ITALY.
Annuli Rello Spiritismo, of Turin, for Novem

ber, continues its extracts from "Catholicism 
Before tho Timeof Christ” (the celebrated work 
of Viscount Solanot), enlarging upon the origin 
of dogmas and faiths, religious or culti; on the 
Furanas-as sacred writings ; the exactitude of 
Brahmanic chronology; on sacerdotal intoler
ance, and on Manu, Moses and Mahomet as law
givers ; holding Manu as the first graqd legisla
tor who gave character to tradition and history.

• AIkuR a year ago I had a vision precIsely.iUko the latter; 
but 1 Inferred that Wie people, who were fat Wck« were 
working with hoes Instead of their hand*. Though having 
the form and action of human beings, they appeared like so 
many black flics. Perhaps we may here find tho origin of 
Beelzebub. So vivid was this I made a drawing of it and 
sent it to a gentleman In PMladelphb.—o, l, d,

Le Messager, of Liege, up to Sept. 15th, bus 
been received. 1 will quote first from one of 
its articles relating to demons. "Matthew, 
Mark and Luke recount how Jesus cured a 
great many persons ‘possessed,’ during his 
earthly career. The reality, and even tlie pos
sibility of ‘possession ' is, however, to-day de
nied. . , . 'Hie Old as well as tlie New Tes
tament teaches that there exist bad spirits, 
grounded in evil, bringing and wishing evil to 
man. These have two different names, demon 
and devil; but this last, in the Bible, is re
stricted to tlio chief of the bad angels. The 
word demon it seems signified eognozens or divi
dend. The sacred writers have handed it. down 
to the profane, wlio have given it a more pre
cise meaning, In Homer, demon is nearly sy
nonymous with God. Hesiod (I: IOS) makes a 
distinction between gods and demons', these 
last are the souls of men who lived during the 
golden age, and were benevolent.’ The pagan 
authors did not at first write of demons as bad. 
I’hilon refers to angels as both good and bad. 
Josephus gives tlie same sense as the evangel
ists. The doimon of Greek tragedy is often 
malevolent, the bad genius of a family; that of 
Agamemnon for example. A man governed by 
a furious passion and thus precipitated into 
crime, is represented as under the power of an 
evil spirit. Plato, in his Bouquet, considers the 
duiiiKin as a messenger between God and man. 
Socrates recognized one as a sort of interior 
oracle that gave instructions to him which he 
obeyed."

“Apulee de Madoure ” is the heading of an 
interesting article in Im Revue Politique. Here 
Apuleius is named as an illumine of paganism, 
in the second century of Christianity. " Ho 
had entire faith in supernatural influences, 
never doubted the existence of ‘ prophet ic chil-

• llrgarillnK demons as designating tho wills of tho (kad. 
MM SL Justin. AV>1. I., I. P. 75: St. Chrysostome, Dt 
Lasara, I., p. 7W. Compare Acts, xvli, U.

and Manuel Gonzales ; bnl'I must eonlim' my- t’^
self t o the shorter articles: “
says the writer, “a mediiimistic work of exi raor-
dinary merit, executed by a medium of the ‘So
ciety of Spiritualists’of Zaragoza. It consists 
of a portrait of Isabel the Catholic, made with a 
pencil, and is a work truly admirable. It is said
by intelligent persons who have examined it. to

Spirilu.illsin was nue of Hie shams <>( the present Hay. 
Unfit should be remembered that Spiritualists were

be an exact copy of one preserved in the Royal 
Museum of Painters of this Court. Many thanks | 
arc tendered to the Zaragozan Society for this , 
highly appreciative present.

From Corunna is announced the formation of 
a new spiritualistic, association.
• Under tlietille of “Nieodemo, or Immortality 
and Rebirth,” Don Jose Amigo has published a ; 
work that is destined to do a great deal of good ; 
to tbe cause of Spiritualism. |

La Revista de Estudios, etc., of Barcelona, eon- | 
tinues to publish its notable avtieles on the 
“Science of Religion.” ” The inspired author 
has a profound knowledge of his subject, which 
tends to the bettering of humanity and leading 
it up to all possible yii tiies.”

SOUTH AMEHICA.

The I 'onstancia, of Buenos Ayres, for Septem
ber, has much to interest the general reader. It. 
begins, "however, with an account of the sad 
memorial services in connection with the de
parture from this life of .■(distinguished mem
ber of the "Grupo ('onstancia,” Corina Navar
ro. “She was very young, greatly admired for 
her HTodesty and the suavity of her eliiuactcr, 
her humility, and the many virtues that goto 
make up all that is praiseworthy in a daughter, 
a sister, a wife. 'The dead are the invisibles 
but not’the absent,' says Victor Hugo.”

In tlie “Grupo” named above they hava an 
excellent medium who represents with great 
force and fidelity tlio character of the various 
spirits who take possession ot her.

From the Banner tlie Con-sfancia continues to 
, .prvclmt; tho"Avadi." Following thi| extract

a sham, then those wine h"hi tlie helh-L amt who de
sire the evidence, must tlml themselves In a very awl;- 
ivard position Indeed. There was a -ham somewhere. 
.Spiritualism, II si'emed to him, had a high position In 
Ihls maiter. and a lofty purpose, fm- noether movement 
wttli which he was acquainted that engaged attention 
at Hie present day appealed so deeply to Hie elements 
that make up the sum of human character, nouther he- 
llef dived so deep Into tlm eou-titiitimi of liWHiiua. 
ture, for Spiritualism, bv Us very existence, dealt witli 
the Immortal soul. Splitluall-ts believe that unless 
this life's duties wen' pnq'eily and conscientiously 
lllh'd. the future life's enjoyment could not lie iminedL 
alely attained—directly entered Into. Spiritualism set 
aside all shams, sought to l|ave onr lives Inspired with 
a noble purpose, that tlie era of shams might be ter
minated, and the golden age of realities Instituted In 
its place. It might be urged that there were great 
numbers outside the. ranks of tlie Spiritualists who 
were endeavoring to better tlie condition of society. 
But tlieii It ought to lie taken Into account that Splrlt- 
uallst.f^vere among the only people who were prac
tically assured that death was not the end of life. 
Among other religious shams he mentioned tiiat id ex
pecting ministers to tie more tlian human, forgetting 
iliat tliey were men like ourselves. Teauh them to be 
men llrsl. said lie, and then ministers It they wished. 
Then again there was tlie sham which practically said. 
" Come to God ; If you won't, go and bv danmod.” He 
dwelt upon the Irreconcilability of the Idea ot the-all- 
wlse and loving God, and tlie c ruel and revengeful God. 
But hell and the devil, and Hie wrath and vengeance ot 
God, were religions ‘ shams wlileli people now-a days 
had got heartllv sick ot. Eternal hope was the gospel 
of the present day, and eternal death was being put on 
one side. The everlasting punishment ot sin rather 
tlian the everlasting punishment ot Hie sinner was now 
Ihe doctrine. Another sliani was religion as hy law es- 
tabllshed-a State church, a State religion, duly made 
ami propagated by royal patents and proper and au
thoritative enactments. If religion was the natural 
expression of men's sentiments, what legislative en
actments could embody that sentiment that would 
make.lt suitable for the requirements of every living 
person'.' But Hie religion as by law established was 
the Orthodox religion, and those who did not profess it 
were heterodox ; the former got the coppers, and the 
latter tlie knocks. Mr. Morse, who was frequently ap
plauded. proceeded to speak on “ Social Shams."— 
South Wabs Baily Kelts. ,

Dr. Lorimer produced the following sentence that no 
critic lias as vet Idlmtitled as a plagiarism: “ When the 
sun ot hope Is eclipsed, and a iienumbra ot skepticism 
alone remains; when the Cimmerian desert ot worldll- 
ness, the Stygian stew ot viciousness, or the tcnebrlous 
shades of eypress-molanclioly forms its heritage, then 
the soul calls upon Christ."—No, no; It won't do! 
Joseph Cook never used such cotnnwn-plaoe language

text.it
make.lt
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Spiritual phenomena.
Before retiring’, my wife, by j

my reque-t, seated herself in my lap, whilst we 
mutually encircled each other in our iv nis. In

i rwa. when my wife was in earth life—the 
.xtiw of her ne -k. sh. iihlei s and wai-t being

through the sense.*, of aeonilition of life and a 
source uf |Kiwer well-nigh inconceivable to us 
without nucli experiences.

If Dr. Slade be a "• liailatan." then I should 
say that genuine inediuni-hip i* a thing of the 
imagination, not to be ih'Hioiistrated by any 
amount of observation or investigation. To
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tl.e same, S" faras 1 could judge, a- it 11 
"Lilst her quicker breathing "as di-t 
as emotional as it might be sii| p.iM-d 
.■aith-"ib''s would, be tinder similar

;uul

.ir'iim.
stances. Sine I am that ii-cam-iiint of c.-miter 
te-tilii'-ny could ever ean-e me to d'-ubt that the 
beautiful form I th.-n held da-'cd in my arms

s the leal n i: it 'a ho. when in

1 in Spirit-life, the gL u ie,- if- " !;i- ll tl.ej - • often 
! st rive in vain t.- dr- ■ Hie to n.e. a—ining nu- at 
’ the -ame tine that every . ......1 act "I my life
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finest eartjih ferial" form, in the full ligl;'of

and all.:, in a pitch-dark calm: 
han,’.*, in a few-minu'.es.

From tir-t to last every spirit

fa. e, dle,s 
by ui..cen

ed in making d* observe tin- medium sit- 
l;T-r chair, whilst they si;.." ed t heir own 

id form a* they hebl the on tain.;iway—
and this, too, although we repeatedly begged 
the spirits m t to give us tlie us, les-and un. 
asked Lt test. At , ne time a spirit-son of our 
hostess materialized, dressed in a dark frock
coat and dark /ray pants. Il
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features were'

wa< buttoned cb'<e up t" l.is neck, around 
which was allowing "Lite handkerchief. On 
my suggesting whether or n"t tl.e spirit's un
der-clothing wa- materialized. In- immediately 
closed tho curtain for a few moment’, and then 
apJ'Carvd out-ide with liis cat unbuttoned, 
showing a very white shirt-bosom. Phis spirit

n

tl.e

rious been ai-cuoli-d, while lie is at the same 
timu modest and uni", tending; making no 
claim to an ediieatioiial cnltiiH'which he does

in his judgment of ,dliei*. Much as 1 have 
talked with him In tin- fieedmn of daily inter
course, I have never braid him speak a harsh nr 
ungenerous wind of another medium, nor claim 
for himself, even by implication, undue preemi
nence.

It was not •'Spiritualism " tliat was disgraced 
by "an American medium" in London. The 
disgrace and the h,»s "ere all with those whose 
ignorance and bumix-Finished from England 
the man of all others ’mo.t needed there to-day 
by intelligent investigators of spiritual manifes
tations ; a medium thiough whom all forms and

large house In a line location and furnished it elegant
ly as a residence and a' home ’ for mediums. Mrs. 
f’et Anderson Is here, and Is at present my guest, until 
she gets permanently located for the winter, wlien 
Ilies" two ladies propose to give weekly literary recep
tions to the puldle. I understand Hie Holmeses are 
here. Mrs. Nellie .I. T. Brigham and Mrs. Wilson are 
expi'cted, so I am inforini'd. Mrs. R. Shepard Isen- 
gaged to lecture here in February. All the workers 
coming here will. I doubt not. receive a kindly wel
come from the Spiritualists of Washington, after so 
long a dearth of anything ot a spiritual nature. Very 
enloyabie literary receptions were tendered ri «pect- 
hely to Mrs. Thayer and Mrs. Anderson at my liutiie, 
in both >r of the arrival of these two mediums, which were 
well attended by the’file of Washington Spiritualists.”

evidences uf medial 
studied; either tlm.,

wit might have been 
.nddered by sume the

be observed under pc: feetly satisfaetory erudi
tions.

1! is with he.it.ite ii and r.ductam e that I

ib -ire to swell the tide ..f di-coidant discussion, 
whirl, -eem- just m.w alm.'.t to ., , rwlielin and 
di ■ a n f t il - t lie si ill. -mall \ oice of Tl ul h ; but 
I could not refrain tl. m sneaking a iu-t word in

■ f life.
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THE LEGEND UE THE SIGNET RING’

11,.- tab- i< told "f an I o'etti Klug.
" l.o a legend sough; £ u '„l, signet ting

lbs courtly wise met. ! ilb d t" llnd
Angir, lli.it n>uhl suit t o singly 11.md.

~o be sought an herm.r hi.
Who ilweit ou Mount ' iieassia l"dd.

I To ! nary hermit with !.:- hand 
smoothed at III.’ feet t!.- -diver sand.

G111.eed at the Klmz 1 m.-aiu-nt. then 
Wrote with Ids imgi-i .1- a pen.

I be King returned ; ■ u Iio onyx baud 
II.>d 'graved the few m i.I’ on the sand 

uno night from out t!;.'de-ert gloom 
A rubber Miiight tlie m imueli'.' loom 

1 lie roy.il rotieli he -:■ utby- fo'ind.
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" d >iib: that all her gnardi- !
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ill lu.nd' n has known Dr.

Idin

fnl in Ids medium.!.ip. but

• Idin a

lie o .id tha'. legend !;. i.. the ..md !

III. hand was stayed ' \ any he slob', 
Playing Allah to gnaid ! .. - T..

p.a before his bcwlld t- d . yrs
lb- -,iw the words, " I nr io an -u vt.t. t:

Arms, the liver deep .r d dark.
W lure Charon plies hl. my.lie bark.

I. t ialt a strong and mlg! :y arch
In view of all In tlielr le"m ward march '

is graven l y tlie Heaven:-. King
I he legend uf tile ligwl ling I

And win, unuld steal, where'er he l.e.
< mt lio| e <d lrhinuit.il ry.
Eb es, as before fd.’ woniErlng eyes
lb se. s Uk-si- word’. "Tur. hi: vh 'll M l K|sr :

banner (L orresponknee.
TenncNMce.

MEMPHIS. -Kev Samuel Wat-un writes us from ::'. 
nieii-H" t.'li.it city. a< fulliiw*. muler date of pee. 
;li . " It' lng .h-iren’- bi ai'cumpU’h all the guoil 1 ear, 

,■ -pre.i'linc ear z!"i i"iis ILutiieuial Phlblsopliy 1'ro:ul- 
u! ui it the ' ai Ui. 1 b n e been Impressed to make tlie

follow Illg ell ’> all splrlm.d organizations..socie- 
. 'Alm are forming or will establish a

'M'lrciil.itlng library md will forward me onedidl.irto 
pay the pii-Lier and expense of mailing. I w ill send thi

,- il-ro' viLiimi'* 4 He .tm> rban .spiritual Maa iziiu . 
m a'ly I'oimd. I -1:. I ibem lo JndlMihials for *l.’o per 
vo'.i;iiie, postage Lit To tlio-e who are poor, and 
"i-h tliem. 1 will -1 nd all lo them as to libraries.

!'■• pieaeher- 01 tla -i'wlm "111 present them to them. 
I will al*" -end .ill "ii leei'lpt of Si.i«i. I think I can 
do more to adva: . e t:.- < aiise of trutli In thi* way Ilian 
arn otlii r in my ] ■ wr. I "III Include all lecturer* tn

ltdi tin. ; I wi!

r.nine 
There Are there not vr

rl-ewliete. a tiu diuni "Im
A.uk for Spiiituali-m, mu'

tl.e light ..f <!ax. "i nioi c iinqim
nti. a<djglit, wil

a* ml.<lomir!e.

kungvimg for tin'

.e..| all spiritual papers who will pub 
i'.*.| .end the Magazine in numbers oil 
■n;i live cents per dozen. This will 
■mge and expense of mailing.
i.my of our people who would like to 
li Mlidliigout copies of the Mai.: zinc 
•«; eclally among church-member.'.' 1 
rioted to be sent out to those who are 
' spiritual food they contain."

Murylinul.
.d.it:i t, than Dr. Slade. Dr. Wyld s 
.il dc’jie that the medium and tlm 
might be st on at otic ami the’nine 

1 have bl on .imply gralitied had he 
■ I w itli -u-'h M ance- a* I have many 

zed with tld* wonderful sensitive.
tequit.d no -perial effort or condition in ........... .................... .......... . ....................................................

ie-e-itnng-to ’i e. am] often to touch, both tifnl delocry drew throngs of people to Franklin Hall, 
irit and medium *iniulthneonj',v. The spirit- ; Following Mr’, llyzer we had Mrs! C. Fanny Allyn 

; -nmied and .*[ oke. sometime* to Slade ami ’"1th’i’. She lud remarkable success. Eloquent and 
'metime* tn me, and no two individual* in the' grai-' f»l.pos’es-lng nr.eelocutionary powers, together 

with lar clever.-lucere and hearty manner’, she be
came a great and general favorite. She took, also, a

t :aie

ti
BALTIMORE -('barb-’E. Brooks writes; "During 

, tlie past feu months we have been spiritually blessed 
dlr< etly, and To im.illsm has shown forth to excelh nt
advantag. These periodical visits ami revivals are

I very refreshing In. teed, and from all Indications at pres- 
। ent. we may -.ibi prophesy a coiitlnnatmn of the
। ,fea«t. Tlie ftr.t speaker of Hie season was Mrs. F. O. 

Hvrer. whose remarkable depth of thought and beau-

fb ’h imu'id be mure apparently distinct and dis- 
-imilar than "ere the*e nianife-ting spirit*, 
and the man tlir’iugh wh"*e peculiar puwer .
fl.cv Here enabled to become visible, tangible, 
ami audible. I can conceive of no condition* 
imae simple, or mure conclusive, than those , 
under wLi. h, with Dr. Slade,, phenomena we.re 
produced that usually occur under circum- ;
-tarn ,-* rendei ing it । xtn nm’y difficult, even for 1 
tin sc who a:e already Spiritualists, to convince ! 
themselves that the appearances are not only i 
genuine, but true materializations of a spirit 
distinct fiom the medium.

In the light 1 have had a small spirit-hand 
I take-my watch from it.* picket, and thi* hand 
: lo-Iding th“ watch lias remained before my fare
I long enough for me lo observe verv deliberately . 
it- form and texture. Also, in the light ofa sum-

, mer morning, I Lave had a ring taken from the
I medium's watch-chain 'im third person being ! 
f present, and his hands holding mine on top of; 

the table1, the watch beingearefullv unfastened
in order t" draw- ..ft tlie ring

showed himself ‘•hnultani ou’ly with a female

and then replaced 
while the spirit-

' hand, passing under the table, put the ring u] on
spirit clothed in white, and put aside the cur- ........... .......... ■'1 ~'" ~....... '.................'............ “'my finger, and afterwards caressed me with soft

seen by us at the same moment. ■ 1
My wife on this oi'caM.'.n walked out .-f the : 

cabinet, clothed'in brilliant white, with every' 
feature, a* fully materialized and life-like a* , 
they were in earth-life—her hair being’of the ! 
natural dark color, and curled in ringlets down । 
the sii(js "f the face, a* was her wont tn ' 
wear it in her early wedded day*. She walked ,

pattings, appearing, though small and 1 
white, to be as firm a-that of a living child.

In trance

MUHHllCbllNCttN.
BOSTON.—A correspondent. " C. S-.” writes: “ In 

these .lays of truckling subserviency to existing Insti
tutions, both ecclesiastical and political, it Is refresh
ing to I" hold Hu- present...... . a noble soul, who never 
bent tliekm-e lo the Idols of flu- nation,' that thrift 
might follow fawning.’ The generation now In Its 
prime has no conception of the 'true grit' manifested 
by Hie worthies of the generation preceding the pres
ent one. In their heroic conflicts with that giant evil, 
American slavery.

We are told of the sins that we inherit from our par
ents, even as far back as Adam, but we seldom hear 
of the virtues Hint are transmitted to ns by our par- ! 
ent’ alongwltli thee vices. Mr. Albert Ford, of North 
Weymouth. Mass.. «Iio departed this life on the third 
day'of Dec.. l-;a. aged over three score and ten years, 
was the father id several girls and one boy, who. when 
the ‘ tocsin of alarm ' nas sounded throughout tills na
tion. and the call was m ule for defenders of the Enlon. 
freely gaie tlielr biisbanils and themselves, to ihe 
work of r.Tleemlng this country: and of tlie four men 
from that family who giiipph'd with the iiimister. S" 
.'.•-sb'll, on the battle liehl, oiilv "lie returned to tell i 
tl.e fate of their eoiitliets. nml he a ciii'ple for life. 
Three noble women hade adieu to tlielr l.nsbands'n 
the mortal forex er. whei. Hie hitler jolni'dthe Massaehu- 
ehusett- Companies. Who Int tlie father of these de- ! 

। vided gh ls li.spiri'd tlieiii witli the heroism they maul- , 
, fest.-d on (bls sublime occasion ! Schooled In anti- 
' slavery from tlielr i'blldlmod.dhey could not refuse the 
; sacrifice tli.-v were-asked to make for tlielr coimtry's 
t good. Fur years tlielr father bad sfoud almust alone. ! 
I In tlielr native town, in the advocacy of those piini'I- 

ples that Hie war pushed to the ex’treme. and vindi
cated their truthfulness bv causing tills severely-tried i 
nation to adopt tlu-m as Its battle-erv. For venturing 
at all times and places to avow his sentiments, the 
anathemas of Ihe chinch fowhlehlie belonged were 
hurled at the head of .Mr. Ford, and a bull of exom- , 

| miudj'atlon was Issued by tlitseecleslastical bodv. Os- 
। ten’lbly he was cast out on account of Ids believing i 
| that Sunday was mine too good a day for the advocacy : 
' of the slaves'cause, though really ft was for Ids anti- ! 
[ slavery sentiments. But, like Hie Ruck of Gibraltar, 
| he stood unnioveil, as the friends of lils.boyhoml gath

ered the skirts of Hielr garments around tliem when 
they met. him In the market place. Who shall say 

‘ that In Hie day when the dear God ‘ maketh up Ills 
jewels,' for such labors as these the glorilleil sou!

■of our departed friend will not shine witli a brilliancy 
far exceeding that of those time-serving clergymen 
who blaspheme God In tlielr anxiety to make tlielr 
' peace wiili the mammon ot all imrlgliteouniess'?

Mr. Ford was also a imld advoeate nf the Tempi r- 
abec caiise in all of Its bratiches ; he was always In 
favor of justice to..woman as to her political rights: 
'Peace,' .‘Prison Reform.’ 'Anti-Capital Pmilsh- 

! ment.' and other kindred reforms, found In.him an 
earnest advocate. Mild ami peaceable In hlsdemeanor, 
gentle and loving In his words, he wa« ever advocating 
the reign of that peaceable Jesus, whose kingdom was 
to be founded on love. Honest to a punitHI" In all Ids 
dealings with others, lie was ready to. ileiiounee that 
form of dishonesty manifested in Hie oppression nf Hie 
laborer, by the hand of capital: and last but not least. I 
he was always ready, offer his excommunication from I 
tlm church had opened his ey-s to tlictriitb. to defend ; 
theGnd of love against the awful Imputations made ; 
against Him by Hie believers In an endless hell. SuF I 
flee It to say. that for years hls declitilng days were 
solaced by Hie brighter vision of the world io come I 
■vouchsafed to ii< mortals by the spiritual philosophy of : 
the ' latter days,' He was a sul'scrlber to and an’at- I 
b-ntlve reader of the/.’unnir o/ Light for many years ; 
preceding liis death.” ’ ’ ।

EAST CAMBRIDGE,—Emilia S. Seamans writ"’: 1 
The spirit communication In tlf' H.nincr nf Light for I 

D,-e. 2mh. from Oi.ivr. stei'.iiins, through'the nu-dl- 1 
uni’hlpof W. L. Jack. M. D.. I* very correct. I have 
In-, n ;u'qiialntrir"hh hcrfroinlicrchlldhood. She was ' 
always quiet and gciitb-. and lived out her principles ! 
that she now holds forth. She lived and died In the i 
■ Cliurcli Family ' of Shakers, Enfield, Conn.” I

HAYERII11.L.—A correspondent writes: "Since last, I 
November there has been an Inbreathing of ahvelv and 
harmonious spirit among thinkers and inquirers. Meet
ings are now held on the first day of each week. Mrs. 
Abbv N. Burnham spoke Sunday. Dec. 2-th. In Magno
lia Hall, afternoon and evening, to crowded audiences. 
Mrst Sherman spoke Sunday, Jan. Illi, and Mrs. Burn
ham will speak the following Sunday."

Iowa.
. OSCEOI.A.-L. Perkins wrln s ; " Permlti-me to re- 

; port an Increased Interest In the cause of Spiritualism 
Ui ,,nr town. The prospective opportunity of being 
favored with a course of lectures by J. M. Peebles, the 
zi'-at npo-tle of our. divine philosophy. Is so fully ap- 
|-iTelatrd. that a revival to our cause Is realized even | 
in advance of hl< coming. Ills reoht remarks In a I 

' late nunil'er of the H.nuv r nf /.(fzAf del'inhigthe rela- 
ti.m between Spiritualism and .Materialism, will be en- 
.l.T-i'd l-y every trim Spiritualist. Manifestly the one 
I-tlie antipodes of Hie other. We can liavenosym- 
I'.ithy with any ellort to harmonize with Hits cold phl- 

I !o’,q-l,y. It i- a -ad omim'ntary to be written up that 
inanv ,.( our Spiritualist* give most singular support to

I tl,.-Eteratme emanating from the votaries of that be- , 
I lief at Hie expen-e of our own. Christianity anil Spir- j 
I ltiiali*m ai,- mure clu-ely related, though‘it Isailtfll- ■ 

iTiIt Sa-k.if m,t an Impossible one, to bring tliem In 
barmuiiluiis relations. Their' fundamental principles 

■ are’,, dlvi-i <e that one and the same person cannot 
consistently hold on to each. Christianity affirms origi
nal man was perfect, and has degenerated ; Spiritual
ism, that lie wa* imperfect. 1-nt Is progressively Im
proving; both admit an . after .existence, but ('hrls- 
tiardfyi'otisign* nine-tenths of the race to eternal woe ; ' 
wbll-t Sblritmffl-m holds that none will suffer that 1 
penalty, but that all will progress In different degrees i 
toward f-erfei'tlon. Christ faultv enjoins lo do well, and 
to practice the moral virtues, hut its motives arm tlie

1 hope of reward and the fear of punishment. Splrltiml- 
[ I’m says, practice virtue for Its own sake, and It will 
i bring it’ own reward. Christianity throws the respon

sibility of wrong deeds upon others : Hie devil tempts
: tlmm to do wrong, and Cnrl’t excuse.’ the wiring mid - 
i 1-e.ir-the penalty. Spiritualism holds man reponslble 

for his own mi-deeds, which bring tlii-lr own punlsh-
I ment. Clirfsllatiitv says that at a future time the 
I spirit of man. and Ids body, reunite; but the Spliltuul- 
: i-t 'ay-, the body decays and Hie spirit alone will sur

vive. On scientific points the Christian Is usuallv 
। against the seli-ntlst. and Hie Spiritualist In hls favor 
1 -tliiis: The Christian affirms that creation means all 

things made from nothing ; Hie Spiritualist holds that 
I matter Is eternal, though ever changing Its forms.

Christianity has ever been peculiarly unhappy hi its 
conflicts with science in matters of fact, lamconi- 

1 pelh-d to believe that Spiritualism as compared witli 
I Orthodoxy Is the more dignified and rational, aim ‘hat 
i the two are so diverse as to be irreconcilable.”

ven active pvt and Interest In our free discussion, 
and earnestly labored to reorganize our scattered forces 
Into another secl.-tv, ami we think her efforts will 
bring forth good results in coming time.

Bro. Thomas Gales Forster, a few Sundays ago.' lec
tured on ' Human Im-tiny,' In the Third Irilvi rsallst 
church. Bev. Geo. W. Powell, pastor. A large congre
gation listened to him. and general satisfaction was 
expressed. Bev. Mr. Powell on another occasion

Illinois.
ST EB LI NG.— Dr. J. B. Bogers, clairvoyant and mag

netic heab r. in renewing his subscription to tlie Han
ner at Light. writes as follows : " We welcome its Week
ly visits as we would the smiling face uf a dear friend, 
as |t comes freighted witli good tidings <if great jov. 
We wisp It could be read by every family. We have

showed ids liberality by tendering the use of hl« 
church for the funi-ral services of a young man and 
Spiritualist named Gardner. Mr Forster conducting the 
exercises. All in all. we think we can safely assure 
the friend’ of tln> /. inner nf Light and of the nolde 
cause ot Splrlma!l-rn that we are not dead here : we 
have had to contend witli many adverse circumstances, 
and the struggle has been great. But we are gaining 
strength and. h-U’wed courage rapidly, and you mav 
expect lo hear from u* from time to time as progress
ing. The people la re evince a very marked and radi- ; 
cal Interest in Sidrituallsni; they seem thirsting, and 
anxious to partake "f Its watenj of life. We are also 
aware of many circle* being held In various pruts 1 
of the city, at nh’.i'l:. anil especially at one to which 
we I’Tsonally le i ag. the manifestations are vigorous : 
and convincing."

a- from those of any other inspirational speaker ■

eitherjn America or in London. Were he to, 
give himself up evlushely tn this form of medi- 
urn-hip, 1 think there would be found few, if 
any, to surpass him ; and sm h a change would

W ATEBFOBD.—Mary S. Lloyd writes that she l« 
now In her eighty-first rear. and lias been a reader of 
the Hannrr nt L>gl. t fiir twenty years. She desires to 
return thanks for tl.e course of the Hanner during that 
time, and also to Dr. G. I.. Dltson for Ills contributions 
to our c.ulnnm*. which sfie highly values. <

LAKE VIEW POINT. SCHROON LAKE.-C. p. 
Taylor writes; ■-1 hear that Mrs. A. E. Heed, of Hart
ford. think’ of going tn Boston to live. She Is not a

religion,’ but as soon as tlie excitement is over the 
most of them backslide, and go ■one step further back; 
than they were before converted.

WEST BANDOLl’H.-Mllo Spear renews bls sub
scription. ami says : " 1'Iense continue tlie liaimir i./ 
Lbiht to me.' I do nut feel as though I could get along 
wiihout having it to read. It affords me a vast amount 
of comfort. Mav tlie Hanner ever wave until all mam 
kind are cunvlnebdof the truthfulness of imniortallly."

LouiHiaiiu.
NEW ORLEANS.—A correspondent writes under a 

recent date, conveying the information that Dr. IL B, 
Huberts 1 located at GIO Magazine street,! Is having ex
cellent success as a healer by laying on of hands—hl» 
patients not being confined to the ranks o! Hie Spiritu
alists alone, but embracing all orders of society, anil 
representatives from the various schools of theologle 
belief. Dr. JL’s wife, we are further informed, has also 
been developed a^ a clairvoyant, and a rapping medium 
ot remarkable power.

Ohio.
DAYTON.-A corresjiondent writes: "Tlie propria, 

tor Ilf the Arlington Hotel at this place Is a genuine 
Spiritualist, and . Spiritualists ami nn'dltinis coming 
here will be well taken care id. Frank T. Illpley Is 
having good success In giving tests and in holding de- 
vciuplng circles. Some six or eight mediums are ilevel- 
Uplng here fur various phases. Mr. Ripley goes tc, 
Sheboygan Fall*. WIs.. fur February. All letters sent 
to that address will reach him.”

scattered unr Hanners far and near, hoping to get up 
an Interest in the cause.it truth. ' Quite a number have

1 promised to subscribe for It. and many others would 
he glad to read Its pages of living Inspiration, but dare

. not take a spiritual paper—nu'tnbersof course ot some 
: Orthodox Church. AVlien will people learn that, the 

truth shall make them free, and have the moral cour-
: age to assert their freedom, like Prut. Kiddle, of New 
| York? His example Is worthy of Imitation. A spirit 
j like ills can face a frowning world. We could give vou. 

were it necessary, a list ot cure* performed bv the"aid 
ot our ang.-I-guldes. where Hie blind have been made 
to see. the deaf to hear, and the lame to walk, and 
those ulmmt ilrad raised to life, and vet so great Is tlie 
prejudice of our Christian comnumltv tliat mauv had 
rather have tlielr friend’die. it th<"'Facultv’cannot 
save tln m, and tia n lav It to ‘ Providence.’ than to be 
cured by a magnetic healer. Spiritualism i« not a new 
thing In Sterling. We learned its beautiful truths 
twenty five years ago.

The churches are jubilant over the advent ofDr. E. 
C. Dunn.ot Rockbiid. III., in tlielr niid’t. announcing 
himself a member of the M. E. Church, and demiune- 
Ing Spiritualism, since ills trip to Palestine. Our pa
pers say that they only need to advertise that a re- 
iormed Spiritualist will speak, to call a crowd.”

I*eiinsylvniiin>
TYBONE.-Isaac 1'. Walton writes. Dec. 28th : "Tills 

town ami vlcinitv have been astonislicil.and 1 am happy 
to *av pleased, with the lecture and entertainment of ’ 
.1. Frank Baxter. A fair audience erected liirn tlie first 
night; at the second leclm i- our hall was crowded witli 
the be-t soi-lety m the place. Mr. Baxter will always 
be wi-li-ume hi Tyrone.'1

SpiritualiNin in Saratoga

■ It is proper that the Dinner "J Lights an organ 
and exponent of Spiritualism, should be kept posted I;; 
relation tn what is being done, and what success is at
tending tlie eibirts of those working In file cause in all 
pails of the country. 1 have occasionally noticed, and 
you have been kind enough to publish, some of olir do
ings In Saratoga, and lest we may be forgotten would 
like to speak again.

The quiet liome-wmkcrs In the cause, as well as the 
more prominent in the public estimation, accom
plish and hasten success, and long and patlenfly they 
work without thought ot material reward. When indi
viduals brave tlie scorn and reproach uf all the popular 
organizations and the masses of tlielr fellow-men, be
cause their convictions of truth and righteousness <lc- 
mand It. and wlien. as In times past, they sacrlllce per
sonal comfort for the good of others, It is certain tliat 
a higher reward than material will await them. We 
have a sllent, though earnest worker here, in the per
son of Mrs. Mary F. hovering, who has spiritual gilts 
of most beautiful and exalted character. She is a mem
ber of tlie Congregational Church, but so pure In her 
spiritual outpourings, that like the incense of sweet . 
HoW'-rs, she draws all nearer to her by the steady and 
faithful exercise of the gifts of the spirit Though va
ried and diversified, they are balm to the sorrowing, 
healing to the suffering, and 3 song of rejoicing to those 
whose ears are attuned to-the melody of sweet sounds' • 
The words and music which arc given her from the In- 
tier life vibrate upon the spirit senses of all who 
are near her.' Her sphere of useluhp-ss we feel should 
be enlarged In accord with her Increasing and evey un
folding powers.

We have also had a flying visit and t wo lectures from 
Capt. H. H. Bropn, whose powers and inspirations 
give us much courage. If lie was upon a worldly, pop? . 
ular platform, his praises would be sung, Ills worldly 
needs abundantly supplied, anil his ambition be minis
tered to In unbounded measure. He Is eloquent and 
forcible, and in deduction and application decidedly a 
success. What a pity that- he could not have free 
course, anil be permitted to spread to the extent of his 
ability and desire the great and glorious truths of the 
religion he advocates. Like wells ot water hi a thirsty 
land, these co-workers with angel ministers are re
freshing us, and like springs ot water, seem quite un
conscious ot the good they do.

Ilirs. Nellie ,T. T. Brigham continues her regular lec
tures here twice a month. Her usefulness will not be 
realized until she treads the golden streets in spirit 
life, made more beautiful by the good deeds she is per
forming In this, ijhe is strewing the flowers of hope 
and cheerfulness in the way of all who know her, and 
to those whose lives are weary and tlie burden is 
heavy, she is indeed a ministering angel.

It cannot be possible that the angel elforts will all be 
vain, and that honest and s"lf-saerlllelng- men and 
woipen of our day are all deluded when they cAdperate 
with spirit messengers, bringing glad tidings of life 
eternal, and proving Hie trutli of spirit-Intercourse. 
As tlie evidence rolls up before them from day to day 
all true Investigators are encouraged, tor in the nature 
of tilings it must bring “peace on earth anil good will
to men."

Suratf/a Springs. Dec. Vdh, 18?j.
1’. Thompson

Gone Home.
On Tuesday, December 2M, funeral services celebrat

ing the transit from iiirth of Sirs. Cunningham, a lady 
long anil actively connected with the Boston Spiritual
ist Ladies’ skid Society, were held In Parker Memorial 
Hall. The remains, placed on the left side of the plat
form, were beautifully surrounded with choice flowers. 
At 11’. m. tlie exercises commenced with music, vocal, 
anil Instrumental, Inrnlsheil by a quartette of ladies 
and gentlemen who very kindly volunteered their ser
vices. W. J. Colville occupied the platform, and after 
reading an appropriate selection and offering up an In
spired invocation, proceeded to deliver a short dis
course on the words, " a time to be born, a time to 
die.” The spirit-intelligences inspiring the speaker 
alluded touchingly to the benevolence which charac
terized the life of the sister who had so recently joined 
them in spirlt-llfe; they spoke of her death as being 
truly a birth, and while sympathizing with the natural 
sorrow of the bereaved husband and friends, urged 
them to seek to hold spiritual communion with the 
ascended spirit by following in her foolsteps and lead
ing an active and self sacrificing life. An Impromptu 
poem ended the lecturers remarks, which were very 
closely followed by a highly appreciative audience, 
composed largely of members of the Society of which 
Hie departed lady was so useful a member. During the 
closing hymn tlie congregation improved the opportu
nity of bestowing a last look upon the material form,, 
which though lifeless, wore an expression of calu> 
repose. The services, which were throughout very - 
impressive and consohitory’to the feelings of the be
reaved. terminated soon after 2 o'clock, when the 
funeral procession proceeded to Mount Auburn Cem
etery, where tlie remains were interred.

Spiritual Convention in Western 
New York.

t Reported for tlio Banner of Light,

u?''1»5^u*'lV<’,rhv Meding of Western New York Splrltwil- 
ti Dec. rath and Hili. Saturday and

"inidax. Tlie following officers were elected for thecomimt' 
•'^l1,,'.1' '\’.,!'ea'?r- "f Byron, rresldent : G. W.Tavbir. 
of ( oUlns. X lee 1 resident; Mrs. Truman 1*. Allen, of Go- 
wanda. beeretary.

|■\!^'"'.'!"""n ":1S formed anil an action taken bv the Asso- 
T1 u l:1.1 a v”te "f thanks was due to Mrs. Sarah A. Bur

ns. pt IxM-he-ter, for her long continued and efficient aid a* 
our secretary, and that In voluntarily retiring from that 
1’,-ltmn she carries with her our best wishes for her future 
progress and peace.

■ -Bps- M'nison sistke Saturday and Sunday evening.’. Her 
’iinjeeis were •• Angels and their Imporfand "Sowing 
t ie "ed and Heaping the Harvest," her eloquent Inspira
tion holding the audience In rapt attention.

°f St- Louis, spoke Sunday morning upon 
bpliitualisin and its Investigations.*' ’1 hlsoccasion wa* 

bin another evidence ot her remarkable power as a trance 
as the marked attention ot the audience verified.

Mlss blussergaveashort but able address on "Temper- 
ance” batnrday evening.

^^^ wore three sessions held each dav. each being pre
ceded by a general conference. Mr. G. \V. Tavlor, J. W. 
beaver, Mrs. Emma Taylor. Mn Isaac Allen, ‘Mrs. Clark 
a«<!,ll^’°iherM«rll^^ . •

J”rm!$h her ***edhunshlp. gave'many re
markable and Interesting tests frem the rostrum. Dr. Van 

^.d Pwnh’ on subjects given by the audi- 
^n^nri, AC ^^ T^® meeting ,

«i KxltIe V^tnunlbws by music from the 
A.VF I,g 1,J ^^S^ndth, accompanied by a guitar.

wm*» benediction from thearigel- 
spheres through the lips of Mrs. \Vatson«

v ^Ins-Tkoian r. Allen, 5ec’»/.
Go to a nil a, A. Dic.^th. 1879.

Test Mediums.—There seems to be" a great 
demand for test mediums. Experience has 
taught us that the best tests and most satisfy
ing results are to be obtained in your own pri
vate circle, and among your friends in whom 
you have confidence. Form circles at h6me, then 
tests will come.—Tfie Texas Spiritualist.

CHESTEB.-Joseplr Bearce writes, renewin'’ sub
scription, and saying: ‘'It anv good speaker or'test 
medium should come this Way I would like tn have 
such call, as I have a public hall free to all liberal 
sneakers and mediums. Mrs. Ophelia T. Samuel of' 
Chicago. 111., has just closed a series of lectures here 
which were well attended and lilirldy appreciated lis
some of the most Intelligent people of our citv MrsJ 
Samuel is a gifted trance speaker, and ranks ‘high oti 
tlie lecture platform." b

public medium. 1 believe, but when slie was at unr 
; Camp-Mciting in September, she gave some splendid 

. te-ts ot her i«>wer a* a medium, in the presence of Dr. 
1 Joseph Beals. lir. H. p. Storer, and others. I wit-

be indeed one tube lamented, since, whilp we1 
1 "/ '^ ”«*”’• “J1’1 . ... ... su.rer. a..u ou.e..
। nu’i p or auinned. it i* «<• verj rare to find a , n^syd some of her test*, which were good.’’ 
. medium whoM* power rovers so much ground, ’ ___
i and enables investigators :•* obtain, in the lulit, District ot'Colombia,
j romim hu evidences of the reality of the plie-j WASHINGTON.—Flora Cabell writes under date of 
I nomena, that we could ill atoud t«> lose one from ; Ptcvinbvr iMh, forwarding moiicv.xfor a year’s’ sub- 
I this rich harvest-field, where the competent la- scription to the Bann.r'nf Light, and $10 for the Edi- 
. borers are so few. While appreciating test me-’ tor-atd^rge Fund, the receipt of which we have al-
diutnship as hidilv, I believe, as anv one can I rS , y acknowledged tn these columns.) In the course 
do not feel called ui- n t" deprecate phenome- , V™7^’.SA^^ this wonhy enter-
1.M C l’.riw.: Lym clad to see the list ot subscribers to the

“ a'”I”e1’' ; I mid gradually Increasing, and hope the friends of soi • • ; l’01 re'.?W‘. " ip'"ut plipn<’mena we. .should good a-cause «Bl resp;itnf throughout the length’ an<T
manifestedontliisevening.xvitlitlieexceptionof nothing of that marvelous “debatable breadth of our land-ihat the good seed maybesown 
a daughter of mine whose shorter residence in | land ” which lies between this and the wurld of! and the dark places of the earth made glad and bright 
«rWWife did potato have conferred on he^
as full power'of materializing as was the case I nothing could repin. e-a knowled ’e 'mined A |„"''a51ll"b',"u ^"is to be especially blessed just at 

'■With tlie other spirits who manifested on this j the knowledge of human beings is meant tube, | shower^f’ medium ta"5 Mrs^Tliayeriiaj'ukena

gracefully nut to the . handelmr in the middle 
of the room, and- turning her unveiled face 
toward the company she repeatedly turned the 
key of the gaslight uji.to near or quite its full 

' gauge, and so down and tip again, until all pres
ent had full opportunity to examine her fea
tures, which, on this thoroughly harmonious oc
casion, borencrresemblance whatever to thoseof cpintua 
the medium, as was the case of every spirit that | deprecated.

Washington seems to be especially blessed just at

Vermont.
’JA?iIA1.C\—^V, E' Hanlinr. in renewing his sub

scription to the Jlanner of Zir/7,L writes: "There are 
9,!.JVH.^!1'l,ero, ^''Halisis In this town, but the 
nniv k’JmiW i^rt1101 come out and show themselves.

P^’re brave enough to own that they 
ape believers. There aYe also some very good medi
ums In this place, or would be If fully developed, but 
tn most cases some one or two members of the family 
would be opposed to It, and so they are kept In the 
u?iC^K?.un । In Potniof Intelligence, I do not think 
this town Is quite on an average with the adjacent 
t°wns',cons®<luenBy bigotry ana superstition are the 
pre'ia l u* ^P16111’- .The Orthodox and Baptists have 
worked bard for the last few years to perpetuate and 
Increase their members by what they call‘revivals of

lrhinuit.il
A.uk
cause.it
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HAUNTED.
Wlieh candle-thimes litirit blue, 

BelH'ltll Ihe night .111'1 till* IlbU'IllIlg,
1 Know I Itai il is you.
Mv love that was so true, 

And that I Killed with scorning.
The watch-tings howl and bay;

I pale and leave oh stalling.
Onlv the Hitter day
1 held your heart hi play, 

latent upon beguiling.
A little while ago

I wrung your soul with sighing :
Or liiuuglit a sudden glow 
Into your cheek, by low, 

Sufi answers, in replying.
My Hie was all disguise, 

A mask of feints and fancies ;
I used Io lifl my eyes, 
Ami take yon by surprise 

With smiles and upward glances.
Ami now where'er J go, 

Your sad ghost follows .after;
Amt blue the thuue burns low,
And doors creak Io and fro, 

And silent grows the laughter.
—Th<- Argnsg.

jfnrcunt Anrspnnbcna
FROM SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

T i tlie Editor of the Bannerol' Light :
My friends In this part of tlie world seem quite unable 

to realize the fact Hurt It Is possible for me to have had 
experiences which have nut up tothe present time fall
en to their lot: hence they look askance upon my posi
tion ns a Spiritualist, There Is, however, one cheering 
sign, and that Is, tlmt many who a few months ago ridi
culed the very Idea of Spiritualism, are now fain to ad
mit that “there may lie something In it, but I have 
never had any experience of it." Unfortunately we 
have not the medlnmlstlc power In the colony sufficient 
to give these friends the experience demanded, though 
1 hope that this will come in time.

Tin: SOI TH AUSTRALIAN I’HESA
r The principal papers in tlie Colony of South Austra
lia are the register and .I'leerliser, published In Ade
laide. They are, like the representatives of the press 
in other parts ot Hie world, disposed to follow public 
opinion rather than lead it; and, as the said public 
opinion is decidedly opposed to a recognition of tho 
communion between mankind hi this and the next state 
of existence, Spiritualism Is entirely disregarded by 
Hie Adelaide press. Sonic portions of tlie country 
press are, however, more liberal, and recently two of 

, our country papers have contained articles upon the
subject, written in a fair spirit. These papers are the 
Southern Anjus ami the South-Eastern Star, the for
mer of which had an argumentative article in which 
tlie subject was discussed from the spiritualistic stand
point ; while the article in the.SVor was descriptive of 
gland materialization stances at Newcastle, England, 
the niediuni being .Miss Annie Fairlamb (now Mrs. Mel
lum, a friend oi my own. 'What success has been at
tained by the writers of these articles In arousing in
terest In the subject 1 do not know: but one thing Is 
certain, that great credit Is due to them for standing 
forward as they have dune In defence of an unpopular 
subject. Though upon this earth they may be ridiculed 
anil held up to scorn, and even deprived of the means 
of earning their dally bread on account ot thelrhcllcf 
In the close connection between this world and the 
next, Is It not certain that they will reap their reward 
hi Hie eternity to come? The life of a pioneer In an 
unpopular movement Is truly a hard one, as I have pain
fully realized; family, friends, and society generally 
having bitterly opposed me. Hut,

Though Ir,lendsI'i'iiih'iiiii, though fi»*s prevail. . 
Though (Tii.-nre bla-l-an holiest inline.

•APiOT rrteiul- and foes I ne'er will i;u:ill.
' ‘'Thotrulh hel'i.re tlie world" my atm.

Vou hi Hdston and throughout the United Stales gen
erally-cannot realize how I hunger and thirst alter 
.-plrllnal food. With your mediums on all hands ready 
and willing and anxious to lead you to your departed 
friends, yon are imlccd blessed. I'or two years past I 
have been obliged to content myself Witli what I could 
read, ami 1 lind tills dues not wholly satisfy. I have 
spoken on Hie subject ami lectured, and I begin to feel 
that I must before long have something more Ilian 
this. If the spirit-world permits, I hope to seo some 
thing ot American Spiritualism before many years are 
over, for hitherto my experience has been conlliicd to 
England, where I have, I am happy to say. many 
friends actively engaged In the work. Amongst these 
I am pleased to number .1. J. Morse, England's most 
eloquent trance.lecturer; James Hurns—who does not 
know him?—Mrs. Mellon, John Mould, T. P. Barkas, 
and m.iny others; while I Hatter myself that W. J.

•Colville, who Is, 1 see, doing so much In your part of the 
world, will not forget a lung walk I took with him over 
tlie Newcastle Town Moor early In 1877, and tho pleas
ant seances we attended at Weir's Court.

JOHN' TYERMAN.
Since I last wrote, Adelaide lias been favored with a 

visit from John Tyerman, who lately returned toAus- 
' tralla from bls trip round the. world. Ills lectures on

Spiritualism and Free Thought have, I hope, aroused 
sonic Interest. He was, for a wonder, fairly treated by 
the press, very good reports of his lectures being pub-

.llshed ; andon one occasion, when the Dean of Adelaide 
.attended and endeavored to controvert some of bls ar
guments, a full report appeared In the next day's pa
pers. We hlive none of the spiritual celebrities in tills 
Southern land just now; but it is reported, however, 
that as W. Eglinton is about to visit India, an effort 
is lobe made to get him to slightly extend Ills tour and 
make a Hying trip to Australia. If he does come, It 
will be a glad day for some of us.

THOMAS PAINE.
I have been reading recently—:n>t for the first or 1 

hope the last time-Hint wonderfully powerful work of 
Edward Maitland's, “ The Pilgrim and the Shrine,” 
and liavb been more pleased with Its general tendency 
■than ever. There are few thinking men who have not 
experienced the same dllHeultles which fell to Herbert 
Ainslie’s lot, and there are large numbers who have 

■come to very much Ihe same conclusions as lie reached. 
I have been led to this reference by tills morning coin
ing across in Its pages Thomas Paine’s beautiful defi- 
iiltlon of religion—“ Man bringing to Ills Maker of the 
fruits of ids heart; ” and this has led mo to once more 
read In the September number of the Harbinger oj' 
l.tglit Thomas Walker’s trance lecture on Hie cele
brated author ot Hie "Kights of Man” and “Ago of 
Keason ’’—Thomas Paine, Hie terror ot the priests, but 
tlie friend of the people. In this Mr. Walker's guides 
said very truly, “He was an infidel to the blasphemies 

■of Orthodoxy, and the Christian church slandered him 
because sho could not answer bls arguments.” The 
fact is that this great man, this terror of the priests, 
this friend Io liberty and foe to oppression, Is only now 
beginning to be appreciated, and I say with Maitland, 
“ to his dauntless coin age and keen perceptions we owe 
Hie suggestion of every modern improvement In church 
and State.”

was seized witli a strung desire to again witness stunt* I 
of these startling plmiwim im; ami I wa-strongly Im
pressed witli tlie Idea that 1 am again In visit your I 
etilintry in connection with Spiritualism. Time will tell 
if tills Impression Is a correct one. . i

Heading over my remarks about tests brings Io mind 1 
an example ot what 1 mean by saying that the matter 
ot testing should In* left to Hie spirits, and as Jt may 
lie interesting to some of your readers I will give it: 
On a certain Sunday evening In 1S77 a fewot us in Ncw- 
castle on-Tym' had arranged to bold a circle, the lui ill- 
uni being a young lady, not al all a professional. The 
time came, ami so did all the sitters excepting tin* me
dium. We waited for some time, but she did not enter 
an appearance. At last It was determined that we 
should endeavor to find out why she had not come. 
One of my spirit-guides Is a celebrated character In 
English history, lint known amongst us as “The Lady" 
—also controlling Miss-----. Another gentleman with 
myself placed his hands on the rim ot an ordinary 
"stove pipe ” bat. and In a few .seconds “The Lady ” 
manifested by Hits. On Inquiry we learned that Miss 
-----was at the lecture being held at the rooms of the 
Society, ami 1 asked “The Lady” to go and try to 
tiring her. Accordingly Hie tlltlngs ceased for about 
ten minutes, when they recommenced. We then found 
that the spirit had visited Miss---- , but was not certain
whether Hint young lady was coining. 1 suggested that 
there was on opportunity for a good test, and one of 
the gentlemen present volunteered to go witli me and 
" see It out.'' We accordingly went to tlie hall In Weir's 
Court, and (omul the audience were just being dis
missed. When Miss-----appeared she eame straight 
up to me and said, " Mr. Harens, what (inearth do you 
want ?” I said, " What do yon mean'.”’ " Why, ‘ The 
Lady’has been here Impressing me to come to you, 
ami It was as much as I could do to keep my seat," was 
her reply. “Well,” I said, "did you not arrange to 
attend our circle at Blackett street to-night'."’ She | 
then recollected, and said she had forgotten all about 
the meeting. I considered this a grand test, and In this 
opinion I think yon will coincide with me.

A few weeks ago I was in a bookseller's shop in Ade
laide, when 1 came across a copy of Kev. Adin Ballon's 
“Spirit Manifestations,” printed In Liverpool, England, 
In 1853. Naturally enough my hand found Hie way to my 
pocket, and the book was mine. 1 believe it to be the 
only copy ot this Interesting work In Australia, so I 
picked up a prize.

I seo hy the report of the Victorian Association of 
Spiritualists that it is likely Australia will shortly be 
favored with a visit from Prof. Wm. Denton, well 
known to all Sjdrltuallsts as the author ot “ The Soul 
of Things," a book which ought to find Its place on 
every Spiritualist's bookshelf. The Harhingerof Light 
says of the Professor that lie Is "one ot tho ablest 
speakers on Hie American Spiritualistic and Free 
Tliought platform, lectures from a scientific stand
point, and builds upon that basis the spiritual cillllce."

Mount Gambler, Ort. Vtth, 18711. ' L. E. llAltcus.

intuiihely hdil •dlu i* ir'pmisjMr also. whatever our

। .T<* know that Whi* h I, w H!i>n \mi, h> hi- « nn-i |mi» <.! the

<•?>».< it? in Ihe iinlver.-e-H I-not anything eieatcd pr 
evolved by " the eternal cause of all things" but Is 
simply a gii/iLtg nf ufl* performed by vofimtary beings 
within tlie sphere of their own freedom, however limit- 
eilth.it spliCie may be, I am im believer In. absolute 
dee aceney, lint am conscious of some degree of free- 
buii; and -o dmildh'-s Is every other human being. 1 
■icdieatc po-hlvc evil only of acts dime within the 
d'heieof tlmt freedom, be it large dr small. What a,

all. eannolln plno'sl uniirrtheaulhurUij .o' .......... ,

Iblll.hd sph* 1< . Ue/.oo»/ thalli fs hl OIB |<oU(’i h» d* 
what we lldnl D ikdd or wiohg hi rclt.illi things.

Iluir outwulI.Ind uri'ler -phHuai coinlilioio il... 
and In non I-..... ir other spirit or mortal.

Thal thesei'iumi: evil hi tlieiiiaidlestahoii 
S'l-ealled r'llses of olisrssli'll. lire wise and («■ 
Hulls Io present eaihily rjxi'Hth'iis alwai • 
deshed results.

That all rmimmnleallonsari' In h:iiin«) 
lulii' il i'nllnhlrn''d order of prngtess; ihat 
ildual pivierrii'es no the part.ot spirit-, i 
with the geneial plan, do not express them 
all maiilfrslalliiusot any and every sett, I. 
or foolish, leinis'inm or ettnivagaiil. am 
nlae." are okutiint tothe purposes ami ...... 
salluit.

That While there aredontdless In-tam....  
liersof donurlKhl fiiilid on Ilie part.ot tmli 
Ina Hille »r no mi'dhiinl'llc devel"piueiit. 
called ‘•exposuri'.s ■■ only crpiivr our Igin.i. 
and lack id tolcralloit- Ilins leadtnu to lh 
these worst of himnm fallliigs-;md ar. ; 
most vv l-ely employed by tho .splrlt-noiid .i 
upon the movi'iui'iit.

Thal Ilie niaidfeslaltons are not hi (lie lea-t under human

, slim, Is a ri al Injury to Hie moral, nature. In that .It 
u lih li, In an artlcli- print - • lends to wi aki n tlie Impul-e to I Igbt and the power of 

' lesi'lanee to temptation, and Io slremHlieu tlie power 
I of si'Hi'Il and animal desires, thus retarding the growth 

of Hie spirit.
If this be-o, and to me l: Is svll eiblent, Hu n It lx

^rcc ©1)0ugbt
“IS ANYTIME sm

A FEW THOUGHS THAT WOULD INDICATE 
THAT THEBE IS A GOOD.DEAL THAT IS 
•UNSETTLED’’-" EVIL SP1K1TS,” AND “OB- 
SESSION.”

RY FREBERICK Fi COOK.

The foregoing series of proposition- Imv*'their root 
in ami grow out of the postulate that there Is 11*1 active 
evil in the other world. This granted, all the re-t fol
lows as a natural deduellon. 1 freely adtoii, if lam 
wrong as to this single premise, I am wrong abinctlu* en
tire course of my reasoning, and the labor and thought 
of years Is worse than wasted. If. however, tlm trulli 
Is with tin* lu tills matter, it will behoove many Spirit
ualists to turn over a new leaf, ami give their "facts’’a 
new interpretation. •

• These getierallzallons constitute the elements or 
groundwork of a complete system. In pre-entlng tills 
m//iui*i/ synthesis. I never supposed that il would re- 
ceive oilier support than lulieres In Its Ingle. Judge of 
my surprise, therefore—and. 1 will nm disguise the 
truth. Intense gratification—to find that tlie band of 
Mrs. Kichmond, in a serlesot lectures just concluded — 
seemingly delivered to the special end of sen lug as a 
support—came squarely upon my plan*,rm a-b* all the 
Issues opened by this discussion.

Certain things were assumed as "si tlled." and I took 
Ilie liberty to assert tlmt they were not. Now, In view 
of this unexpected support, J am lar from claiming 
that these, questions are Irrevocably ■• settled” In mv 
favor. Ear from It. But one thing I mav reasonable 

| claim in view ot these (levelopnamls. ami that Is that 
I the whole subject Is pretty well "unsetiled" now: and 

since chaos Is come again, all I ask Is that my explana
tion shall stand on even terms with all Hu-rest, anil 
not be reel on the threshold with Hie complacent as
surance that the points therein Involved are "settled.” 
and that to question certain conehisioiis is "Liaine,” 
and "incongruous witli knoun ’■t'li-Uuuf lairs.”

Wllh your permission, Mr. Editor, I'will now lake 
the liberty to make a few extracts from these leciiiri's 
through ihe organism of Mrs. Kiclimond. The lirst 1 
shall quote from had for its subject

“ EVIL Sl'lltlTS,"
and was delivered Oct. Uh, 18711 It began thus :

•-Are they mil all ministering spirli.-?"
The quest'Ion, orthemi', for Hiiseyimliig'-iH-cmir-''. has 

been renilered necessary hy two facts: Th" prevalent belici 
In (Tirlstemlotii that evil Is an al*s*,mie. positive ;«>wer In 
the universe, ami the modified belief aimmg S|,lrlln:ilbp 
and others that evil spirits may lout iloex'-i. i,e ab-olme ami 
)iosltlve|s>wer liver mortals. . . . In spli li-llfe, what Is tlm 
temptation Io crime? Where Ilie Im'enllvc (ncvll-dnlng? 
Money there Is mum. Human life Ibero Is imn" < * take, ami 
m> I'lid tiibegatiieil blinking It. . . . If salau asapi-rsim 1- 
perceiilllilyanil visibly vanquished In tlii'nlneieemhi ontury. 
let us not Imltil iipnimllmraml perhaps a nmri'.foiinhlalile evil 
liy:imultl|ilb-lty of lying.spirits. Lei n.seon-blcrlbat for all 
human purposes Um falsehoods of dally lit,', tlm parlbmlar 
crimes of Ilie criminal wlmm you m*M fear, are perpetmiled 
lor purposes of physical gain. Take away ihat IncenHve: 
eonsbler tlm Iran-pai'cney of spiritual I'XlMem,'.' Tlmil 
could onlv bi* perpetuated by srereey: secrevy I- mile possi
ble in thi' tinman form, not In tin* spiritual. I'alM'lmod Is 
*le|*cndent upon imneealiiii’nt for Its success, ( "mirealm 'ni 
Is only pmislhlc where you wear the ma-k-**l ilmlleshaud 
di'relve mm another, lull do not deceive Hie spirit. . . .

Two phasesof this subject have pr*'seii(e,l Hmm-ehes i,, 
the Spiritualist. We l*eg leave Io pn-sem Hmm lo-iilgbi. 
One Is, thal spiritualism IsaniiiTldenttildiscovery, hy sum.' 
ml nd or nllmlscUImt" on earth or In spirit-lib', ot a general 
law. anil that eoinninnteatlon between (Im (wo world-I-

uli.I

i- an ill! to blm In I he sense refilled to.
•e -aid that philosophy sees no room for free- 
ageney. tu any degree, on the part of human 
I can only reply Dial philosophy sees only with
tl .- intellect. Ci'iiselousncss Is an equally 

litness on the .subject, ami its te.Mimojiy Li 
I",-Live on tliesHc ot pi e agenc y within a

I'itUM' ol all thin

Mead id II,i- l.HtiT.
p.'lldeid ebolre Into eeii light ahlt WlI'lig, llu'l e '"111 it 
be ihHIht moral rill mu linne. Ilin || -rem-f#lr 
inure eredil.ibl" t<> Ilie "I'lernal inn-e,” a- well as 
more mdde on ihe part id man, lli.il tin’latter should 
be cepslilide'd capable id smm- digrec of heedoni, 
even lliongb Im Knowingly inisne-- Il And lid-'mis
use, lesitltliig hi ivll. being w holly w it hill the sphere

i Ipldfidly at it ibuh d toIlf (Hull's til rdnlll. I
Ilir " ri' l ll.ll ('allSr.'

Ils trndrmv w illiin^ mi.

Ing'

It fully appic

Ivlng.a numbm of |MH>r rhlbhvii

l.i ihrdepihs. and root out th 
' ' (helautts. tl."

iitbcrw l-e Inlnie, torture or' mrnwnl a

lulely eiunpaiUih' whh mur Individual hcwHi. and thai 
even hi Hd-dlreellmi your liidiv (dual giou Hi I. dliiwla.,-d

and Ihe wlioli

('liristmas nt I’rnrr's Hull

wmill;ilnt\<*ami hrjuml jmi. . ;
In a future number of Hie lhnu>rr<f l.ighf, witli vmr I 

permission, Mr. Editor. I shall quote somewhat about ■ 
“ Selenfbie Spiritualism."

I.'ll I'uii llurrn utrirl, <’l‘i''ii'ji>. [

THE OLD PHOBLEM.
BY A.

and Inadi* over an liinnlted plci'e- ol elmldtig, stilted to 
v.n bms si/.--ot childt im <i( each scv. and Irom among 
their ft lends ami aeipmintaiiees had Hie means pruvhl 
ed tu give them also a dinner, ami limn to Insine. 
order, and proper disposition of the goods and dinner. 
Issued tin- pillowing prI idl'd card, and put I ini: tlie Invl- 
latbms In envelopes, pl.med llwmm the hand-of dls- 
ereet pei-im- In dllleieiil seeHi'tt- id the city In lie. 
given to Ilie pilot children <d their neighbotliuuil, to bi; 
preseiiled al Ilie time ami place :

is v 11 v t ms i" । tut mil s I.', v- ■. x • 11 w in t.

Your ciiiti'-ihiihIi'IiIs still 'eohllnih' tu discuss the j 
iloelilnc cf >* WIdiIcvit Is Is rlxlil," lull simi Unit: ; Al Ihe film -laird I'twe'- Hillw.isa lively -ei'in".

II Involve- Ilie old O.v.i-1 one humlH'd and fitly childien. Item live'lolmu-

THE FALLACY OF “TEST CONDITION'S.”
*Te.st "conditions lor physical phenomena arc a great 

hobby ot some persons, but 1 have usually found that 
the very persons who were to be converted by the said 
"test conditions” were the first to pooh-pooh them, 
even although they themselves originally suggested 
them, and I am personally very strongly opposed to 
them. I should never think of suggesting , to any me
dium that lie or site should sit under test conditions, 
my experience being enough to show that they are 
quite Inconclusive. Tests are ot course necessary in 
order to prove that tlie phenomena arc caused by our 
friends who have experienced tlie change called death, 
but I have always found that these tests are more con
vincing when left to the spirits themselves. Tapes, 
seals, locks and cages are ot but little service, and 1 
would doawayxvith them, leaving tho spirits to give 
their own tests, believing that If this were done the re
sults would be more satisfactory to the mediums, as 
well as to the Investigators. The only thing wanting 
is patience on Hie part of these latter, and a feeling 
that they are content to accept whatever occurs for 
just what It is worth, and no more. By such a course 
of procedure on tlie part of sitters I believe we should 
find thal our circles would be more harmonious, our re
sults more astonishing, and our mediums would be 
more at ease, which fact alone would facilitate the oc
currence of phenomena of the occult sort.

Dr. Peebles's account of the Terre Haute marvels 
was read by me with much Interest, and once more I

Tothe Editor of Hie Hanner of Light':
Beginning somewhat more than a year ago, 1 have 

endeavored-In a paper read before Hie Chicago I’hlks 
sophlcal Society, and a scries of contributions to the 
Ihmncr of Light—tn set forth from time to time, with
out undue elaboration, a rationaleot Modern Spirit
ualism. hi some quarters the views advanced have 
met with encouraging acceptance; in others they have 
been more or less vigorously antagonized. Spiritual
ists in tlie bulk are nt present opposed to a rational so
lution of the dllllcnUles that beset their path; but 
unless I am very far astray in reading the,signs of the 
times, the day Is not very distant when what is now the 
interpretation of n few will be Hie accepted explana
tion of the many.

Events are now happening that will soon make a 
reasonable explanation—and one that shall trace effects 
seemingly evil to a wise and beneficent cause—very ac
ceptable. Tills Is in truth a (lay of "trial” and of les
sons. While the main body of the Spiritualist army Is 
still disposed to suspend Judgment, and move with de
liberation anil caution, its wings are In violent agita
tion, ami desperately pulling In opposite directions. 
Now what is at. the bottom of all this wrangling? Plain
ly but a single cause: “Evil spirits”—or,more cor
rectly speaking, the. belief In them.

1 freely admit that appearances were never more 
strongly against a rational interpretation of spiritual 
manifestations than at this particular Juncture. If 
there is biller war waging between extremists In the 
flesh, a Hood of communications would seem to Indicate 
a parallel struggle going forward among the Invisibles. 
Upon all the avenues of communication with the other 
world “evil ones" are lying hi wait to “obsess” or de
ceive us. On the one hand there Is a manifest disposi
tion to frustrate the purpose of a noble anil self-sacri
ficing brotherhood to make Spiritualism''scientific,” 
and ou Hie other nothing can lie plainer than that 
Hie scheming Jesuits are having things pretty immh 
their own way over Hie border! In such dilemma, 
where Is one to turn for a sober thought? Never was 
the movement halt so muddled ; never the ti ne path so 
obscure. But the line of right, when it does appear, 
will lie a line of light, in which tlie follies now perpe
trating will exhibit themselves in' their most repulsive 
asjiects, to Ihe eternal benefit of the cause.

in one of mv earliest papers 1 drew attention to the 
fact Dint a favorite method of teaching In vogue witli 
the splrlt-world was to push the opposite to an extreme, 
and Huis gain the desired end through reaction. It is 
useless for spirits to Indicate the light. None of us 
will see it until we have tried the wrong. Now, since 
this is Ihe law of progress, they are not slow to make 
use of It. and at Hie proper time, having led us In the 
wrong direction—but only because our natural disposi
tion lirst prompted us to adopt Hint course—as far as is 
deemed advisable, they set the reliction in operation, 
and thus institute a permanent reform.

WHAT NEEHS NENTHNH.
Thus the spirit-world from the very beginning of this 

movement has dwelt upon Hie neeessily for toleration 
and charity, but itii<ler'oiie specious pretext or another 
—alwavs lii Hie name of right and truth, of course— 
there lias been exhibited a spirit of intolerance fully 
befitting Hie days of Hie inquisition.

Again, while tlie movement dally justifies Itself as 
most wisely ordered ami managed by Hie Invisibles, a 
ilclcrnilnatlon is manifesting among a certain class of- 
.spiritualists to turn the phenomena Into particular di
rections for particular ends, and In the last analysis, 
selfish ends. At the same time we hear from this quar
ter that nothing Is more to lie deprecated in tills move
ment than an assumption of leadership.

Wlille both extremes .ire "trying” the spirits, each 
against tlie other—and while the one shouts "frauds” 
and "diakkas," and the other returns tlie cry ot 
"Jesuits”—It Is only their blindness which prevents 
them from seeing that it is themselves who are being 
"tried," and that each in good time will supply the re
action that shall turn Hie whole movement Into a clear- 
llowiiig and orderly stream.

An effort is making to embroil the Hanner of Light 
in this unseemly controversy. 1 have no fear thal it 
will succeed. More ami more are Spiritualists longing 
for Hie day when Hie perplexities that beset their path
way shall be discussed only in a candid, beseeming 
manner, and to deprive them of the tranquil Influence 
of the Liaimor of Light at this most critical Juncture, 
would be like closing the sheltering haven In the face, 
ot a storm-tossed mariner.

When Chicago became the centre of a dictatorial 
cabal-a combination which threatened "exposure" to 
everybody and everything that refused to comply with 
Its‘'conditions”—it was wisely ordered that a power 
arise In peaceful Quakcrdom that should rush to Hie 
other extreme. Personally, I have enjoyed tlie squali- 
ble Immensely. While the attack instituted from tills 
latitude was Ill-mannered and superciliously dictato
rial. the defence lias often reminded me of the Indis
criminate onslaughts of the chlvalrlc Don Quixote. 
The leader of the Chicago cabal, with a confidence that 
Is ever the concomitant of Ignorance, sowed the wind, 
and If ho Is not now reaping the whirlwind I am no 
judge of hurricanes.

So clearly do I sec the end that I find It difficult to 
refrain from Indulging In prophecy. However, I will 
now content myself with adjuring Spiritualists to as
sume the position of interested spectators rather than 
partisans. Let the lessons that are coming to light be 
taken to heart seriously, so seriously that a repetition 
of the present conflict may In the future he avoided.

The questions that He at the very foundation of the 
manifestations, and should, seek solution before.all 
olliers, 1 find are seldom discussed In Spiritualist jour
nals. The complacency with which tlie seeming is 
taken for Hie real—and by none more than professional 
Traud hnmers"—Is positively phenomenal. The great
est dupes in Spiritualism are those who Imagine they 
can do alight to regulate the manifestations, and talk 
witli owlish sapience about “trying the spirits.”

home riiorosiTtONs.
The views 1 have advanced in the past toward a ra

tional spiritualism uuy be summed up lu the lolluivmg 
propositions:

That the so-called evil propensities In nun are entirely due

li;iitaiziii*l. «r the r('M(lt of that a^^ ihal ; ufceiv to eoine Hi any acrei'incnl-.
spirits can conn* and go nt pleasure, nt all gr.nluAandrla'Sf... - t r . , . ; .a '•
irelghtrd wlih the same motives, the same thoughts, the ! problem of the origin ami mil me of evil, with fate, ne- ’• ’ ? i ' 
same selfishness thal they had when upon *-at th. The other , ressilv. predestlnalhHi. tier will, moral rcMnucdbilitv , '‘t" T b . ^ ’ .......propodlloiHs t Jml Spiritualism is a grand j.ii^^ ./.* ’'. i ', .' . . ?. H nu"l‘H>’ prepaid! t-those w ho field Ho ft«kvH. as wHI as to
not an accidental discovery, but an intention: that it isa and the lest, amuil winch men han* ditleied euTsitwe thoxewhohad inmc who eame mider the rule. This 
projection from Ihe spiritual and- not from the human side ||H.v began lo lldlik, ami Will doubtless continue to*1 look pl.o-i- in the Lu ge hall, and when aboiit. Lily were 
t piief flint it uraftniya. if under t‘tt/t- - * . • . . . 1 n . a nI

nmi to wink disinhuting Ihr uitivlr

.Jr

trul, it i-V p< )'initl"l. il is yuiihtl. H l- Ihr n'-iill of Unit 
hnjMHiisaiul power that belongs lo the government of tlie 
spiritual universe,

SeieneiHleelmvs that a drop of <lew rantioi fall ungovrrned 
bylaw, thal none of these Howers havrbnrM hilo bloom by 
acrldml. that every petal is unfolded in accordance with ( 
exact law and methods, and scorns the Idea of even a blade 
of grass springing up by rhnnrc: yet bi the menial and >ph - 
Itual world these same philosophers will give explosion lo 
the vaguest ami wildest generalities, supposing spirit lobe 
at the mercy of rluineuaml all cmiinnml' athuis iictwren th ? 
two worlds’to be directed, md bylaw, not by piii|osc. no; 
by superior Inlentlon-lnit only by ehanre oi man having 
climbed to that height as a boy m.iy‘-limb iiitoncheny 
tree and discover l hejriiii thercot. ...

So pnrtlun »f Hit. erime in Ihe tri»rbl ist'iuHniiih'il hit t ri I 
di.wml»idlt'l Kpirite. So prnpurtiiin of the art uni ifr<m<j 
In the tearbl in ewwiittfiil hy t ril tlt.^ mboilied minda. 
Yon cannot e<*mmU a crime If you an* above Ilie condition 
of doing uiTomnilttlng that crime. We will tidi you why. No 
spirit can approach you to make you do It, wen If they may 
have the desire. A spiritual growth (fiat Is yours and that 
Is beyond murder will rejieh and must naturally repel, any 
tendency of murderers, be they embodied or disembodied. 
Noone having murder hi his heart would approach you. or 
mou, or you, and probably not one In lids room, to aid him 
hi rommitllng murder. Jf ho Jias planned a murder and 
shrinks from performing It. ho seeks some one of a lower 
moral level than himself, Follow the history of crime the 
world over ami you find this lo he true. Now a spirit Is not 
permitted either to approach you or to have the power of 
approaching you for tlm purpose of stimulating ton deed the 
germs of which are not to lie found In your own natures, 
even If II had the desire. You remember this (piaHUra- 
Ihm is made : Spirits can have no desire to destroy physical 
life, for the simple reason that physical life will onlv bring 
their eueniv, if. Il he an enemy, nearer to them. The de-, 
st ruction of the body will remove one more harrMr between 
them and their foe. ’ If you had an enemy and did not de
sire to meet him you certainly would not kill him. were you, 
a spirit, for he would be fare to fare with you the next day. 
if spirits have wrongs to avenge they cannot do it In those 
ways, for the, same reason thal the same laws du not govern 
spirit-life Ihat govern y 011. I lent h Is. not separatum, but 
tiie reunion. Death Is nothing to fear in spirit-llle. Uirie- 
fore why should they seek to slay their enemy ? You might 
Niy, to pimlsh hlin : Imt Is It not a greater punishment to 
themselves when ihr very object, or their enemy, will Im 
nearer to them, ami will be capable, perhaps, of employing 
spiritual powers that arc limitless, at a greater advantage 
than yourself? besides, as 1 said.at the commencement. 
evil in a iitfjaliun. -, ,

S PI KITT Ab POWER.
Here Is a passage to which I specially desire to call 

the attention of Bro. Prebles. In a recent number of 
the Banner of Lhfht hr asks, If In cmdcmling that 
there are no evil spirits, I would lie understood as as
suming ihat the mere act of death worked regeneration 
—that It made a black-hearted murderera saint ? No; 
he is all that he was up to the time of Ids dentil, but no 
inorc. He has-commit led Ids last murder. lie has 
had his last evil tliought. But as the past crowds upon 
him lie sutlers the torments of hell, and tlie last thought 
In his mind would hr to Increase that torment. As 
soon would a man. having broken one leg, deliberate
ly break the oilier. But 1 will how let the spirit-world 
talk :

dlller for some cent in tes to come. No matter how i 
clearly any great thinker may Imagine lie has " M illed " 
this problem fur himself and the . rest of the world, 
every Hihiker.who eomes niter him, great or small, must 
have a lug at It on Ills own account. Tills Is "all 
right,” and for the same reason that every school boy 
must master for himself the miiltlplieatluli table, m il 
is of little value to him. .

And dllterent minds ate "pretty sure to arrive at dlf-) 
fereut conclusions, as determined by eapaeily, grade 
of growth, ur constitutional and educational Has. I 
Even the common multiplication table Is too much for i 
Hie capacity of some minds. A distinguished pliibisii- i 
pher and moralist of modern Hines illemge Combe. Is 1 
said to have been utterly unable to compute Hie sums | 
received for tickets to Ids lectures when In this conn- | 
try, and Is reported to have said on one liecashin, 
“Small amounts I can easily reckon, but when II comes | 
to nine times nine, how con a man understand it 1 ” I 
once knew a respectable clergyman who confessed that I 
the sum of live times nine was quite beyond Ids reai h I j 

if Hits is Hie case witli simple arlHuiieHe.lt Is not a ' 
matter lor wonder, much less for censure or reproach, 
thal all cannot see alike in regard In metaphysical 
questions like those mentioned above. When, how
ever. views are adopted that are pernicious In ten
dency, leading toor Justifying humoral acts, fl seems 
almost self-evident that such views are mistaken, and 
those who see tills may well endeavor to point out tlie ; 
error and set forth tlie truth In Its stead. This 1 have | 
attempted to du In previous articles. . |

j One of yotir eorrespimdenfs (Mr. Stephen Young, in [ 
| l\\e Hanner of I.I'jhl <>( Nov, 'JUIhy thinks 1 am wrong in 
! some views I have presenti'd, and appeals Io me to re-

A spirit that l.-evll In eailhly life enters tlie sptriliial life 1 
an hniieeile. Ini' Ilie n a-en lb il lliere Is ni> active sliliiuln- 
<<i-element iqs*n whhb il.... ill ran feed In the spirit aleiie. 
Yuu must renirmber thal ibe spirli of Itself I-ixii.evll, and 
that llieevil Ihal sm 1111111*1- Il I-Ilie result of Ilie physical 
eotiililion mill tcmptall'm. I.'emove iheseaml you do m>l 
111:1 lie 11 saint *>f a spirit, but tool inula a eplril Unit is inn 
patent, a hnjltcil. ilis'ippaiulnt. ilnstmtring spirit ; toil 
not an aiif/rgspirit, hi all (hat throng Hie spirit-world 
there me 110 grealcf objerl-of *'omiulsci“.iHon. none more 
pi.werless, Ilian tlmsewti" slink away Into tlm shallower 
ihelrowu liitlrinltie- auU evil deeds, surrmmdeiL l>alll*-il. 
defeated mi every hainl. ami having tin spiritual weapons of 
warfare, for In all Ilie rrnlmof mind knowledge alone Is 
miwerftil. gomlni'ss nUmels great or alone can vanquish, 
anti hits supremacy nrrr lem|itatlon. lias great airecllmi. I- 
above crime, tsbeimul the temptation. There are mmll- 
ttons, slates, Imltvldiial-. In spirit-life Unit are object-ot 
Hu1 grimiest sympathy 11ml |'liy hi tlm angelic slate; iIiito 
are those to whom Hie iimp'l- Iurii with ever-iwurrent sym
pathy. probliigtlii'lrilaikii''sswHh theglanreur tlmqiilver- 
liigeveof light, mill sillying to lind a pathway to elevate 
tliiiuT.irknt'ss: lln-reaie il..... lowborn your frlenils, ymtr 
ministering spirit.- mnl guardian angels. Hie I'mnpanlon-ol 
ymir lire-sl'le, Iurii In rmupa-.-liinale .sympaihy. and Io j 
whetn theyexteinl a lining haml. Io . ........ iheyan' per
mitted I" minister, as n> ilin-e In prlsmt. anil If nue ol ifm-e 
Is'resuiTi'i'li'il front prl-mi (lieymay permit litem to.mm' 
here as Insli'iimeiils In ihe rm wanllng of tills work. But he 
mciried thev ran nelihei' e"iue with Hash of lightning m>r 
with voire Ilf thimil'T. Ite a-suleii II Is lint Ihese; foorer.r 
inneh utlurs uia>/ sag so, trim ptrjurm the trurk <.l muon 
festal ions that'M‘‘k’n urr.nl pomr. No class ul evil j 
spirits ran make vein-, wrllr messages, bring Howers, m.i- i 
terlallzi'luims. nr dually oilier liiipi'i ianl win k In the greai 
iiieihiiilsiif rnminiiiili'atlmi MiiD-d theiwo worlds. I.ei no 
one shrink from ................ . that these ate vi-itr.i
bv evil spirits, for nit spirits hare, nut puar.r, have not 
kiinwledgi'. du hot imd'TMiind. and though (tie nmntre-la- 
tlmis mav not lie arronllng I" ymtr lesthetle taste. If a gi'iui- 
llie .li'mimsHaHon I- glrni. it rum's J ruin a upturn as kink 
as Ihe toftir.st mes-,igr spoken by Itisplrmi tongue, b' eau-e | 
a itiailllesUitlon having l-iwer over subslmire Indlrate- 
knuwledge or a kind Hull I lli only belong |U |hn-e who air 
familiar with splrltuiil Imrr-. and have them all al tln li'

••Seek ve first the kingdom of heaven and Rs rlghb*<HL->-: 
1 less, and’all things shall bcaddvd unto ymi.” By this we 
mean, wk th? a nt fa I pnint of truth in the spirit nal uni- 
wre. ami every thing rhe b made plain. Lear uumidt- 
thins, consider no powers capable of .Intervening between 
touaiulibat tnilh. mrwear* persuaded that no darkness, 
no evil, no power or Intent tniln you hmm can come between j 
you and the spirit of that irulh when it once enters your j 
iuliid. when It takes pH-M'vdon of yonrsouJ. if |i h.»> not 
catered, If II has not taken |Mi*.scssIuti, then you are still the । 
subject of vourowiilnrerlorcondltbin, you arc still tempted. ) 
vou are still surrounded, n^ *ru (h*rmM writ*, ( 
but bi/ Imiarfi'-t uh f>ddiiu iiIn in riiihfidit<1 human miiian; ‘ 
and linassnivi! also thut Ih»' rorresjiomllng .grades of spirit- j 
life that are represented In the lower strata of earth-life, 
are not onlv less potent, b -s.powerful, but present rather a I 
studv of that singular commiseration tlmt ntlemled Christ ' 
when he went and Uslled the spirit* In prison, those who 
were disobedient In the days I'fNonh-lmw Inngin bondage. I 
how deep tlm darkne>s. and jet the < m ist <<»uld visit them .’• j 
Girded round,encircled wllh the limited imwersof obsema- t 
Ilonin lime atul In the senses. h;t your minds rest on the 
ever-living ami mlnal loveof.tho Infinite, who has armnged 
all method* for human unhddmenl. who Intends that you 
shall ttruynle /Hth. ra.aBii*h. ana cw/iifr all tril, Ut\\ 
who pentins no proving |H>wers of darkness to vlMt you 
stealthily, and In silently steal away your moral force, and 
enervate vnur natures thal are otherwise powerful The 
ttrenulh ciuiiM/rum thetegtmu. thejire In that which cw 
tunic* Iha dr<>8H. *bmd well u» the crucible; be prepared 
for tlie test and defy e* ii spirits if they are not lu your owu
natures.

vvas sei veil tolheni. W hile they were ealllig. othets 
weic 1'i‘ln::Idled with gills, and tlm- hi Un it finn Ibu

AII iiriit i.tl' h:i|'|.y and chevifui. uith in.thin;: In niiir 
Ilie h.ipi'iinss id :uty. Much cl edit is due tn Mis. Slcw- 
iiil and her assManls |ni Ihe aihiilrabli: manner hi

dav fm the ehihlirn whlrli they will md soon Mgri, 
'1 line was a hop at the hall lii II. .... under llm 

manageiiirhl of Ibosr engaged In Ihr above festivities, 
ami llm time was spent lu an enjoyable nianm r.

hr. Ponrr's pallors were iiiaghllirenily decorated 
with beautiful ,uni substantial presents and a happy 
union of liirmls am! neighbors gailn icd pi witness ihe 
hcshHV.il of presents, as well as pailake <4 some of ihe 
crraliirr-comforS of life loo numerous to mchlloii. 
Such was Christmas-al Pence’s Hall and liomr.

81’1 KITTA l.l£l’ MEETINGS.
IfltOOH I.VN' N. Y. ""»'l.'iy"f Si'IiltnaliMs inrets at 

I Ai'ii-i i 11.ill. a n l'nli"(i mi.'"I. Huii'l.ii -. I.i'i-liin-sat II r. m , 
and 7*s i*. .M. Mi. i'InnI"-II. Mill,T. I'lv'iUi'm: lt>'i>j,imln 
1.. l-Trii'-b. X'li" t*H".i.|,-iii: l i''l ll.i-l.iiii. Hivn-tiiiy; N'a- 

■ l>:m)*') fl. I:'-.-*.'-. Tri'asiir"!-. i'hilili. ii'- I*|"i:i<--mv" Ia-’ 
ei'imi yi'-i'i-ai I"1, x. m. ,lai'"i* liail-l. ('"ii.lm-t.ir;* W. I', 
tliiwi'n , A-.MM1UIi l'<,luli|i l"l; Ml*.. <'. E. Suulli, Gual.tlali; 
Ml-.. Ilritlh* IH< k.'n-'h. Av-LMaiH l.naldlah: Ml" ll'ilii 
IP'i'V-., MilM.-al IHic l"l; Mr-. I '. E. Nlilllh, H<*i-lelal> and

II in. an Eum'ii ti.< i. smii'i.ii nv mug

fute, If 1 can, Ute pnslllmi he assumes. As lie claims 
that it Is Ilie truth he Is after, I shall lie happy to aid 
him If lii my power. He says that in orderto refute 
liim I will "have tu show either that the eternal cause 
of all things Is evil, ur else Hint evil has smuggled It- 
self into the, universe vvilhout a preceding cati-e- by. 
chance—and In uppnslthui tn the wishes id the Eter- 
nal. That is.il appears so Io" him.

It is a bard alternative which lie puls bi fme me. I 
must respectfully dcellm' grappling with cltlbT limn 
of Ids dilemma. I'or it seenis plain io me tlmt my 
friend Is laboring under an Illusion In thinking that 
any such alb rnatitT exists.

Tills. 1 think, will be apparent \vhcli we carefully 
consider what evil really is, or ratb'-r what constitutes 
real or positive evil.

And lirst. negatively, let me sliy ihat 1 do not feganl 
as positive or Intrinsic evils any of Ilie causes id dis- 
comfort, the pains, siilb ilngs. miseries..mistakes. Ig
norance or mideveliipmenl which aie necessary or 
legitimate to Hu: coiislltillion of Ilie universe. I fully 
agree with my optimistic friends that these are "right" 
hi tlio sense tlmt they are Ineldental ton system of 
evolution or progress from lower Io higher cumlllliins, 
such as appears to lie Hie plan id this universe; and 
Hwy may all be made to suhseivc, If they are mil, in 
fact, necessary to, th" "development of the intellectiml 
and moral faculties of mankind." And, fur aught I 
know, lids system Is the best that Inllulte wisdom and 
•goodness, nr " the eternal cause id all things." could J 
devlse-perhaps It is Hie only one possible In Hie iia-A 
Hire of things. <1 say/wr/iops. for, never having had I 
experience In 1be business of making universes. I del 
not feel warranted In speaking as cnnlldeiitly as some 
arc wont to do mi such mailers. 1 can go further, 
and say Hull even Hie wrongs and injuries Inlln'ted 
upon us by the wicked eels of other beings, hovyever 
great, are nut positive or muiiitigated evils tn us. I'or 
all such wrongs, under the divine law of compensa
tion, will doubtless lie made to work fur our ..... I In 
the end. lienee all the above classes of so-called evils 
may properly be qiialltied as merely apparent or tem
porary, not real or Intrinsic,

Some appear to think there Is no evil but what is in
cluded In tlie above classes; or, If there I-, they con
ceive of It as some sort of substance or clement that 
lias either been originated by" the eternal cause of all 
tilings," or must have "smuggled Itself Into the uni
verse without cause,"as Mr. Young expresses It. And 

' lam not a little surprised to lind even Mr. Unlvllie's 
i spirit-guides, who have usually manifested remarkable 
j perspicacity In treating such questions, reported as

.. Tli.. : 
ll:ill, ill

EHaW.
■;tiii*' hall.at 7 > n'rhirk. Mr

dlum. - ■
(TIICKIO, ll.I.. Th" Eir-l S".-I.iy ,,r spiritualists 

holds i "mils i m- '■tins'- in Ui-' Third I'id nd hm I‘Inn ch, ettr-
lid 7b C. M.„ Di. Lotihltudincll. IT*’ddeiil:' A. B, Tuttle, 
lee President; Mh, Nettle Bushnell. TrcaMimrJ rolling 
laton. Sorici.iij. . ■*
<'M1VIXIAI>. OHIO.’ Spiritualix!*' and Liberal-
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m. in I Lille**, Halt
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one Avsnclutloa 
m.;u Lyiie Hull,

>f' Phil^llalphiik 
and TS r. m . at. 
hatnploii. Pn«>l- 
I’rrMdvnt; .1. Ii.

blent: W, E,

Il:.l!( HHH-'I.
■ Mil t\t I

•l.a-l I Uh ■ II. I
VOltT'l.tX

s. I.. I'lilllli'., A- 
idhig Si co taiy and

ID are held In 
nil Sllli.lay al 

Mi-. Will" I’* .i." E"x. m'rm:ir«*hl 
MiaiU'-r-. xl-HlnK Hu- city aru 

(■"I'Hally ill'. Itvl fuaih'ii'f. s .
MUTTON. N. II. Soi'b'ly ll"M- llU'i'Hnps mire In two 

week-. Uba-. A. Fowler, I'lc-hb-Ht; .lame.-KuuwUuii. Hec-

saying. "We regard evil simply as undeveloped good. 
We consider that everything In itself Is not only use
ful but absolutely necessary.■ The evil which to-day 
exists Is merely Hie result ot human spirits with limit
ed powers of llii'lr own making an Ignorant use of 
them."—'See liniuier at Dec. Olli.I

To my apprehension there is evil'which Is not a 
"thing," wliieli Is not the result of Ignorance, which is 
neither "useful" nor “ itceess,'try ."ami which in no 
sense can lie called " undeveloped good."

What, tlii-u, is real 01 'positive evil? In my view-it 
consists simply In tlm doing of that which we know tn 
be wrong and have Ihe power to avoid doing—Hie 
yielding lo the love of seltlsli pleasure when contrary 
to the voice ot right within. This, In my apprehen-

SPHINUFIFl.n. Jf A^N. The En-e ReligiousSociety

M ITiideiilhl ( i.iiiniltteet'w. il/jui'laii,'
<'"burn. I 'ulleeliir,
IWO.VAI..'-'Tin- ril'd Spiritual Union

'piiri'-In tbiieveiiiim. The children's

SANTA BVHBtHX. CAI.

Lyceum hie y Sunday at
. SpliHuai Meetings are 
II. i loidicn's I’oigressivo 
ame hall al I'j I*. >i. Uon-

-. II. F. M. Brown; A—l-inm ( "miiii-ror, Mrs.
•hl''}: (liiai'ban. Mr-. Mary E. Iliiiit; Secretary.' 
hll'i-i Miislcal I>lrc' i"r, M1-, Emma Searvens. ' 
. UANSi. -Ctmb'reiiee of teeinreseverx Sunday 
Hall. ' "Hivr "I F.—' \ and l.lb-ny streets, at a

(I. Il‘i"p,'i. I'li'-ld'-nt.
ANH, V.1.-Mi'eiih'.:- ar*' h*'ld every Sundav 
n*l cw'iing, .bihn Hag*'. I're-idem; Mrs. F.lleii

W. Allen. <’«nic']...nding Secretary. Children's Progress
ive Lyceum meets at 12S c. m. hr. h. W. Allen. Cou- 
duetof.

Woni'EMTKR, JI ASM.-Meetings are hold at St 
George’s Uall, 4<w Mala street, every Sunday at 2 and ?x

eilth.it
arlHuiieHe.lt
hcshHV.il
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‘ occasion to ride upon or to observe tlie cars of•ment with tlieIveture of Lor present enirir

adoph'il:
rcainzHlmi'yr.n iwio ; logued as the time for ice and snow. Tlie article

it lias received unqualified endorsement

wa< not thrown down

it s । i>M

aiuf tho higher the truth real umjn'ritv As we truthfully remarked on a

Splrit-M nrhl.

te—ive : the birth
tlie out broaden- ■ evening of Dee, 2itth—the ladies of her congre-

final tii-

mote finitfnl, inure sit
rative loan

•■ii

corporations in New England (and some sixty 
roads, in all parts of the country) have already 
adopted it: and wherever it has been put upon

ruth licit had demon. 
• ■men: in humanity

reeipient of a complimentary testimonial tit the
Academy of Music, Rochester, N. Y., on the

-. The fruitagrof li 
ad' a-t upon the -I.:.

any preceding it in 

to the political and 
i' h were upheaving

• ...ing both the globe 
were now living, and

of thing- in

moved by Mrs. E. F. Paine—were adopted by a 
unanimous vote:

U'.'O'O. Mi-. Ville !•• a— F"\ lei- l-'-vu with u-a-an

>w edenborg. The

, 1 'arker Memorial Society "f Spiritualists in tills 
city. The hall was tilled to repletion, the in
terest of tlie people was uiillagging from first to 
last, am) the music -f the quartette’including 
the rendition of Robett Cooi-er'- new miisie for

nently appropriate. The Chairman, George A. ; 
Bacon, introduced Mis. Richmond to the audi
ence in a brief but feVo itons speech, stating, in 
conclusion, that the ('i-mmittce had decided to

-plllt ,i> ill uuiller, theleb-re. we 

ill’* linin’* ”( Illi- Sn-lcly be chan 
I ii n or si-nun ai.i-r- ”f 1 

an-i from llil- 'Ini’- -hull be known a- mu h.

gation being tlie prime movers and executors of. 
tlie project. At the close of the entertainment 
--a most successful one, financially and socially 
—Mis. Amy Post was requested to take the

mouth, Ohio. । ...,;„,„,.....................   ., — ...,,
The annual meeting of Portsmouth Liberal League. | comse of their passage through the streets, have 

avt tin nisi fi)|, .q,,,!,.,. (|f „|||,.t.ri( an(l miier business, was held ■ . ..

We have received tlie above from an ofliejal , t]^,,..^. 
souri'e, and ii illingly comply with tlie request,

Jiris. Nettie I’ca.sc FoVn Work in 
Rochester.

This lady - who is temporarily speaking for the i

and distinguished trance speaker

FirM Nocict} of NpiritnaiintH, I’ortH- j A Practical and Standard Invention.
Any of our readers in Boston who may, in the

ic.il embiiiiimei'.t tn a Spiritualists stand on theirl'cet and exercise tlie 
■ before, that 'nade the , , .„bt to ^^^ . ..

. this I'-'-al i"ii<bip hi'twi-vll tin--, . , ... , , ,
ea-e.l, and indeed might be rever-ed. H mte and appreciatively worded vote of thanks

it was on Ilie surface pre-ent month in Philadelphia, i’a.J was the .
“lirue^  * • ” **'*" ■*. * - ■• ■ •

TO HOOK-WHCH iMKIW.

irtih'*nt t«f Mplriiunl. I’m-

BOSTON. SATURDAY. JANUARY 10. Ihbl)

’ Win'll -e can.e :i.i ' and, Wl.ithf rare w<- bound

oils. and It I' 
the S'diitioii

transition The highest known heavens are 
pronounced as tangible to spiritual sense as tlie 
lowest. Our world appears tojfhe inhabitants

Jlru. Corn I.. V. Riclimoml in Ronton-
• >n Sunday afternoon, dan. Ith, this eloquent

Weihiesilay evening, December ad, at their hall, cor
ner ot Nimli anil Washington streets. Ollieers elected : 
President. ('. W. Cotton ; Vice President, F. G. Burke; 
Secretary. William Welch. Executive Committee, Ste
phen Gray. Frank White and It. A. Reaver.

Tills Society, though haling for Its mime Liberal 
League, lias bad for its object tlie promulgation of tlie 
Spiritual Philosophy, and feeling that with those who 
are not acquainted with their object they were not un- । 
derstood, the following resolution was unanimously

the Highland horse-railway, (Columbus Avenue 
line, > also the Lynn and Boston railway, will 
find attached to these useful vehicles an article 
which deserves special mention at this season of 
the year—which, however the present mildness 
of the weather may seem to disprove the asser
tion, has always been by almanac-makers eata-

of ihi- book t" aid in
-FSq " -o that other in-

vestigators may be a-sisted in advancing a -top 
further, and in their turn enlighten the paths 
for otters who may sin ceed them, in exploring 
die tealities and mi-teries of that world to

•■nine, And -■? wliicli even
a little knew le.Ige may be- I service In i-repar- 
ing usfor'mr intr-dumimi into it " TT-e. -m- 
tents i-l thi- v-'lume were substantially re- 
reived through the me-liun.-hip bf Charles B.
Kenney 
successi 
three •

Informin',: ohi m-iu-* and "t hvr> hu* ^’’^ li‘ .
|.lca...( Ui" age. ami l»•ll!K .'.iinli.i.'. 'lliU/'l"*1’ 

........ ........... Phn<>M>|i!iv rinhnici'o au<l unfold* t” u* •* bO'-iiu i .aid h ।
eave lo her guides the - hoosingof the theme ' 
'or their diseuur-e : Wlwreiipon the speaker i law w ........................................... ' ""

■ceiled tn deliver a • t mmglil ful address, in '"‘l!,1,',
eh retrospeetion wa- mingled with propbe- 
eoin’eruitig " The Harvest'd a Year: the 

Fruitage of Eternity." • 1
In commencing', the - "titrolling intelligence 

-aid tliat twelve montlH ago the present, insti ll
ment stood before a B.-ton ainlienee in this 
hall and gave utterance to the views of visit
ants from tlie spii it-w-'i id. lind next proceeded 
1" ask as to the degree in w hich tlie prophecies of 
that time had been fultill'-d in the year which 
had now closed. A hopeful v iew of matters in the 
-I'iiitual field was tak'-n, it being Set forth that ■ 
despite tlie disturbe.l -"uditions incident to 
tin- evolution anil pie-eiitatioti of any new 
movement among men, a -.toady advance in Hie 
-pi: it mil । a use a lid it - ii.il nenee over buiiijinity 
w.i- K- bi- perii-ivi'd by th>-1 In-light fn! spe.lator.

In the year ju-t pa-o d sb-tie. had been rolled 
away fi-mi human -epitl- hn-s, -ettingfreeim- 
l-i i-- me I - ul - : siivi--nr-. I"O li "f ilt-'i eased Im- 
m.in know ledge. b:ul been i e.nri e- teil. The 
light i f spiritual trulli । "<-c-sed by any soul 

h mcaoiied by tl.e -tamla:'l of its indi- 
lualitv ; your liie.i-u:e .ami your meed, said 
e -p.-aker, is in t!.-- pr-q-i'ition in which

I wi'iiibT. t" say no 
ites iha't th'-re aie 
aven ; at li'a-t np to 
planned by >|iiils, 

and LuiliT’y th'' (labor of their hands. The ac-

hits, there being, 
ig and asd-ting.

ci-nnt -J tlie giowtb, or rather tlie ereati"ii, of 
tl.e -iirii-imding vegetation issimply marvelous. 
The iles-'ription of the mansions, garments, or- 

, natm'iits and employments is enchantingly be
wildering. All spirits, excepting those who are 
I'at th-li-iimd, derive their sustenance from fruit ; 
but the latter are dependent upon theemami- 
tion« "f earthly f.-od and animal substances, 
together with the sustaining elements which : 
they absorb .from certain mortals with whom 
they aie al'h’ to , omi' in rnyynrt. Sunday ob- 
servanci's, titles and names, the personal ap 
peaiani’eof spirits ; language, provision, tlie in- 
satw. tlu' difference between spirits, marriage.

namely, Dr. Crow ell's fat hei, Robert J bale Owen 
and George Henry Bernard. An eight years' 
experience of Di .< Tow ell with the medium sat
isfied 'him of his honesty and sincerity, and of 
hi< entire trustworthiness, of his identifica
tion of the controlling spirits he entertains no 
doubt. Mr. < >wen also personally knew the me-

iii his introduction -to the reader Dr. (Towel! 
frankly admits that some of the statements

The report of the Executive Committee showed the 
society In good Ilnam'lal condition, and the iiueiest 
manifested by the members promises much for the 
sui'cess of the organl/atii’ii. Meetings are belli every 
Sundae mundirg at 11 o’clock, unless notice is given 
of a change of time. C. W. Cotton Is the regular speak-

to which we refer is known as Augustus Day’s 
improved Street Railway Track-Cleaner, and is 

' the invention of this gentleman, w-ho is a promi
nent citizen of Detroit, Mich. The appliance— 
which is easily affixed to or unshipped from the 
ear, and is adaptable to all kinds of rails or styles 
of cars—has, since its first presentation to the 

I public, some ten years ago, steadily gained in fa
vor until it has supplanted most of the ’longest 
used devices for the purpose; sixteen railroad

■--ion, Tin
as. "-Ask, 

• li.ill find

which accompanied it, that we give it a place in 
onr columns. Elsewhere will be found a para
graph headed "Stank hv the Counts," a 
perusal of w hich we recommend to all our read
ers. It gives us pleasure to perceive that the 
friends of Portsmouth have taken action in this 
matter. Their movement is made in the right 
direction, and we hope other .societies circum- 
staneed as detailed in the account presented 
may follow the example so plainly and vigorous- 
ly set them. We would not encourage aught 
that savors of bigotry on the part of Spiritual
ists, but we submit that there tire too many soci
eties already xvhieh are mainly suppoi ted by be
lievers in this great truth wherein the so-called 
Liberal element feels only to fob rub the exist
ence or casual mention of the convictions of the

from employes and corporate officers as well. As ' 
an instance that its popularity is really deserved, 
it is only necessary to state that in the city of- 
Detroit no other scraper is in use,'which—when 
the apothegm "a prophet is not without honor 
save in his own country,” is borne in mind—is 
a fact replete with strong backing for the claims; 
of this meritorious appliance.

The principle upon which this cleaner is con
structed is that the most efficient work can be 
done by having the scraper rest, with its own 
weight merely, upon its forward end, directly 
on the track, just in front of the wheel, and 
making the forward end sufficiently sharp to 
cut, rather than to press down the snow, mud 
or ice on the track. The scraper is shaped so 
that the rear part, just in front of the wheel, 
throws the snow and mud detached from the 
track tiy the forward end off the track. It. is

... .gjyave their - mi e in a selfish itidivid- highly commendable language iu the same duee- 
m --eeking per-oti.il gain alone—they must Hon put forth by Samuel Bigelow, Esq., of Alli- 
■i> 'i;''!' J1",' -.. 1 ''’ :l,11 l|"m:"li|}'' '" P'1' .’lin e, (I- (editor of tlie Imbiu mb nt .\<m4 in tlie 

-of wlm-h th,, make: of the elfort was but ,,.„„,, „f tlu. Central Committee of-.the Spiritii-

’eq-h' wore tint cm!-, ik’d in the spiritual 
leim.nt meiely a- a-senting passengers or 
■-be height, but a- .u live entities, whose 
lx il was t" be i|i-tile ' with the spirit of self- 
i ifu-r for tin-good of t!:>- cause, and humanity 

intei' -ted one human sou) in-

alist Association of that State : “Spiritualism 
is a generous hostess, but we fear sometimes 
that, as Bro. Bigelow hints, the guests she so 

'’’kindly welcomes are too prone to claim prece
dence even over the legitimate rulerof the house 
herself.” If tliere is to lie any tahrati"n let :

-pi'ritu il

al tiun d t- : lie human thought 
- in i". ••:.'. :.a:i,-n on I lie planet, 
it I al (-i-iiit - 1 tlie w - -rlil's hope ;

fiom tie- -w .-rlil of soi.is fniiml 
-omeniim! and failed no. tn bring 

iti.al fruitage. I lie truth.was above 
A tea'lu-:. tube one in reality, 
it of t. nt 1. than tlie one sought 

: when tin- taught canid rival

..lining knowledge at the pres, 
it time w l,i, I, was acting in this direction, and 
x; i'll-. revr:-ing tlie lelatbm-hip heretofore 
v:-'::.g U tween I lie blind guides of the theo- 
■gi .i; . i'l'-i and their whil.-m reason-cliaine’l 
- k- t! ’■ I. nowledgi’ of a t rutli which gave tbe

ti.i'til - at id bet tei cd cnnilit ions; the greatest free- 
'l"in fiom the greatest termr, Death, which 
cri-eils bad -urroiiniled with tbe pall of sombre 
fear: the im—age of immortality to a waiting 
ami longing world '

At the- h'-e-'f the lecture '' was stated that 
William Ellery Ci.aiming was the spirit person
ality who had •n the present occasion voiced 
the views of her band through Mrs.Richmond's 
medial instrumentality. "Oiiina” also impro
vised a pi,mm mi subjects chosen by- tlie audi
ence, viz: " The Spiritual Harvest,” and “Tlie 
Lessons of Adversity.” The services closed 
with a benedicfii'ii.

••One Yrnr> F.upcrlchcr In Nplrit-Lirc.’*
It is announoi'd that on next Sunday after

noon, Jan. llth, spirit George Thompson will 
deliver a lecture—through Mrs. Richmond's 
mediumship—on the above topic, in Parker 
Memorial Hall:

lirrkrlry HnU,

Oti Sunday miu ning, Jan. 4th, Mrs. Richmond 
lectured in this place, her subject being: ".The 
Unity of tbe Spiritual Dispensatiop.” Her re

-Mrs. Tost, on assumiiigthe duties thus dele
gated to her, made a few remarks in approval of 
Mrs. Fox's labors in Rochester as a set tied speak
er for the past fifteen months; and spoke of the 
high estimate in which she was held by the 
public,-both as an eloquent lecturer anil noble 
woman. T. S. Webster then ottered the follow
ing resolutions, which—toget her with an appro-

wi li I: l>k'-4 --’ ■ —- .111-1 :|!'lllll pPalllgll-T pl.W cl s Us i'll! 
.i '■ -i-h ■■■ i:- - --1 I In- -1 iritu.d riilli —-|-h\; tln-i-i-tiii,-.

/-■' b’d. Tli.tl wciukc till-uini'iiiii tiu-Mrn-l t-'Mrs. 
I a nii-l Ii- r -i-ini gulili- "ur tliaiikful appri'> lalGn of tln-lr 

■ ■ nii-lh--<l ■ il-m - n- - -ii ihe --i-.l-.it H uth anil frain mil love. 
-I"’J’* lol In |»im rfnl auilci-nvlii'liiglaiiguage, Uti-n deeplv’ 
tun. lilnn the lii-lili-ii n-.-ess.-s of ।nil- lu-arts

li’ .>4rnt. That we fi-i-l greatly. luili-bh-il in the Inspiration 
• -: thf -n-aki-r for tin- ni.-l remits following her teachings 
and la'-or with u-. for the pine anil elevating Inlluenees 
given to our spiritual re.|iilreiiieiit.-. thus awakening within 
ea. h ---ill th--germ of development Unit .-hall he eternal In 
il-unfohlnu-iil.

Rrt'dr.d. Tliat W-- expir— our e-n-oin ami approval of 
Mr-. Fox a- a woman of genuine worth and purltv ol char- 
ai tor. |«i—e-.|iig trait- einliientlv titling her fur'the noble 
and hiiinanltai ian work hi whleli she I- engaged; that xve 
will earne-Uy endeavor to hnpaitto her strength and enn-ur- 
ageno-ot. and -boiiid thin' ever rail In-r (nun us to larger 
tield- of labor, may her -pint guides ever direct her upward 
and oiiwanl.

It./'>li:<t. Tliat copies <>( the-e ri-sohitii-iis be transmitted 
tu th.....Ihor- --I our sphhiial pap'rs for pulillcatlou.

The Indian Problem, 
I Which involves great questions of right and 

justice, is now agitating the public mind to its 
i fullest extent. The Boston Baily Advertiser of 
| a late date, in alluding to the present trouble 

with the Utes, refers to the "alarming des
patches ” sent East by the Denver Tribune, and

family relations children and animals;-these , marks took the form of an elaboration of the ' 
are all described and narrated on the pages of thought that the spirit-world had definite plans
this most fascinating book, and the perusal of 
them will leave an indelible impression. After 
tliis we have graphic accounts of the movements

says they should be received with due caution. 
Of course tlie Tribune will do its utmost to 
make it appear that the Indians are the aggres
sors; but.what are the facts? Thus far Chief 
Ouray has not been a traitor, and if his Indians
become restive, it is because they have been ex- 

ami purposes in view in introducing tlie modern ; asperated in more ways than one, by the .squat- 
movement at tlie time in which tliey did, and , ' '
in giving the different phases of mediumship'

of spirits, and of their return to earth,; and the and phenomena which they had thus far. 
question of actual return is freely discussed, brought forward. Though apparently widely
together with.the diffu’idties attendant on spirit- 
intercourse.

Taking all the chapters of this remarkable
. , , book.it i-.tobe said of them that there is in~

contained in the volume are ot -.m-h a novel S1,iriluaIism t|l?„luh„U|. But verv manv 
ami inereihble character that be is inclined to nf tbt. ,.,.,,orts f)f,,n spirit-life here recorded 
questionyvlu-tber Sptrnuahsts w.il at first bn.^jn stlik(, belil.xi„g Spiritualists as new and 
able to accept them; yet lie ifsks them to re
member that ” tlie i

divergent in natme, the methods of the unseen 
workers were in reality harmonious and 
unitary. The spirit-intelligences situated in 

'spheres directly above this world did not know 
the precise plans uf those who were in the 

' spheres above them, but the exalted ones did 
| know as to the intlnence to be produced and

ble," and for 'bat n as.-iu^. 
before they reject, feeling ;

Still.it maybe said that they areby the means necessary to its production, being 
alvvaysjiroba- )1() Ineans impossible. The truly realistic phase । able to see as far forward into futurity as they

on-idet and weigh
assured for bis own

f tbe spiritual world is the strong point of tbe , were to look backward into the past; and they
. book: whatever may be said of the credibility knew what the ultimate outcome would be, aud 

part that sin i a - onr-v xm result in then ac- nj tbc ,|etaj]<t of this central fact there can be how soon the vii torvfor advanced and spirit- 
ceptance of at least some --f the statements’ ' '
which at first they will deem " incredible,” if 
not impossible. It would be far easier tn give 
a clear idea of the book by otfci ing extracts 
than in any other way; but even then it would 
be neccssaty to repeat much of the volume, so

but one opinion, and a favorable one. Progres- . utilized thought among uien would be attained, 
sion is a topic to attract all minds; and so is । George A. Bacon presided, and Mr. Patterson 
guardianship, and so is discipline as adminis- otlieiated at the organ. Mrs. Richmond speaks 
tered from the heavens. The moral of the dis- in this hall again on Sunday morningnext, at 
cipltnary portion of these revelations from the , tho usual hour.

varied is it in its । He remarks tliat
spirit-world is indeed most impressive, and i
must abide in the heart of everv reader. We i 

, in no respect are Im spirit instructors more cm- I ar{1 aU „f ,„ t„ take n-vehtrnns and records of ! 
phatic andjH^tivc than in their deelaraUons of this rharacter as wc take all ot)lcr f(irnjs ofcvi. . 
the aetuahty and Mibstantmllty of their world. „eigl>mg and testing all that is brought I 
It is a real world, they say, and its inhabitants
are those who have gone from here with all 
their instincts, infections, inclinations, pas-1 
sions, virtues and vices; and there they con-; 
gregate in cities, or dwell ayart from them, as i 
they did here: and while none, are worse than i 
many among us, the majority are better than ! 
we are, and. are constantly progressing in that i 
life. v ’

The spirit-world, they add,is not afrhulefinite |

to us; and in this manner only can the soul be i 
enrirhciL There is no necessity for any Spirit- | 
ualist possessing an ever-open and hospitable ।
mind tsMuiusein bis delighted perusal of a book 
of reve'ixusjis like this to discuss or dispute any- 
tbing that is advanced. He may at least feel 
satisfied that die is absorbing instruction from 
the heavens that will surely cultivate his na
ture njore thoroughly and gtimulate it power
fully to yield still more and better fruit.

PF L. E. Harcus, our South Australian cor- 
resjiondent,. has an interesting letter on onr

and undefinable region in space, but a# fixed 
and determined as our own earth in the solar 
system. There we will live active and real lives, 
and have natural and substantial homes to live , ........., —... ------ --------- ----------------- —,„......
in. In many respects that world so nearly re-' directed to that portion where he gives his opin- 1 
semblea our own that many who pass thence for ; h" co./mm,. ^l.c ..w, vne^-n n^ *<i..t .»».>: !

thin! page. The reader's attention is specially ‘

under the immediate control of the driver, and 
can be lowered for service, or raised from the 
track, at will, by the use of one hand. It will 
be evident from this description tliat the general 
application of such a scraper on all the street 
ears passing over any route will remove much 
of the necessity for street plows and other 
means for clearing the tracks.

•Since tbe introduction of this scraper, and 
notably within the past four years, Mr. Day 
has made important improvements in the de
vice, and notwithstanding individuals, stimu
lated by his success, have endeavored tosubsti-, 
tide other contrivances in its place, yet they 

■ have signally failed, the verdict being (wherever 
his patent has been tried) universally in its 

i favor. •
Mr. Day has also originated and put in use a 

snow-plow of more extended dimensions than 
the scraper, several of which are now in ttsein va- 
rious parts of the country, and have never failed ' 
to give satisfaction wherever they have been 
sent. He is in possession of many testimonials as 
to the worth and utility both of the scraper and 
the plow. Those desiring to know more fully . 
concerning these inventions can address him at 
Detroit, Mich. ’

tors, by the miners, by the<-general outcry of 
the Colorado people, and by the military. The 
civilians tell these Indians, "You must go,” 
and the military gentlemen second the m'otion 
with the cool statement that they favor war as 
soon as the state of the country permits.cam
paigning in the open field. This is quite cer
tain, and tlie only powers to prevent it are Con
gress and the President. The Indians may lose' 
their faith altogether, and in that case nobody 
should blame them for selling their lives dearly. 
But it has not yet come to this, and it remains 
to lie seen what Chief Ouray can accomplish. 
If lie has the alternative of trying to become a 
Caucasian or perishing, he will prefer to per
ish, for no human being can change its own na
ture, whatever may be the inducements. The 
manner in which Ouray has been treated is cer
tainly not inspiring general confidence, or re- 
flectingmuch practical ability in dealing with 
the " wards of tlie government. ”-

65^ On our second page Charles E. Brooks 
speaks of spiritual matters in Baltimore, and re
fers (among other tliingsi to tbe work there of- 
('.Fannie Allyn. Mrs. E. II. Dean writes usi 
under date of Jan. Jd, in the same vein. She ' 
says in the course of her letter:
“Hurlng thet-ast month the Spiritualists of Balti- ; 

more, and all tliose friendly to the movement, have : 
b< en listening with great pleasure to lectures given by i 
Mrs. C. Fannie Allyti. at Franklin Hall, and also at ‘.c 
Baltimore street, wlrh-h discourses called together such 
large audience- that mhnbers were compelled to stand, 
and quite a number w- nt ayvav not being able to get 
seats. There seems tn he a general awakening in this 
city, and thoughfTs 1-elng agitated. We need more of 
these missionary sjilrits like Mrs. Allyn. Her lectures 
are answers to subjects given her by the audience, and 
are wholly Impromptu ; her poems are adapted to the , 
themes given her; and the glove-reading has served as : 
a test to many here, and lias Indeed set them to think- 1 
Ing In earnest. To have Mrs. Allyn with us again, and J 
fur a longer time. Is the desire of many in our midst.” I

H^Mrs. M. E. Cates, whose card may be j
ion touching what are known as "test condi-1 found in another column, is oneof the oldest ! 

a time are unable to believe they have made the 1 tions.” . i mediums in Boston, and one of the best. ’mediums in Boston, and one of the best.

i The F.<litor-at-I.iirge Fund.
In our last issue we printed the formal accept

ance by Prof. S. B. Brittan, of New York City, 
. of the positionof Editor-at-Large, for which ser

vice he has been so frequently recommended in 
these columns, both through edttbrial utterances . 
and the approving voices of our correspondents 
and contributors. In the course of that docu
ment Prof. Brittan succinctly embodied his own 
conception and that also of the friends of the 
movement concerning the duties to devolve upon 
him in his new position, when he proclaimed it 
tobehispurpose, while so situated, "tovindicate 
the just claims of a Ilationaj Spiritualism—and 
such general interests of the Liberal Religion . 
and all Practical Reform as the terms may be 
understood to imply—in the scientific, religious 
and secular journals of the country.”

We are glad to chronicle the success which 
has thus far attended the movement: glad" to 
be able to register the various sums thus far 
received and pledged — for which we here 
take occasion to return our thanks personally, 
and those also (we feel sure) of the spirit in 
telligences who stand sponsors for the enter
prise ; we are glad to be able to announce that 
the chosen Editor-at-Large has put on the whole 
armor of his post, and proposes fearlessly and 
as far as possible to meet the enemies of Spirit
ualism on their own grounds. And we hope the 
results of coming time will show that the friends 
of Spiritualism everywhere will be found will
ing through the instrumentality of pecuniary 
offerings to continue the Professor in his posi
tion, and strengthen his hands in this struggle 
with popularly entrenched and embattled error.

We have stated, above, that spirit entities ’ 
stand sponsors for tbe movement. This is the 
fact; the enterprise was the result of a direct 
impression from the spirit-world upon a medi- 
umistic sensitive; and it is now.under the 
charge of a committee of twelve spirit intelli
gences, presided over by Judge Edmonds ; while 
a committee on the mortal side, embracing in 
its ranks many prominent Spiritualists in vari
ous parts of the United States, is about to issue 
an address to the public in the interests of the 

i undertaking. Below is the pecuniary aid re-

A Camping-Ground in Michigan.
By reference to our sixth page tlie reader 

will find a call issued by John M. Potter, Esq., 
agent for the Camp-Meeting Committee ap
pointed by the Michigan Spiritualist Associa
tion, and directed to the attention of Spiritual
ists and Liberallsts in that State and elsewhere. 
Tlie object is a worthy one, and the project, if 
judged by what has been already accomplished 
in some of the Eastern States in the same direc
tion, is feasible and practical in its nature. We 
trust the enterprise will meet with a warm pe
cuniary seconding, and may prove a pronounced 
success in coming time.

Er” We shall, print next week a trance lec
ture delivered in Steinway Hall, London, Eng., 
through the mediumistic instrumentality of J. 
William Fletcher, and bearing the title of "The 
Message of Spiritualism."

ceived and pledged to date. Keep 
steadily on the advance, friends :

Amount Received.
Colby & Rich, Boston.................... .........
Jerome Fussier, Sr., Springfield, Ohio 
A Friend of tjie Banner of'Light..........  
L. Downing, Jr., Concord, N( H.........  
A Friend, Boston.................. ....................

the fund

Mrs. Flora B. Cabell, Washington, D. 
C. Pollock, Virginia Citv, Nev............. 
E. P. Upton, Derry, N. H...................... 
Mrs. Almira P. Thayer, Vernon, Vt.. 
P. S. Briggs, Charlestown, Mass......... 
Mrs. E. W. Guilford, Cincinnati, O... 
Daniel Baldwin, Montpelier, Vt......... 
D. T. Averell, Northfield, Vt........................ 
Almeida A. Fordtram, Industry, Texas.. 
Friend, Islington, Mass  
Gad Norton, Bristol, Ct  
George A. Bacon, Boston.............. . ............. 
Augustus Day, Detroit, Mich.....................  
-M. V. Lincoln, Boston, Mass...'................... 
A. P. Webber, “ “ ........... .

C

Amount Pledged.
Mrs. E. Bruce................................................
Wm. Luther....... .......... ;......................
H. Brady, Benson, Minn.................... . ... .
Nelson Cross, New York City...................
E. Samson, Y’nsilanti, Mich....... 7.............
E. C. Hart, Oberlin, O................................
Amos Kent, Rock Island Arsenal, Ill.. - 
W. H. Crocker, Port Allen, Iowa..,....

'Total.......................... ;...........•.....................

S 50,00 
100,00 

. 500,00 

. 10,00 

. 50,00 

. 10,00 

. 3,00 
5,00 • 

. 2,00 

. 10,00 

. 5,00 
1,00 
1,00 

. 2,00 
1,00 

. 2,00 

. 2,00 

. 3,00 
1,00 'i 

. 2,00

. 10,00

. 5,00

.- 2,00

. 10,00

. 10,00
5,00

. 2,00
2,00

8806,00

SS®” Dr. G. L. Ditson writes from Albany: 
“ The lecture by Col. Hemstreet, printed in tlie 
Banner of Light for December 27tb, is a grand 
production, evincing an amount of erudition al- .. 
together admirable.”

book.it
Still.it


JANUARY 10, 1880. LIGHT
Ex-Superintendent Kiddle in Ne.w j 

York City. ;
By reference to oureighth page it will be seen | 

that this gentleman, whose name is a synonym ; 
for fearlessness of action in the cause of truth, i 
lias recently addressed tlie Second Society of , 
Spiritualists, of New York city, at Republican I 
Ball. If one may judge by the lengthy reports [ 
of his two discourses which appeared in the col- i 
limns of the. Herald, the Tribune, tlie Times, I 
and other papers in tiiat city on tlie morning of ' 
Jan. Sth (copies of which readied tliis oflice too ' 
late for attention tliis week, but which we shall 
consider in, a future number), ids remarks on 
botli occasions created a profound impression. 
As a specimen of the language held concerning 
his efforts on the -1th inst., we clip tlie follow
ing— which is tlie concluding paragraph of tlie 
Herald's report:
“Mr. Kiddle lectured again In the evening before tbe 

Second Society of SpliiluaHsts. He was listened to 
by as large an audience as had greeted him lu tlie 
morning. The subject of the evening discourse was 
‘ The. Progress of Spiritualism.' It was an exhaustive 
and elaborate address, tracing the history of Spiritual
ism from the earliest times down to the present, and 
showing much research. Mr. Kiddle Is very’hopeful 
concerning the present and future condition ot the 
Spiritualistic doctrines, which he thinks arc gradually I 
permeating the orthodox systems of theology,” .

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
A Loudon paper says that Ihe planet Jupiter has for 

some time past been covered with a large vermilion- 
colored spot, ami astronomers now state that the spot 
denotes some great disturbance of the planetary sub
stance.

Thi re Is a good deal of gas about Edison's light. He 
Is to get It by burning partisan political newspapers. ; 
” Ashes to ashes '.”

A cler^, in Chandler &.LWth lately stole $2000 (rum 
Ute ilrm.

THE

First Society of Boston Spiritualists

EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON

PARKER MEMORIAL HALL.
The public i>spi’i l(ulb nmo-L

known iui'1 popular h-'-liin-r.
Hits. < OK1 I.. V. KICIIHOMI,

Gooil ringing will l"‘ tnrnl-loil

BUSINESS CARDS.

•tltntbin. ^uaHthation-
I Llvlng-hm Flare

BEGIN THE NEW YEAR RIGHT!

■MUI)

To Honest Investigators of the Phe
nomena of Modern Spiritualism.

In mortal life llumyht precedes tlie act. The 
act passes away with the earthly body, it being 
of the “ earth, earthy.” Not so with thouyhl, 
which is an element of the soul and passes with 
it to spirit-life, in which it is equivalent to the 
act it represented and gave force to in mortal 
life. Suppose a learned man were to deliver a 
lecture on some subject/ requiring a chemical 
apparatus to illustrate it, what think you would 
be the etTect should some ignorant individual 
in the seance, circle, or company present, just 
at the critical moment make a dash on the lec
turer, and with his clenched fists knock both 
him and his glass retorts and delicate machinery 
into a heap? Would the result prove the abused 
man to be “ a fraud,” think you ? .lust as much, 
let us say, as a medium is proved to be “a fraud,” 
through wliose semi-spirit aura and delicate or
ganization spirits materialize their forms, in a 
case wherein some coarsely organized person in 
a spirit-circle assails him (or her) with evil and 
malicious thouyhts, every one of which is equiv
alent to a Moir, whether expressed in words or 
not.

WINTER.
How otteii In thy starry, solemn nights,

Ottr better selves assert their strength and sway!
Onr undlmtned eyes see visions of fair heights

We had deemed inaccessible by day. 
With paths defined in clear and rosy light, 

From base to crown through all tlielr winding way.
Life's lamp burns brighter-north winds liave tlieir 

charms!
Wc feel tlie strength of warriors la our arms!

—[Claro B. Heath.

Messrs. Hand & Avery, the elegant and artistic 
printers, wliose extensive establishment was some
what damaged by tlie late fire, have again put tlielr 
business in running order. The almost superhuman 
efforts of the city firemen, together with the efforts of 
the fire-brigade connected witli this firm, saved tlie 
building, thus preventing a much more disastrous con
flagration.  ___ ___

It Is said that at least fifteen thousand colored refu
gees from the Southern States arc In Kansas, and that at 
least twenty-five to llfty are arriving there dally. There 
Is no work for so many, and It Is feared that, unless re
lief Is rendered Immediately by the charitably dis
posed, general destitution and great suffering among 
these pauper refugees will result. The relief commit
tee is doing all (hat It Is possible for these people with 
the means at tlielr command ; but money and clothing 
are urgently called for.

The young King of Spain lias been shot at, but, lucki
ly, the assassin failed to effect Ills purpose. He was 
secured.

Everett Hall Spiritual Conference, :M)s 
Fulton Street. Brooklyn. X. Y.

These meetings occur al 7) I’, m. of the dates 
mentioned. The themes for consideration thus 
far decided on are as follows :

Jan. Kith, Henry J. Newton, I’residem New 
York First Society of Spiritualists—" .Man's Nat
ural Attributes.”

IJ hi Tur

। o'clock. FLETril EIL

fer sale tin- Spiritual nnd llrfurutiUorj ,

NOTICHTO 01’11 ENGI.INI! VATUON'S.
■I. .t. NURSE. thi’ w.11-1,11.0111 English krluu'i, wilt act

Light at IHhvn shilling- y 
subscribe van mbhr^ Mi. Si

j UMI^

.Hihb ..\. t high r < i

AUSTRALIAN BOOK DEPOT

Jan. 17ih, Henry Kiddle—"The I hi isi-Spirii.” ,
Jan. 2hli, Prof. .1. It. Buchanan—" Heaven and

Earth.” 1
Thirty miniltes are allowed the first-speaker, ! 

followed by ten-minute addresses by members !
of Conference. ( hiih'mtUi.

CiH iilK.—"//iwh'x Bronchial Tr„ch< 
used will, advantage to alleviate I'ih on-

been in use, with annually increasing favor. 
They arc not new and untried, hut, having been 
tested by wide and constant icr for nearly an 
entile generation, tliey have attained well-iucr- 
ited rank among the lew staple remedies of the

No sense in having sickness in tlie family if > 
you will use Hop Bitters in time. Ask these 
whir know.

it

’T is rather neat upon your feet
A pair of skates to flint;

'T is rather drear upon your oar
• When skates slip up behind.

—'[Detroit Erec Treat,

is estimated that the coal fields of the United

Staud by Ilie Colors!
Ai tin1 Yearly Meeting of the I'm tage ( ’Hint;

Illg was pre-enlcl In the nunsi1 nt a .I'l ir,. t rvu billons In 
S. Bigelow, the I'kdniiiui <■!' Ilie eoiniullp e. mid win a.lnpl

ONLY ONE HOLLAR PER YEAR

EST3 Bro. G. B, Stebbins, writing from Wash
ington, I). 0., under date of Dee. 31, is,;), says: 
“ I hear that Mrs. Thayer, tlie (lower-medium, 
lias taken a commodious house liero and is to 
open it soon after New Year's, renting rooms, 

• and making it a headquarters and rendezvous 
for mediums. Mrs. Anderson, from California, is 
about opening rooms for svariees. No public 
meetings are held, but the private and personal 
interest lives and gains. I was at the pleasant 
home of Mr. Cabell and wife, on Capitol Hill, 
last Sunday night, and met some forty persons 
in. their parlors, and shall meet and speak to 
them again. I am housed, with my wife, in a 
comfortable room,'and hardly expect to leave 
it, save for going about this city, until spring. 
Then, having avoided exposure to tho wintry 
cold, I hope to come oul refreshed by this hiber
nating process.”

States cover one hundred and ninety-six thousand 
square miles. _________

Russia luis the s<vr r/c( fever. ‘

The Old South Church edillce Is no nearer “ redemp
tion” now than It was several years ago.

Edison now lias an electric carbon lamp, it is said— 
iiut we do n’t believe a word of It—thill lias been burn
ing steady night and day for about three weeks, with 
others like it tiiat liave been burning for a fortnight.

sal attention. NpiiitnnHstM hui*I Mami by.’thrlr odors, 
their distinctive imine, tlieir prenllnr phenom v- 
nn. mid 1 heir sensitive medin. I! Hu \ hop.'for either 
thr ordinary " toleration *’of opprnrii!-. "i tin approving

। verdict of their own self-respect:
*• Wc despise all hyimerlsy and rant, ami di pi r'. ale bigot t \ 

and narrow sectarianism, and would Jo in-thing to to-deror 
encourage them: yet we do love the . .... I old l<-i tnsHf Splr- 
itimlism and NpiritimllMts. ami ie< mnmeml onr lueth- 
ten and frlvuds everywhere to cling to diem hi all their or
ganizations and derhiratimis id M'lHhm ni' and pi ho loles.'' 
and not allow them to he diluted and wr:ik>-m d and lobbed 
of their force by the addition ol any qualifj ing adjectives, 
prefixes or sntttxvs."

OLD-TIME "WEATHER TOKENS."

If the mist conies o’er the open sea. 
Tfien fair weather, shipmate. It will be ; 
But If the mist comes off the land, 
Then rain comes pouring o’er the slranili. 
With Ihe rain before the whnl, • 
Your top-sull sheets amt halyards mind ; 
But when the wind’s before (lie ralti, 
You may hoist your top-sails up again.

There is much complaint about tlie Utes, who are so 
intolerably pig-ltcadcj that they will not come in, and 
be hanged peaceably, comfortably and cdifylngly. 
though they well know that they are guilty of owning 
what Christians crave.

The Northern WiMWKitht .SpiritmH CoiHereitrc 
Will hold a Three-Days' Meeting it) ^phituai Hall. omr<». 
Jan. 2’td. 2Ith and 2MI). ISMt. Speakers W. F. Jatntrsoii. 
Win. M. Lockwood, Mrs. S. K. Bbhop. J. n, Barrett, and 
J. Haymond Tallmadge, of Eoml du Lar. al read i Iuuhmi tu 
thrVmdrirnrr as thr hiMilrathmal >ing’ i. wlllahndplher 
hl< Irrtiire. '• Who has thr Truth?” The nu rting will h" 
railed to order al sharp m o'clock on TtArla v a. m., an l u r

(hue. .
A ><ie}:tl Viwty Frhlay rviQibit?: mini.' bi MHL HrHhi i 

DniitL BikidI will hu lniTi!shi«it :n th< n<h tbwr-t»')u :<i

Wmro. -hm, 'Si, I sun. 
.spiritualist papers please noth'

A Spiritiinllst Convention *

ES”Thc Katick (Mass.) Citizen of Dec. 26th 
has an editorial concerniiig the presence in that 
place of a well-known Boston medium on a rc- 
cent Sabbath; from this account wc select the 
following passages:

“ Meetings were held by tlie .Spiritualists of tills town 
at Washington Hall, Sunday afternoon and evening, 
having witli them a tgst medium, Mrs. Nelson, uf Bos
ton. The attendance was good, and the people seemed 
Interested. The medium said she promised nothing, 
tlie power by which she gave lests being entirely out
side ot herself To her, Spiritualism was knowledge. 
She accepted it because she could not help It. Olliers 
must acceptor reject according to tlielr experiences. 
All she asked was respectful attention, and honest In
vestigation. She preferred to talk to an honcstslteiitlc, 
rather tbiui a firm believer. She was controlled by a 
spirit culled Maggie, an Indian girl. Through her 
others gave their messages. Sometimes she slmplv 
heard a name, generally she saw the spirit and Ils sur- 
roniidlngs. She gave some very good tests, told things 
which II was known she could know nothing about, and 
made predictions for the near future, the truth of 
which of course remains to be proven.”

According to Mr. Parnell, the number of people hi 
Ireland who will be utterly destitute by the beginning 
of February, 1880, is 250,0110.

Bishop Gilbert Haven died J:)n. 3d at his residence 
In Malden, Mass. ■ He was born hithat town Sept, loth, 
1821. ■

Movements of Lecturers ami Mediums.
[Matter for this department should reach our ollli'u by 

Tuesday morning to Insure Insertion the same week.],

EFJ. N. Tiedman Marthese, with wliose 
name our readers are familiar through his fear
less friendship for Spiritualism in Great Britain, 
has for some time past been seeking, in a suc
cession of sca-voyages, a restoration of impair
ed health. We are informed that these jour- 
neyings, having for tlieir object a trip around 
tlio globe, have brought the gentleman at last 
(on his homeward route) to New Orleans (via St. 
Louis). lie purposes visiting various localities 
in the North before embarking for England. 
He writes, we are informed, to a friend in this 
city, that while in San Francisco he met with 
Henry Slade ; and chronicles tlie fact that the 
remarkable cure effected in his (S.’s) case by 
Dr. McLennan, by ‘‘laying on of hands,” has 

' proved conclusive and continuous.

TS3P’ There was a largo attendance at the 
Spiritual Convention at Waterbury, Vt., on 
Jan. 4th, although the weather was rainy and 

- tlie ground was covered with ice. Speeches 
were made by Mrs. Fanny Davis Smith of Bran
don, and Mrs. Wood of Burlington; an im
promptu song sung by Mrs. Manchester of 
Randolph; impromptu poems were delivered 
by Miss Jennie Hagan of Royalton, and a seance 
was held by Mr. E. V. Wilson.

885s Read the offer of Dr. Watson, of Mem
phis, Tenn., on our second page. The magazine 
referred to contained some excellent matter, 
during tlie course of its appearance, andds emi
nently worthy to occupy, in the shape of bound 
volumes, a place in every spiritual library, pub
lic or private, in the country. The Doctor would 
be pleased if our brothers of tho Spiritualist 
press would copy his announcement into their 
columns.________ ____________________

ES’’A correspondent writes: “The cause of 
Spiritualism is awakening in the staid old Blue 
Presbyterian town of Derry, N. II. Dr. W. L. 
Jack visited us last week and held parlor circles 
with favorable results. Those in attendance 
acceptably recognized every test thatiwps'given 
through him by his spirit-guides-AS'Inose can 
testify to whom they were preserfted.”

ISiF’We are in receipt of a printed funeral an
nouncement, couched in the Spanish language, 
wherein it is set forth that on the 21st of No
vember, 1879, Dr. Moises L. Knapp.passed on to 
higher life from Neuva Leon, Mexico—that day 
and date marking also the completion of his 
eightieth year of earth-life.

Bar3 C. C. Mead, 223 Washington street, Bos
ton, has our thanks for specimens of choice cal
endar work for 1880. He is one of the neatest 
job printers in tbe city.

KF* A. .. Newton has on our third page an 
essay concerning the doctrine of “ Whatever is, 
is Right,” which is alike brief and to the point.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

IMIHKUS' B V/.<lt d. M.t. - amp!.' j .or r.u h m-mth 
IIIiiImoi) Home DfokmuiiL Itig. which ah.he make it-Ihr work* mi Npirittiulihiti. bl HER A L .1 Si) HE Soil Jit 
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Will bulifhl ;H E:i<i Wallingford, Vi., lh-'aih, nth and Hili ■ 
of January. Thi'w^rvici'suf (wonf iipitihb^i \rtci1nii'. havt 
burn MM’nrnL E. V. WiNniwill hhld twi(‘pniiih ;.i'<.itii'c. 
of onu hum 's (’ontitniniH f Satindaj and ’•uhdav. al 1 o'i Iih I; 
r. M. Dr. H. F.-FitirlirhL'wlth an an-at ufh««mr'tnh’iK, 
will also address {he ppii] iIp. Tlu* (own La renlral local bin.

Henry C. Lull,of Boston, spoke in Washington Hall, 
Natick, Mass., at 2 and 7 o’clock !’, m., Sunday, Dec. 
2SU1.

Capt. II. II. Brown finished Ills engagement at Troy, 
Sunday, Dec. 28th, having been warmly received by 
the friends and meeting with good success from the 
public. He spoke at Glen's Falls, N. Y., the 22d, 23d 
and24tli.

Geo. A. Fuller, of Dover, Mass., spoke in Bell’s Hall, 
Beverly, Mass., Jan. 4th. He speaks tliero again Jan. 
11th and 25th, and In Washington Hall, Natick, Mass., 
Jan. istli. He would like to make engagements for 
week-day evenings anywhere within tlie vicinity of 
Boston during the month of January.

Joseph D. Stiles spoke In Rockland, Mass., Sunday, 
Jan. 4th; he lectures In Quincy, Mass., Sunday, Jan. 
11th.

J. Madison Allen Is having good success In Michigan. 
During December he lectured in Battle Creek, and has 
been reinvited for February. He speaks during Janu
ary In Sturgis. Will make a few more engagements. 
Address for January, Sturgis; Mich., care Hon. J. G. 
Waite.

C. B. Lynn’s address during January will be ili; Aus
tin street, Worcester, Mass. He can be engaged for 
February or March. Address, care this olllce.

Col. Robert G. Ingersoll Is to lecture In Rochester, 
N. Y., Friday evening, 16th Inst. Subject, "Human 
Rights." The Grand Opera House has been engaged 
for the lecture.

Mrs. Abby N. Burnham Is having crowded houses In 
Haverhill. She Spoke In Peabody Jan. Ith; will speak 
In Haverhill Jan. 10th and 11th. Address until fur
ther notlc^, 20 Porter street, Boston, Mass.

Gov. J. Scarbrough, proprietor-of the Arlington 
Hotel, Dayton, Ohio, writes, Jan. 1st, that Frank T. 
Ripley has left that place for a brief professional tour, 
but returns there again on the first of February.

Ed. S. Wheeler, of Philadelphia, has given highly 
successful lectures for some weeks past In Vineland, 
N. J., and renewed Interest In the welfare of the cause 
Is consequently being manifested in tiiat place.

Dr. J. M. Peebles speaks In Willoughby, Ohio, the 
present month. Address him accordingly.

J. Frank Baxter lectured to full audiences at Lynn, 
Mass., on Sunday, Jan. 4th; Tuesday evening, Jan. 
Gth, In Rockland; Wednesday evening, Jan. 7th, lip 
lectured again In North Scituate; on Friday evening, 
Jan. 9th, he speaks in Needham ; on Sunday, Jan. 11th, 
ill Worcester; and on Monday evening, Jan. 12tli, 
(probably,) In Shrewsbury; Sunday, Jan. 18th, he lec
tures in Norwich, Conn,; Sunday, Jan. 25th, In Lynn, 
and the five Sundays of February lh Bangor, Me. Par
ties in Hie vicinity of these places can secure his ser
vices by writing as soon- as possible to him at 13 Wal
nut street,’Chelsea, Mass.

Mrs. A) E. Cunningham was in Peabody, Mass., Dec. 
21st, and will be in Natick Jan. ith. Would like to 
make other engagements as a platform test medium. 
Address her No. 6 Bond street, Lynn, Mass.

Mrs. Addle E. Sanford, who with her husband, Dr. 
C. P. Sanford, has been traveling through the West 
the past summer and fall, lecturlng on the Spiritual 
Philosophy, and giving clairvoyant examinations, and 
treating the sick magnetically, has located for the 
winter at Fort Scott, Kansas, where similar work will 
be continued.

, True Merit Always Wins.
In these days of sham It Is' refreshing to become ac

quainted with true merit. “ For value received ” could 
be appropriately printed on every subscription receipt 
given by Andrews’ Bazar. This marvelous paper, 
with Its low price, only Sl.oo per year, Is the one suc
cessful Fashion Paper published In America. Always 
original, rellableTind In advance, It Is the acknowledged 
standard Fashion authority of this country. Notwith
standing Its low price, every subscriber Is presented 
tree with 50c- wortli of Patterns : and all those who 
subscribe for 1880’, beginning with the January number, 
will receive as a Present a Gigantic Supplement, 33x46 
Inches In size, which contains designs for fancy work 
which could not bo obtained from any dealer for less 
than 810,00. For an appropriate Gift to mother, wife 
or sweetheart, we can- surely think of nothing better 
than a year’s subscription to AfSPUBWs’ Bazar. All 
communications should be addressed to

W; K. Andrews',-Publisher.
Tribune Building, New York.

is anilejpah'd for the cans**:

(‘apt. H. H. Broun, Mr. A. W. .Mason and Mrs. Hallie c. 
Dyer, both of Troy,

The visitors at the Lake PHasim Camp-Mreiings and also 
at the Seliiwn Lake Meeting, will remeniiier Mrs. Mason as 
one who added much tu tlielr pleasure by her sweet >*ongs.

100,000 Shares, par value 825 each. hbtlv t .iv .io! ;<| II, Lit5' 41l|«'

OI’l'K'HKS,
A good time

Married

OFFICE. 7 ENITIANKi: PEACE. KOOU 23.

(IIII MIMI MAI Win IIUT!
D1K ecto its

JOHN S. ABBOTT.

iiuudyi tsi It Iw pD”
AM) CICASTH’W. H. NEWi DM IL 

.1. E. ABBOTT.

ELIJAH WEEKS, of MlvcrCity. New Mexh.o. '

VliNsed to Spirit-Lhe:
From thhclty, Jan. 2il. of bronchitis, Cora Lillian, daugh

ter of IL F. ami Jennie Crosse, aged 2 months ami 13 days.

For Sale at thiw Oilice:
The UKLKIID-I'HII.OSOI’HK’AI, JOI'IINAL: Devoted in 

Spli-itiinllsiii, Published weekly In Chleago, 111. 1’rleeV 
cents per copy. £!,5u per year.

Voice of angels, a Semi-Monthly Spiritualistic Jour
nal. Published In North Weymouth, Mass, f 1,U5 per an
num. Single copies 8 cents. •

Mind ani> Matter Published weekly in Philadelphia, 
Pa. Price 6 cents per copy. Per year, *2,15.

The Si’ittin At, Recoup. Published in Chicago, III. 
$2.00 per year; single copies. 5 rents. .

TiieIIekalpof Health and Joviinalof Physical
CiriiTGKE. Published monthly In New York. Price 10 

.cents.
i The Shakeh Manifesto, (ofilclal monthly) published 
by the United Societies at Shakers, N. Y, 60 cents per an
num. Single copies 10 cents.

The olive Bkanch. a monthly. Price io cents.
The Psychological Heview. Published monthly in 

London, Eng. Single copies 20 rents.
TheTiif.onoi’HIst.' A Monthly Journal, published In 

India. Conducted bj H. P. Blavatsky. Single roprv< ft)

Subscriptions Received at this Oilice 
FOR ,

Mind and Matter. Published weekly In Philadelphia, 
Pa. $2,15 per annum. •

TiieSpiriteal Record. Published weekly Ui Chicago. 
111. $2.tKi per year.
TiieHtritvalist: A Weekly Journal of Psychological 

Science. London, Eng. Price $3,00 per year, postage $1,00.
The Medhlm and Daybreak: A Weekly Journal de

voted to Spiritualism. Price $2,00 per year, postage ft) rents, 
Hvman Nature: A Monthly Journal of ZulsticScience 

and Intelligence. Published In London, Price $3,00 per year, 
ixistage 25 cents.

Spiritual Notes: A Monthly Epitome of the Transac
tions of Spiritual ami Psychological Societies. Published in 
London, Eng. Per year, 75 cents.

The Tiieosopiiist. A Monthly Journal, published In 
India. Conducted by JL P, Blavatsky, fooo per annum.

RATES ^L™LTISING'
Each line In Agnle tyi»<% twenty cents for the 

first.. nn«l tillteen cents for every MnbMcquent In-
serf ion.

SI’ECIA I. NOTICES. - Forty cents per 
Minion, eneh Insertion.

BUN I NUNN CARDS. - Thirty cents per 
Agate, each Insertion.

Payments in all cases in advance.

line, 

line,

49" For nil ndvert Momenta printed on the Sth 
page, 20 cent* per line lor each InMert ion.

49"Electrotypes or Cuts will not be inserted.

49" Advertisements to be renewed nt continued 
rates must bo left at onr Oflice before 12 M. on 
Nntiirdny, a week ip advance of the date where
on they are to appear.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The Wonderful Healer and Clairvoy

ant I—For Diagnosis send lock of hair and 81,00. 
Give name, age and sex. Address Mus. C. M, 
Mokhison, M. D.. P. O. Box 2510, Boston, Mass. 
Residence No. 4 Euclid street. ■ N.s.

The Magnetic Healer, Du. J. E. Briggs, is 
also a Practical Physician. Oflice 12(> West Elev
enth st., between 5th and (ith ave.,New York City.

Ja.3.
Special Notice.

Dil. F. L. H. Willis will be at the Quincy 
House, in Brattle-st., Boston, every Wednesday 
and Thursday, from 10 A. >t. till 3 r. it.’, till fur
ther notice.  J-'1'

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 61 West 42d street, New York. 
Terms. S3 and four 3-ccnt stamps. REGISTER
YOUR LETTERS. J.3.

S. B. Brittan, M. D., is permanently loca
ted at No. 80 West 11th street, New York, where 
he employs Electrical, Magnetic" and other 
Subtile Agents in the cure of chronic diseases. 
Dr. Brittan has had twenty years’ experience 
and eminent success In treating the infirmities 
peculiar to the female constitution, by the use of 
painless methods and the most efficacious reme
dies. Many cases may be treated at a distance. 
Letters calling for particular information and 
professional advice should inclose Five Dollars.

Ry vole of thi1 Di reel or-., the price of-stHrk. will be ad- 
tuced to ’•1,1*1 per share a- soon as 7*w shale- muie are sold. 
Present price ol slock, $«,w per shart*.
limnedlaleapplication is nece^sarr to sri tue stork at fJ.^*. 

< the limit id "I**» shares at that price will not I......weeded, 
Tlie mine Is IKio by un fret, and adjoin- ihe valuable piop- 
■(yulthi' Ma—, mid New Mr \ Im Mhdiigt'o. Over filly

Full information at the Compani ‘s other,
7 EXCHANGE PLACE ( BOOM W. BOSTON.

Prosih'i'tuses mailed flee upon application. HI Jan. P

THE SPIRIT-WORLD

NATURE, AND PHILOSOPHY
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M.D.,

A uthor of • • Tin lib at Uy of Eri nt it i re Christ in it Uy «n tl 
Modern Spiritualixin."

<’hlna. silk an<l Satin.

without fir-Ho)Ing miy other, and i - a 
andj airtul direction-.. TIicm’ d' -Ibti 
dealer, would rod Ten Ihillnr*.

Thi

‘ri1* c*’

1 49’Kcni'nibcr. the Sub-rilptiotr Prbi' !•• Xxohlw-
: Baz.\r I-onh Onr Dollm* per minntn, and rv > > sub-

CONTENTS.
Intnxlui'l loti.
(’HAP, L—Thi'-^phH and Soul: Dralh. tho Birth <<( thr.

Spirit; Temjioiaiy Dp.m'HIihi of the Ihwly hy Ihr Spirit/ 
CHAI’. 2.-6Vwfrfd Vb tinifthr. Ill aven#.

H a i\ 3. • - TAr lew ilfawn* nr Spin ns. 
Sphere; I’oiKlIthut of Bigoted Sectarians . 
HAF. I. Thr IHyhtr Ibarms. Thr India 
Drsrrlptlon id the Higher Heavens; Thr Negi 
Mr, Owen’s Visit to tlu1 Higher Heavens, 
it Al’. 5,~ T/o’ Higher Hmcin# (euniintifil).
Manslonsor Holin'

Tli>-_E:nlli

Heavenly
Garments Ornaments and other Ob-

jprts; Employ 11) cuts uf Spirits Munns of Supplying other 
Wants.

CHAP. 6. Mj/h*r Ruttens (•mntinuf.it). Sunday oiwrv- 
nneo; Titles and Nalhu>1tHhc Heavens; Th-* Personal Ap- 
pearanreof spirits Language In thelleuvens; Frevlsh>n 
uf Spirits; I be Insane i>. Hplrit-L1le.

CHAP.’. The. Hiylnr IlHiwns (trnntinuni). Wherein
--.Spirits IHlIer; Maniag In the Heavens: Family Relations 

In the Heavens; ( hlhlrun In the Heavens; Animals In the 
Spirit-World. . .

Chap. *. • 'Hie Movementsof Spirits; The Ketiirnof Spirits 
tu Earth; Do A ne ten I Spirit sand Spirits from other Worlds 
Visit the Earth?

Chap.‘L- Guardian Spirits: Spirits on Different Planes 
Communicate; Dlfbeultlus. Attendant <ur Sphlt-lnJer- 
uuiu'se. . y

Chap. Ki. -The Philosophy of ^iMVAulvrcouw, The 
Memory and Knowledgeo| Spirits.

('HAP. H. Visual Percept|onof Material <Htjeelsby Spltits; 
The Ability of Spirits to Hear ami Understand our Con
versation: Power of Spirits to Pass Through solid Matter; 
Spirits In Relation to the Eh nirnt*._

<‘hap.'.2. Materialization- Form Manifestations Phan
tom Ships and Railway Trains: Hoppings and Moving of 
Material Object*'. Trance and Visions.

Chap. 13. Spirits In Relation to Atdmals: Do Spirits in- 
feres! Themselves in our Business A flails ? There Is Room

(’unrhisioii.
The author, in liis im nuhn'tion, >a\- : ••The problem*’<»T 

the ages have beet), Whal are wc? Whence came wd? and 
Whither an* we bound ? Of (hew Hu* la-t Is the m<»st mu- 
mentous. and It Is the object of this umk to aid in the -o|n- 
Hon of this problem, mi that nlliur Lnve-i Icahn s may bras- 
si-ted In advancing a step further, and in their turn en
lighten the paths for others who may Mirrerd them In ex
ploring the realities and mysletlesuf that world to which wc 
are all hastening, and of which even a little knowledge may 
be of service in preparing us lor onr Introduction to it.

The medium who has been the channel of communication 
with mv spiilt instructors Js chaki.es B. Kenney, of 
Brooklyn. N. V.. who Is controlled exclusively by two In
dian spirits; and there a retiree other spirits to whom I am 
Indebted for the revelations contained in thisyilnme. These 
are my lather, formerly a clergyman, who entered splrit- 
Ilfe half a century since. Robert Dale “wen, and George 
Henrv Bernard; the latter In this life having hern a cotton 
and shipping merchant at New Orleans from which place 
hr yit^'ti In spIrlt-Bfr about forty years ago.''

( loth. I2tim. 1’rlrr iLftk I’U'Jage 10 rents.
For sale by COLBY 4 RICH, Publbhrrs.

PKICK HEIH’CElk

. . OF THE

Bliss Imbroglio,
. Both in its Spiritual and Legal Aspect; ‘

To which I. .upplcmentcd whnl occnrrca>Qnn

’ A FAMILY RE-UNION.

JBF THOMAS JI. HAZARD.
Paper, 140 pp. Price 10 cents. . . ’
For sale by the Publishers, COLB^ & RICH, .

ampb- copy mailed tn any addict tipm H'. Hpt

make 11)1'1’'

Il-Ill Il in Ami-l b a! s.-iul ii :k. -Iain)> Hr <>i 
ll.aiiilUHik and I'n-iiiliim l.l-t mr I—'. Aibln--

W. R. ANDREWS. Publisher,
Tribune Building. New York,

or 171 IV. Fourth Nt., rineiimati. O,

THE SPIRITUAL RECORD,
4 WEEKLY JOURNAL, j»iiblMu*»l undm the.uHpnes

laining DhroiirM-’-aud Po»'m* tht«»ngh thy Mft|ium'«hlp'of 
Mrs. rma L, V. Rlrhm<*nd. and other Matter Pertaining tu 
the Sph Huai Phllo'.uphr. Mib-o [plum tuim< $2.i») jmt 
vrar; $7.m for live r««p|r'’i m* .tear; live rent» g i single imm- 
bri*: xpreLmo eoplmfru. Rrmlttaiues should be made 
either by PuM-tHhru order, Ihalt on < hh ag<>. or in Regis
tered Letter, payable hi GrUIm BndhrH. For fractional 
pails of a dollar imslage stamp-of the .-mallri demdnllia- 
thuis tn the requisite am*mtit may be M*iit. Mbfial di-ri>uiit 
lodealrrsand socle!les. Addrrss.GRl FFEN BROTHERS, 
Publishers, 161 LaSalle sticH, Chhagw. HI. Jan. in.

SIWB SlflOK (111»,
The Explosion of a Great Theological Gnu. ■
“SIXTEEN SAVIORS OR ONT

FIFTEEN AV Til ORI TIP

TIPO Hl XDRED AXI) TWEXT Y-EOl'R ERROR.
BV KKKNEY Gilt VEN.

Arthur ff "Th* WorET# Si.rhm t'rueiju.l Sa ri nr it, 
"Tiu llibb •»/ Htbbu." a n't "The Rioyraphy of

Mr. Perry, who Is (he Hterarv editor of the Cincinnati 
tiasettr. Is one of the most learned and able erltks and one 
of the best historical scholars ol the age In the Orthodox.
rank*.. Sixteen
Crucified Saviors." Hr Halms not only tohavr refuted that 
work, but to have-answered and overthrown all the leading 
arguinenl\ot Hie Infidel world against Christianity and the 
BHdr. Am! Mr. Graves claims to liave met and answered 
ami thoroughly demolHn t! all of Mr. Perry's arguments 
and position*against Infidelity and In *upjH»rt of Orthodoxy. 
Themmd interesting ami amusing feainrr of thh work of 
Mr, Graves's is his " ErclrMastleal Court." in which he 
examines all of M r. Terry's witnesses ami authorities, one 
by our. am! arrays them agaluM ra« h other, and sometimes 
against Mr. Terry himself. Thr wltm'SM's. Iw-thrir rmss- 
rxamhiatloii. not only cunlraitirt each other ami sometimes 
themselves, but conaentn each other, showing some of them 
are not«mall fled to act a* witnesses in tlie rase. This fea- 
tmrof tm* work Is really laughable, if shows not <»nly the 
utter failure of Mr. Terry to prove what he designed, but 
that some of his witnesses srrm to turn "State'sevidence" 
against him and testify for^Mr. Graves. And in addition to 
all this Mr. Graves has cited from many of the ablest au
thorities of thr world an amount of historical testimony 
against Mr. Terry that is absolutely overwhelming. The 
work Is rnllvvmsl by numerous anecdotes Illustrative of Mr. 
Terry's absurdities. One reader pronounces It "athunder- 
Idast against Mr. Terry ami a dead shot on Orthodoxy, 
which leaves not a grease spot of cither." In tho two works 
will be found the ablest arguments both for Orthodoxy and 
infidelity.
. The work comprises about 200 pages. Cloth, |l,00: paper; 
75 cents.

For sate by COLBY A RICH.
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To the Editor of the Banner of Light 
From Baln-ferd Island AlmsImtiM

III rough the MciUiuiishlp ol 
Thrmn Sliellininer.

astern and Western hemi- 
mated with tbis spiiitual 
•rlv, when the Western

God, and remain 
I have been sad-

ii.mi| ।.lent- l 'an 
I i-Vl -;i-ing it 2

many more who nas-ed away long, long year; 
ago, whom 1 hardly knew whether I Would re.

mouth or by example, 
should be looked upon

decision, i 
d life, to 

undoubtedly the voice ,

my tdernal Ides-Jug to my dear husband and 
those who still linger on tlie earthly plane, who

hat barren, and when the 
illy gifted, the Westell! 
.void iif inspiration ; but 
•f spiritual light is poured 
on earth than ever before.

illustrate- this idea when lie. shows that 
mail ubo bad Ion tabmis ami used them 
onlv equal spiiitually to the man who had 
and Used them,

Paine Memorial Corporation. -

cipb-ni-, tbc Eastern na- yuiir hour comes, before the change of ile.ath 
reaches you; strive to learn of these tilings 
while yet in the body ; seek ami you shall find,

Eliza 'Blake.

Messages to be published. - ’ 
r.illth Frewlm-: ('inherin'' Bailey; Mr.-. Moses It. Baker.

cognize -r mu in God's kingdom ; buCthey are ■ but I guess'if mother looks in 
all natural, ju-t the same as when in the body, ............ ’
only more beautiful and relined. Mary wants 
me to send out her love to those remaining at

MESSAGES TO 111: ITBLISHED.

lines of my soul, seeking to break the fetters 
that hold me so closely bound to earth.

Ellen Springer.

To the Spiritualists anti Liberatists.

C he if rec (1 ire k-li oom a 4 111 Ihe community.

llv IL S. A

inl> ring humanity without a dipb m.i'.’ 
s!,ould be l.o law

. < in--: .-( gi< -it ami-unt ..f
: bet- "f a I 'UnmiDee app.-inted

e.HI~t itllt i. II. 
done an im

s "f quite a different

explanation,

which .should be attended to. Reason am. con
science do not eonilii t, bi ' au-e teasmi deals 
with the out waul, aud r .-n-eiem'e with the in
ward ; reason deal- wit!: f-um. epn-ciem-e with 
the soul that abides w ithin the form ; thus rea-

.other at all.
‘?.—Is it mtr -duty PM-.That which h an in

jury to health'.’ ’ , *
A. — It certainly (-:iiiii"t Le. When you know 

it will injure you to do anxthin-’, it cannot be 
your duty to do it. unb -- >"'i al'" know, at the 
-atnc time, that by iniminj yourself you.van 

.. benetit others; then-it i-a i-nre act of philan- 
thropy to endure siiffetin.' tl a' other.- may re
ceive j.->y, Tlie “leate-t i-”'d to the greatest

stood my wishes when I was here. If they will 
please settle them up just as quick as possible, 1 
w ill thank them, as they seem to hold me down, 
w hile i see something so beautiful beyond, and I 
hear such sweet music, thtit I want to go, I ; 
don't want to come back here at all. I wasn't , 
very old. I did n’t w ant to die, but now I want , 
to go away, because it is all over, and I have | 
found it so much more beautiful than I hoped 
for. My name is Mary E. Gordon. Dee. 2.

I For thiee years I have been enjoying the lux- 
! lil ies and delights of spit itualitv. Tim last three 
। years have been full of jny and pleasure to me, 
, because I can reach, upward and drawdown 
I from the supernal wot hl a blessing of peace to 

those 1 love on earth, because I am with many
I dear ones who passed oil bifore 1 did. My dear

number should always hr the goal yon seek.to father, brothers and sisters arc with me, and 
attain ; thus if you mu-t suffer in order that . t||(,v Sl.,.,n t„ b],,;,,! tbeir souls w'ith mine, niitil 
many may be made .-t h-l.'. if you are truly no- ’ weare in such a condition of harmony that we 
ble you will xladly sntb"( : 1-ut to do anything to send forth a mi-zhtv power to those yet remain- 
.injure yourself without tH- absolute knowledge , ;„,_, nn ,.;;,■;],, The'supernal world is delightful 

1 O’* "." ill benefit oi he: - in a “renter decree, ; f,( |b,- spirit who wi-lies to advance, to progress, 
;, be an act “I tolly- ! and rise above earthly t hin“.s ; and so I go for-
laid Buikc. weie the temTunzs ward, each day and each hour grasping some 
o.'? new delight, -ome new pleasure, which gives

. hing- h:r.e rve: b'-eti so absolutely ; ||(.w );1,,,u h-dge and new strength to my spirit, 
t: ue that any spirit wl,.-n ■ ailed upon could in- ; .in,| Ilnf,,]js before me the paths of a real spirit- 
d.o-e them to the full . xt.-nt. They "ere true , „.,| Rf,. whhh i-deprived of tlie selfishness of 
from the standpoint -f G.e mail llirough whom (.;llqb. I come lie re to-day to send my love and 
they were gitvn to the w-i'.d. This remark ap

\^ William Carroll.
There is a strangeness pervades me and di- 

reets mv thoughts toward earth and its inhab
itants. T figured not conspicuously before men. 
1 was rather modest and unassuming. I was a 
deep reader of human nature. Helt within rny 
soul that there was a life of beauty beyond what 
men termed death, and 1 have realized all tilings 
that were pictured to’my imagination, ’’Bh- 
out a doubt, without tlie creeping pf a fear, I 
stand to-night in your midst, and give my name 
as William Carroll, of Bjooklyn, N. 1. I was 
in my seventy-second year. A native of Massa
chusetts; and there it is I wisli to be remem
bered to tlie manv friends 1 have left behind.

I had no pleadings, and no askings for mercy, 
for all was given freely, and I was an acceptor, 
and drank of the crystal water, from which I 
have gained wisdom and light.

I will now withdraw, leaving opportunity for 
others, as I have filled tlie mission as far as I can 
at this time, and I thank you, sir, for being my 
amanuensis. I hope it will meet the eye of some 
of my friends in Massachusetts. They arc be- ' 
lievers in tlie Divine Philosophy Hint takes away 
the sting of death and terror of tlie grave. I 
pass on, leaving thy door ajar for others.

ellei t at all up'ti 
lion. M.diunistl

■ ■I to some 
■ committee 

pr dure no 
■r examina- 
I'ed uuite in.

ani/AtT-m,

oil si.tmlp.iiiit inideiilucilly liberalized 
V erv roll-idei ably. I Tiit a i iaui-m w as 

titi-mpoianeiois. Emanuel Swcden- 
T ati'd up"n the s.-enr ,.f action, and

. . I hers. There have 
indication- of the approaching 

piti'iial light, before it fully l«nr-l

ing point in .Spiritualism. tTrtainly. 
given time have spit it ual

The amount of time which

that individual mind can only be autlon itativc 
mi fat a* it is able to express ideas that are par
ticularly useful tu a community, and that which 
is useful to a community in some transition 
state mav no longer be required when the tran- 

' ’ ' ’ ... . AU

know that 1 sometimes conn1 in spirit to them. 
I can’t give what I would wish, and yet I feel 
it such a blessing to speak at all. that 1 cannot 
rejoice and praise our good Father enough for 
all his mercies. As swift as the lightnings speed, 
or swifter, as swift as thought, 1 bring my mes
sage from across the Atlantic, and waft, it back 
again on angel pinions, feeling it will tind a re
sponse in their .souls and linger there, feeling 
that it will awaken ii throb of interest and

tlie world, have been ii-eful: all aspects of
lib have been true fi cm certain relat ive stand , w Ro still remain, who watch ami wait for some 
ints. Ifhumanit- had ii"t passed through a tidings of me and mino fromthe higher life. I 
ndition in which truth could only be viewed
mi all these ilitTercut -tandpoints, humanity 
ver would have rea' lnd the plane where a 
.ie universal acceptalH e of : I ruth could be a 
ssibility.. . i
,i. -I Joes the degree "f the soul's advance-' 
■nt depend upon the aiuount of knowledge of ;

t ruth that the soul ha- ? j
A. -It depends upon the number of opport it- 

nities which you have embraced for receiving 
truth, and tin- amount of etlurt you have made ; 
to possess knowledge. If you have an organism j 
which'very easily takes in ideas, you may take j 
in a thousand ideas in a shorter period of time | 
ami w ith less effort than your neighbor requires? 
to expend in order to take in fifty 1 but if your | 
neighbor worked as long a- you, and made a 1 
moie determined etTort.be is your superior in :

riuneas frequently as 1 can. I bring a power 
from higher world-, that they may see and know 
and understand That spirit can control matter, 
that spirit lias' more power, more possibil- 
itiesin the higher life than mortals ever yet 
dreamed : and by-and-by we shall do yet inure: 
we shall make mortal life ring witli the tidings 
of immortality, and those who so love to hear 
from spirits aiid from heaven shall feel what it 
is to be uplifted into an atmosphere of divine 
life and power.

1 would like my message to go to R. C. Poole. 
My napic is Annie Poole. 1 came from London,

Ellen Springer. 1 was fifteen years old.' Sly 
father's name is .Inhn, my mother's name is 
Rebecca. 1 died and was buried; and then 
my dear mother, in the simplicity of her heart, 
thought there was no more of me ; that Iliad 
gone lienee, and my voice and my eyes were 
closed forever : and so thought 1 that that would 
be tlie case until one in tlie spirit-land taught 
mo better, and on the wings of the morning she 
brought me hither to commune. I will say to 
kindred and friends that 1 live, and possess all 
my faculties, and have Hie power to ascend into 
the higher realms of thought.

There are no dead, dear, kind and tender 
mother: death is not known in tlie universe of 
God. Mortals fade for a season, like the flower, 
and then bloom again, and have eternal life. 
Dear mother, she whom you so devotedly loved 
is only divided physically from you, not spiritu
ally..'Open your eyes and you shall see me; 
open your arms nnd you shall embrace me, and 
again hear that familiar voice. Mother, believe 
me, I live only beyond the line that divides the 
two worlds. Baltimore was my home; residence, 
Fayette street.

!To the Chairman.] I saw that lady who was
......................    ... i-t here. She has got shining hail". 1 love tlie 

h-lli-ctiiaratiainment.' The felicitv which may . ilowers, alluding to bouquets on the table.: I 
becnioved bv the spirit in after life is tbe re want to thank the good people for bringing 
-ult of'the soul’s elloit to acquire knowledge |tlu'm—they are splendid! You want to know 
for benclircnt purposes; whereas the oMIT/to i who 1 am, don’t you? My name is Rosie P. 
a'.-quiie it willnever make an angel. Jesus , Collings. I lived in New York. Mypapa'sname 

tlie is Henry < oilings. I went away about a year 
was ago. and now 1've come back because I want.to 
two । send my love to mamma and papa. Mamma’s 

' name is Clara. I’ve got some Howers just like 
those I want to send to my mamma. 'Can she

srii:rr-MES8Ai;i:. ihtahtment. see ’em'.' can she smell 'em'.’ You tell my 
mamma I go to school. ■ won’t you, please? 
slic''ll think that's awful funny : but Ido. I 
was seven years old. Grandma is with me, and 
she wants me to send her love, too. She takes 
care of me, and I am going to grow up just like 
her. because she is bright. 1 don't know 
wlial to say, only that 1 send my love, because 
I do n't know any one here. Wil) papa gel the 
b iter? [We shall print it in the /hmm ,-, and he

The Mouebx Bethesiia ; or, The Gift of Healing 
Kcstoreil. ileliigsmile Account of the Life and La
bors of ° Dr. J. R. Newton, edited by A. E. Newton. 
Published bv Newton Publishing Co., 21)1 Broadway, 
N. Y. ITii’e $2 Ol).
This wurk Is a contribution to the literature of Spir

itualism that has bi-i-ii much needed, and the cause Is 
much indebted to the able compiler and the enterpris
ing publishers for the faithful manner in which tiny 
have respectively perforined their labor. As the title 
indicates, the work shows by incontrovertible testi
mony that healing tin- sick by the word or touch, as 
was (him-bv Ji-stis and hls apostles, has been restored, 
to Ihe world In all iis ancient power; yea, in greater 
power, as was promised by Jesus lihnself. The book 

i Is the history of twenty years of Dr. Newton’s life 
spent In traveling throughout the Fniteil States and 
1-fiiL’l:md; healing the slek andalillcted tn Imndreds and 
thousands by spirit power, or by the "laving on of 
hands.” as it*was termed of old. Every Spiritualist in , 

I Amei lea ought to own the book, and after reading It, 
| which he ean do with great prollt. use ft as a mlsslon- 
: ary iDeunieiit in spreading the truths of Spiritualism. 
I It lias all the fascination of a novel, while carrying 
l conviction of its truth to the mind of the unbiased 
1'reiiilvr.—The Terai-SpirltualM.

This is a new way to me, this coming bark, 
but 1 htivo a desire, like all other people, tube 
recognized and'known, to have those who re
main on earth know that I •still live, that 1 am 
still the same as I was when here in the body. 
I belonged to the rhurch, I was buried from the 
Methodist church, and I believed that after 
death wc should go up into a beautiful heaven,

(Tiarlic Morton.
To the Chairman :] How do' you do, Mister ? 

, Dn you want to know who I am? My name is 
Charlie Morton. I don't like these things, [al- 
luding to the medium's dress.] What do girls 

, want with these tilings, 1 wonder? 1 lived way 
out in Sacramento. Is n't that a long way? My 
mother's name is Mary A. Morton. She'shav
ing an awful time, so I just wanted to come. 

■ Wouldn't you want to come tn your mother if 
-he was having an awful time? I was twelve 
years old. I have been gone most six years. It 
was 'T.'i when 1 w ent away. Please say to moth
er, do n't fret any more, because some one is 

. coinitig I aint going to tell you who. she’ll 
know-nnd it is going to be all right again ; but 
ii will be about three months before that some 

: one comes, and if she keens on fretting all that 
time she will be sick and she TI die. Slio do n’t 
want to die. I would, would n't you ? [Tothe 
chairman :] Ton ’ll have a jolly time when you 
die. [did, anyway. Gh, my back was awful 

Tame I that's what made me go a way,T guess. I 
never came back like this before.

Tell mother that purple rose I had —she 
knows what it is—was n't stolen away. .She

ly disappointed, although I have nothing to 
complain of. I have a pleasant home with my , 
dear friends. My husband lias joined .me since 
mv departure. We are striding to learn of 
tho-ethings that we knew not of while here. 
I would say to those who remain, those friends

as tin’ good Father has told us. I want them hi 
seek, to ask for knowledge concerning this 
other life, to seek for tidings from those who 
have gone bcfoie them. We will surely give it 
to them if they only seek in an earnest, honest 
spirit. Hattie.and Mary are with me: they 
want me to -eml out their love to their friends.

d, lii ui all lliin.-- and see all ihings that are 
ll-:iT-r ,

,._A. Most undoubtedly. No one individual 
spit-it । .in see everything, but if you take into 
e..n-ideiatb-n ll;;- aggregate power of all spirits 
t. getlier. ilu n tliore is a -;-ii itiial. intelligent 
p -wci, empn-ed ..f many individualities, capa-. 
ble of knowing evei vt Ling. A spirit who

Lvnn, to tell Andrew that she is anxious to re;u-h 
him, she lias something important to say to 
him. And Sarah, who passed away so many 
years ago wi-bes to come, too, and spi-ak to 
him. 1 passed away from Cambridge many 
months ago. Mv name is Eliza Blake.

Dec. 2.
know* w Imt you pre doing inay be locally in 
some special degree with you, and not with me, ‘ 
but then then-is a spirit with me who knows ] 
what lam doing, fspirits do not possess the j 
attributes of omni-cien'-e, omnipresence or; 
omnipotence, but -p’ri't, in the aggregbte,..pos.; 
-e-ses these attributes, Concerning the in-

; dividuality of the Divine Mind, tin- distinc-i 
tive identity of tlie Infinite Spirit, it is not I 
for us to speak authoritatively, because we - 
i iq lainly have not seen God in the sense that 1 
•we have .-een you or our companions. Spirits’

... ■. can only see that which transpires in a sphere 
pints ' which is lower than their own. or that is on an

equality w ith their development: they cannot 
see that w hich tran-pires in a sphere which 
repie-ents a degree of development beyond tlie

inauguiate, will nut be able to bind or to fetter growth they have already attained. Thus, if I 
the spn itw mid within tbitr coniines. Ifyeu dedre to look into your life completely, and 
individually object to be treated by a medium 1 there is some link which binds me to you, I ean 
unless he submit-to a certain examinatmn bv■;•■;....... ,............ ; ; . ..............  v ; only thoroughly fathom it provided you are my I

-• - - . it. is qiiil.i Tegrtiniato that you . equal or my inferior : but il in any part you are-)
.hould request him to submit to -tu-h an ex.am- mv superior, then that something in which you i 
nnt ion • Let vnn nm»• 1... .>>...-(i>..r<> « hi ..Lv-ys ' are my superior is unfathomable to me. Spirits ' 

see glimpses of higher spheres than tliose they 
inhabit..but they do md sec clearly.

your friends,

■ nation : but you may be -urn'tliere will always 
be some other pet sons w l.o will pot place abso
lute confidence in yourdeci-ion or in that of the

■society of whic h you are in favor, and surely 
tlmrc should lie no law to interfere with free
dom— w ith your ftec choice of a magnetizer in a
free count ly. If you w i-h any friend to magnet
ize you. Hint is your own Im-incss and no one’s 
else’; thc-matter isTmtw ecu yourself and some 
acquaintance, and it is not for any society or 
organization to interfere. ]Tnvid<-«l you find

D.—\Ve are told that conscience will tell us 
our duty. Suppose that reason contlicts with 
conscience, which are we supposed to follow? !

A.—Reason never does conflict with con-i 
science, provided that reason is relegated to its | 
own domain, and conscience to its domain. Bea-1 

; sun ami conscience both of them occupy a simi-, 
lar j osition, but with refelence to ditferent de- 

■ pm tments of being. Your conscience has noth-' 
mg to du with astronomical or geological re-' 

’ searches : your conscience does not tell you that 
you are obliged toRcliwc something with refer- 

' cnee to a planet or to a fossil; but your con- 
, science does tell you a great deal with reference 1

■ that a iiKunetizer (bus ymi nn t:m»d. then you : 
.should ('ea<c to employ his services; but bv ' 
cause he does you no good, beraiBe lie fails to,: 

"reach you, can be no proof that he will fail to ’ 
reach every ohf\j j

Q.—Arc there any person* rapable-uf n.easiir^
in;;'or limitin': spiritual gifts, and saying who' .......... .. ..........,— ,.,.,_....*..-..„..»,......, .,..,,, , ..„-
shall exercise them ? " ' duet, to vour fellow-man. Conscience dues not

A.—Decidedly not. The attempt to measure deal with scientific questions; reason deals with 
Cr to limit spiritual gifts and to limit the excr- j these; they should be submitted to reason for

to the pt inriples which should 'actuate your eon.

thought it w as. It was a little bush like that 
fa rose on tlie table!, and it had two roses on it. 
She missed it one’ night; she thought some 
boys came and stole it. They didn't, but 
somebody else, took it. 1 don't call .it stealing, 
do you'.' I did n’t take it, but I know who (lid, 
anil if she knew she wouldn't feel bad about-it: 
1 do n’t want to tell her, because she might be 
angry, but you tell her just to talk about it 
some day when Aunt Molly is round, and per
haps she'11 find out something about it. Tell 
mother not to say anything about what Isay, 
but to talk about it, and I guess she T) find out 
all she wants to know. She was troubledlabout 
it, and she said if the boys did n't steal it, it 
was something supernatural, and that,some
thing was going to happen.

Tell her that Will us all right. Tie don’t 
know how to crime and talk like this : it ’ll take 
me to show him. He is my cousin. He was 
dead a long time before 1 was: but he was al
ways kind o'slow, and he didn’t knAw how to 
find nut the way.to eotne and talk. T’ll bring 
him sometime if he wants to come. He caii
come tci Aunt Molly. ' (lb, the rose is dead, long 
ago I Tlmr^ ain't much flin in hunting it up, 

- - g : ' if 1 ...!;.. i;i the old Bible
she 11 find two roses there that are dried ; they 
look like brown chips, Those are the two roses. 
1 want Aunt Molly to know that dead folks can 
come and talk. If she do n’t believe that dead 
folks can come and tell about roses, she had 
bettor look out. that's all I’ve got to say. I 
guess she ’ll wish I had n’t said so mucli as that, 
do n't you? Dec. 111..

Henry Blec.se.
To the Chairman : Do you allow strangers to 

come, sjc? I died in San Francisco. 1 have 
friends in that c';y whom I wish to reach. 1 
don’t know M l.et l.er 1 shall be able toormU, 
but I w as told to come here, and throw nut a 
feeler, in fact, to see bow what I give is re
ceived, and if it is received as I would like, I 
promised to . ..mi. again, either here or some
where else, ar.il give them all they wish for, if 
they will provide 'the means. I rather think 
there have been wonderings in tlie old home as 
to whether 1 have met my companion since her 
departure, and it we are together now. 1 would 
say, yes. just a- much so as when we were in tlie 
physical. Thi- spiritual life to me is as natural 
as the material life, provided tlie material life is 
sloughed of its sclti-hness, and all that makes it 
of the earth earthy. I only have these few 
words to say. hoping that my name will be re
cognized. and that I shall receive tlie invitation 
I w ish, as my ft lends and family know very well 
I do n't come where I am not invited. I thank 
you, Mr. Chairman, for vour kindness. Mv 
name is Henry Bleese. l Dec. ”. ‘

D-c.2.—Lraiuli-i-G. itu-—11: Abbie Mason: Dolbluis Skin- 
in-r: Mattle Haven; .mini Lamb.

/>--:. ii. Mary K. Maim; Dr. H. F. Garilner; llubv. to 
looix-.-: William Bvwley; HenrvT. llru-li; BnfmiE. I’m- 
t.-nr-w 1111am Smith; S'-ba-tlaii Streeter: o-lakhilk.
,./'"',- J- -1."'- Daniel Kellogg; Elizabeth .larvl-: Mabel 
w.s'Ubniv; 1-ram-ls Smith: Alb.il F. Wlk-mnb; William 
Blown; Eva F. Carlnell; Su-Ie Williams.

I>‘c. m. — Ib-nrv Fitz .lame-; Thoma- G(hh|; Sarah M. 
Th....... Etta B.nzzell; Marv Ketlv: ( airle E. Prle-1: 
Hr. .1. c. Wilght: Aggie Davi- Hall."

"-’'•-Nancy U. Im-,-11; Charlie L. Smith-. Philip 
Illg-zui-; Haimah Cumming-: Emily M. Mm-e; Enlalie. 
i" u l.-iel - In ( inrlimail: William Grum: Su-Ie Enn-

”"• -•'!■.'"• l,ler)»mt:Gt*.rgeClilbl-:.l..... ... Lim.v; 
ILiulet A. Wa-libmu; B. 4. Baller: Willie Lovie: MaT- 
th:i llr'ib: llatib-i Blailv ; William .Iones,

Jon. 2.- Wm. White; Mi--S. L.Sklnnel'; Dr. E.Y. Lee; 
J.... |.1> H. 'I illlnglia-i; .li.hu il. .lo-lhi; Saguvevvatlia- ill- 
4"hn Warren. " ,

Mary E. Gordon
I have only been dead a few weeks, and I feel 

i .don't know what makes me. I 
did n t know it was possible for anybody to feel 
tired after they died, but 1 came here to see 
what was going ..n, and a gentleman who -was 
standing close l.y tnhl me that if I would speak 
my tiredness would go away. I don't know 
how that is. i parsed away in Boston, and if 
any of my friends should sec this, please to tell 
them I send them my love, that I expect I shall 
tie happy when 1 get rested, but theie are so 
many-things remaininghcre that draw me back 

i U.A1 . ll!C1' a" ^e time. There are some 
little things I want my friends to look after— 

[ they know what they are, because they under-

For nearly two years.thm' has him a conunittci* fully au- 
tlioii/c«hhy yutir SicMy t<» locate and purchase grounds for 
Stale Institution-j'r damping pitr|Mtsv<. It was the th-sirc 
ol the Society th;n Midi'ground he centrally located, and of 
>ullldenl area, so that In the future we might establish a 
Liberal School, and a Healing Institute, or carry out any 
other niogress|ve Mm that might suggest itself toonr peo- ^r 
pie, Thi' present object, however. Is'to have a desirable 
Camping Ground and Summer Resort. In view of all the 
advantages, your Committee have derided that eighty acre* 
of land at (ioguar Lake, near Battle Creek, is thrdesirable 
>|Hif. providing (lie sum of $h».Gidcan be raised between the 
issuing of this circular ami the annual meeting tube held at 
Bailie Creek In March. !>>'»,

The site referred to isnneof rare beauty: contains a beau-, 
tlful grove fronting|he East and overlooking the Lake.

in \ lew of what thr project may grow to. It is propo-ed to 
organize a.-lock company, placing the capital stork at j'AOM. 
ami making thr shares ^J.bH auh, In order that the shares .

may eonm within the reach id' every member of tho Asso
ciation. Yon are exa cted to advance the sum of ten )mh* 
rent. h|iinrdiately upon your subscription to stork in order 
to pay tin* expenses that naturally grow out of the work. If 
the sum of tjnjw Is all subscribed within three months, 
you will probaldy not hr assessed for more than onMhlnl of 
your stock, but if only the fHMuM Is subscribed hi that time, 
yon will lie railed ujhui for the full amount when thr pur
chase is made. Incase of a failure to raise the sum Of $|6,w*\ 
the Committee desire that your subscriptions should be made 
so that they ean apply them to the-next best point. If you 
fully approve of the effort of the Association and the Com
mittee. please respond to'me at i.nce and designate the 
amount of stock you desire to take and accompany it with a 
ten per cent, remittance.

John M. Fottei:, Ayentfor Cammittf?., 
Lan tiny. Mich.

We fully approve of the foregoing circular, and guarantee 
that every dollar raised and paid shall be applied tor the pur- * 
.|m»c Mated within this circular,

SI.. Shaw. Saranac. . ‘ )
Hon. James II. White, Port Huron, ? C<mn/u7fee.
A. A. Whitney, Battle creek,, )

lac, PM. Ku.

The First Annual Meeting of the Paine Memorial 
Corporation will be held .In Paine Memorial Building, 
Appleton street, Boston, Mass., .Ian. Mill, 1880, at ll 
o’clock a. m., for thi! election of ollleer.s and the trans
action of other business. A full attendance, in person 
or by proxy, Is respectfully requested..

Elizlu Weight, President.
•I. S. Yeuhy, Treasurer. . .

, E. Miindum, A’rcrefrrry.

Mcs-ncc- given tlirouirh Ilie MtcdhiniKhlp of 
Mr*. Sarah A. llanskiii, in Baltimore. Mil.

In hls earlier yearsIr.' was a masterbnllil w -a hard work- . 
Ing. enerpeue maii-liuie'-t In all til- dealings, having tlie 
c'Hilldt-lu-;'ol till who knew him.
'. Asamemberof the Lebamm (X. IL) Masonic Lodge (hav
ing advanced as high as the Boyal Anh Chapter). Im eom- 
tmuiileil the highest tribute of re-pert.

Fur upward.-uf aipiarterot a eeiitiiry he had bt'eii a firm, 
sttinidi Nplrhiimist. firing fed from the fount of spirltiml ' 
knowledge, which In- felt to be Inexhaustible. Since becom
ing unable to labor, from thr I'lfeelsof ohl age. ami particu
larly during the ia-t year id hlseiirtlilysojnuin, n great share 
“Ibis I’.11.1’.' "a-occupied III perusing tlie dear ohl Hanner of 
IaoM. wlilcliairnrded him much liapplm'.s.s-l>lsehlef delight, 
nmlromfort being In n-celvlng winds of cheer from hls bc- 
hived spirit-wife and daughter, with the knowledge they 
werc ever with him, to lighten hls sorrows and smooth tho 
rough and thorny path he was called to tread. Worn down 
with ttii' trial-id earth, ills desire was that lie might ho re- 
Ivasi-d from tills cold world of selllsiiiiess and be at peace 
with low'd one-. Hi - prayer was answered, ami, away from 
home and Xhidn-d. among stranger.-, ills sun went down on 
e.u thly scenes to rise in splendor In the land of immortal 
‘Gy. . „ Dn. chaig.esMain.

no Itor.r street. Boston,

Passed to Spirit-Life
Fumi North Broeklleld. Mu

17lli. Mi>. Putty 11. Ihu'baiik, aged 79 years.
Wednesday evening.‘Dee.

William Ranies.
What is this that steal's over mwgenses? Is it 

death? or have I arisen from the grave to tell 
the story to my friends, who mourn me nowas; 
sleeping? Just at the time of life when I was 
prepared to live, a summons came, and I was 
wafted from earth into a place men and women 
call heaven. Let me taste of the sweets, let me 
gather in the aroma from the flowers I see be
fore me._ Let me drink from yonder crystal 
fount before I tell the story.

Twenty-six years of age. William Rawles. I 
lived on Bond street. Baltimore. My father’s 
name is John; rny mother’s, Caroline. She is in 
the realnis of light, surrounded by the glories 
which Hie angels enjoy, and I will seek her, and 
in that seeking let no disappointment come to 
llle!. 1 I. ,nust f’nd her; she is my mother 
and I am her son. Mother .'"mother! though I 
speak in. husky voice, hearken to me; come to 
n,c;. Lead me nito thy paths; let thy light be 
mv light and thy glory my glory. Blessed lie the 
name of mother, for it wilL I know, carry the 
shadows away from me. Th|g jg only the out

Glfti-il with ran- qualities u( heart ami mind, and Hie pos- 
.-e-'iq-et a genial, loving ill-|io>lili>n. she emleaivd herself 
''.’’T "."" km'" her. Although she Miirered inni-liduring 
i lie la-l v ears uf her life, -he relalneda lively Interest In her 
n b-nil- ;m<l die event-uf the day. anil was an* agreeable com- 
''u'!"," .."* I"ll,|a "r ol’l. It may truly be said that hers was 
a llletiilly roiinih-ilaiuli-ompiele. She was sustained through 
all I ie vn-l—iiuili-sof life bj- an unfaltering trust In a Guid
ing Hand, nml cheereil by the ministrations of angels. Sim 
i-onyer-eil Ireely cimeernlng the expected change, anil was 
anxious to meet the loved ones gone before. Her last day 
vyasineof comparative ease anil comfort, anil atltseloso 
-he passed .smldenlv anil iieai-chilly away. Her children and 
a large i-ln-ie uf relatives ami friends are deeply saddened 
by hei-deinrture. The funeral service was held at her Into 
residence, and Bev, G. II. TleBovoIso gave a touching 
trlliule to her memory. A quartetle eludr rendered Ina 
lii-aiulful manner “The Song of Hone," "Best, spirit. 
Best," ami "The Sweet Ily-and-By." L.

From Little Hoek, Ark., Dec. 12111, IsLi, Walter Corbett,

■ He was a native nt Wolverhampton. England, and emi
grated to America, sumo twenty years agi>. He was a de
voted Spiritualist upwards of twenty wars. Ills request 
was that no regularly ordained minister should preach at 
hls funeral, but that a Spiritualist should hold service ac- 
cprdlngto onr belief, which request was compiled with, Mr. 
George W . I eek performing the service with great credit to 
our cause, hlmsell, anil complete satisfaction of tho family 
and the small band of Spiritualists present (for we are but 
few.. and haw no organize!Ion).
i V. iSWas tp’‘first regular spiritual funeral service over 
hehl here, ami has awakened a new interest and set same 
people to thinking.) Simon Woioisek.

. ‘■^Luar^ Notices not exceeding twenty lines published 
gratuitously )\hen they exceed this number, twenty 
cents for each additional line is required, payable in ad- 
™”&"^ “n w°'d‘- m

The walking mania baa become slipshod.

etTort.be
Blec.se
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SARAH A. DANSHIN, 
Physician of tho “ New School,” • 

Pupil of Dr. Ilciijiimiii Rusli.

Office 58 Nqrth Charles Street, Baltimore, Md.

DURING fifteen years just Mus. Dan-skin lias been tho 
pupil of and medium for tlie spirit of Dr. BenJ. Rush.

Many cases pronounced hopeless have been permanently 
cured through her Instrumentality.

Sho Is clalraudlent and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior 
condition of tlm patient, whether present or at a distance, 
ami Dr. Riuh treats the case with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by his flfly years' experience in 
the world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation "Fee, $2,00 
and two stamps, xvlll receive prompt attention,

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Panskin,

Is an unfailing reinedv for all diseases of tho Throat hnd 
Lungs. Tubeiu!t)LAit CoNsumption has been cured by it.

Price $2,00 pur buttle. Three buttles tor $5,(Xi. Address 
WASH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md. March3).

drATr. newton
CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnet I zed letters. By 

this means the most obstinate diseases yield lo his great 
healing jiowertw readily ns by personal treatment. Remrire- 

mentsare: age, sox, and a descript Ion of the case, ami a P. 
O, Order for $5, (K», or * no re, according to means. Inmost 
cases one letter Is siiflluient; hut if ;i perfect cure Is not ef
fected at once. the treatment will be continued by magnet
ized letters, at $1,00 each. Post-Office address, Station tf. 
Rew York City.

The MODERN BETHESDA for sale by Dr. Newton. 
Sent post-paid on receipt ol the price, $2,00. Jan. 3.

Dr. F. 1. H. Willis
May be Addressed fill farther notice

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

DR. WILL IS may be addressed as above. From this 
point he can at lend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 

and handwriting. He claims that liis powers Inthisline 
aro unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen ami searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claimsri^MTial skill in treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, ami all tho most delicate anil 
complicated diseases of belli sexes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by Ids system of practice when all others 
bad failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.' 

Send for Circulars and References. Jan. 3.

SOUL READING,
Or PHyelionietrical Delineation 9€Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tlie public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send their autiigraph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of tlielr leading trails of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In Kist and 
future life; physical disease, xvlth prescription therefor; 
What business they are best adapted to pursue. In order to bo 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: and hints to the Inhannonlously married. 
Full delineation, $2,00, and Jour 3-cent stamps. Brief de
lineation, $1,00.

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets.

Jan. 3. White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.

AGENTS! READ THIS!
We will pay auviHw a Salary ofSlOO per month 
and expriiM'M. or allow a largo vomnilMMinn. to 

sell mir new and wonderful Inventions, lit’ mean ichat we 
say. Sample free. AddrvssSilHltMAX A Co., Marshall,Mich.

Duc. 27.—Gm

^Hebiums in Boston
Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET. BOSTON.
rpHOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will 
J. please em-live $l.uo. a lurk ol hair, a return p^tagu 
stamp, and the address, and state sex and age. All Medi
cines. with directions for treatment, extra.

Ori. 18.-13vy»

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

MY specialty Is the pre|Kirallun of Xeio Organle lleme~ 
die* for the cure of ail forms of disease and debility.

Send leading symptoms, ami if tlm medicine sent ever fails 
to benefit the patient, money xvlll be refunded. Enclose $2 

■for medicine only. No charge for consultation, Nov. W.
A Tiss M?r 1 IE RES A sil ELU A M E R.Medicai 
111 Medium, 193 E. 7lhstreet, between ll and I sts.,^oiith 
Bustpn. Mass., prescribes fur all kinds of diseases. Nervous 
Disorders, Weakness of Stomach, and Khlnyy Complaints, 
specialties. Consultation and prescription fee, $l.ou. Oilico 
hours9 to I, on Mondays and Thursdays only. Letters, to 
insure attention, must contain- feu, stamp, and statement 
of trailing symptoms. Jan. 3.^I^_ ___^ _ I _^I^

BL IN D Medical and Business Medium ami Magnetic Phy
sician. 22 Winter Street, Boston, Room 12, (up one 

flight). Letters containing H questions answered by en
closing $1 amb2 3-c(. stamps, with tlm initials, age, sex ami 
complexion. Hours to a. m. to5 r, m. Un*- Jan. tn.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton Place, Huston. Mass. 

Ofllcehours from 10 a, m. to 4 I*. M. Examinations
fn>in hick of hair by letter. $2,ix». Dr

Miss Nellie B. Lochlan, 
rpRANCE MEDIUM. *35 Westminster street, Busion, 
JL Taku Shawmut Avenue cars u» Windsor street. Cir

cles fur private parties. 13w’- Nov. 1.

A. P. WEBBER,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 

OFFICE, 8,Q MONTGOMERY PLACE. Hours from, 
10 a. M. tu4 r. m, Will visit patients. Jan. 3,

MRS. S. A. DRAKE,
A fAGNE I’lC HEALER. 31 Indiana Plaue. Ruston. Mass, 
j.1 JL Good accommodations lor transient guests.

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Business and Test Mu- 

dium, lintel Cherry. Cherry street. Boston. 2d Suite. 
Take Shawmut Avenue car, 13w* Jan. 3.

Tl^ HAYW^^ Paper
performs w-onderful cures. Two packages by mail, 

$LW. Bisbee’s Electro-Magneth* Flesh Brush, ^.tm. (Pa- 
.Bents visited) Treatments from 9 to l, 12u2 Washington st.

MRS. C. II. SPEAR, M. IL. Graduate of the
Philadelphia Universityuf Medlchieand Surgery, may 

be addressed and consulted at 35 Westminster street, Bus- 
ton. Take Shawmut Avenue cars to Windsor street.

Dec. 2o.- - Iw*

CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS MEDIUM and Clairvoyant Physician, No. 1*1 

Essex street, otf Washington, Boston. Oct. I.

Susie Nickerson-White,
TRANCE ami MEDICAL MEDIUM, MH West Newton 

street, Boston. Hours 9 to 4. 26w*—Aug, H».

MRS. E. J. KENDALL, 
rpEST AND BUSINESS MEDIUM, HI Berwick Park. .1 Boston. Honrs!) toll. Iw*--I)er. 27.

gcto ^olis

TH E

Bible of Bibles
oil.

TWENTY-SEVEN
“Divine Revelations:”

CONTAINING

A Description of Twenty-Seven Dildos, 
and an Exposition of Two Thou

sand Biblical Errors in Sci
ence, History, Morals, 

Religion, and Gen
eral Events;

De to iBooks
PARKER MEMORIAL HALL

Methods of Spirit Influences,
Tlie Naiure of Death.

BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.
The lecture* cmilalned In this lit tie V'lame irer<* insph a-

Ueto Dork ^bbertisements

present hum I" the public. It Will be seen at a glam • tint 
their alm h t" prisrwt He* advam e thought H spiritii.»h-m 
hi IH lellghnr a-pTH, They uric ilelhetrd undri ihein-

ALSO A DELINEATION OF THE CHARACTERS OF 1 f-T c.mfm I. and l-r a
THE

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE 
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

AND

AN EXAMINATION OF THEIR DOCTRINES.
BY

KERSEY CRAVES, 
Author of “Tho World’s Sixtoon Cruoillod SiiV' 

iors,” and " Tho Biography of Satan.”
The ground gone over by Mr. Graves In thr course of this 

new work Is simply astounding, ami the literary labor per
formed Is worthy of receiving the approximate reward H 
an extensive reading at tho hands of iho nubile. In the 
sixty-six chapters Into which the hook is divided, almost 
every question of Interest which arises In the mind al the 
mention of ilu* word RlliI.E Is mn Jdeied In that straight- 
forward style which has made the volumes of Mr. Graves so 
extensively .sought after.

Cloth. large Elmo. 110 pp. Price 02,00, pontnge 
10 cent*.

Forsalcby the Publishers, COLBY X RllH.

THE WORLD’S

ton bib Saviors

t.iliu. hui l<>r a religion-
Ihe r.x. 
this IH 
author.
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DiM*otir*r* through the .Hedinnodi Ip of

Mrs Cora L.V. Tappan
This beautiful volume Hiniains a< much nutter as four 

dihary buoks of the same bulk. It Includes
Fifty-Four DiucourBOH,

RECEIVED FROM CALCUTTA.

Year xvlth The PRAYER MEETING MANUAL 
Containing a Theme xvlth References. .Thoughts, and an 
appropriate Hymn for each week in tin* year. 72 Pages. 
Price lucunts, or $LW per dozen. Mailed tree.
P. GARRETT X co., 7<W Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Jan. 3.-2w ___________ '

The Orient Mirror,
AN AID TO CLAIRVOYANCE; Price. $1,00, Sent 

by mail postpaid. Descriptive Circulars free. AD-.
AMS A CO., 203Tremont sheet, Boston. Jan. 18.

MIND AND MATTER:
A SPIRITUAL PAPER PUBLISHED WEEKLY IN 

PHILADELPHIA.
A Special, Independent, and Liberal Spiritual Journal.

Publication Office, Second Story, 713 Sansom St.
J. M. Roberts. Publisher and Editor,

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
To mall subscribers, $2.15 perannum: $1,09 forslx months; 

57 cents for three months, payable in advance. Single copies 
of the pajier, six cents, to be had at the principal news stands. 
Sample copies free.

■ CEUU RATES FOR ONE YEAR.
Five conies, one year, free of jiostagc........ .................... $ 8.00
Ten “ “ ’ “ “ .............................. 15,00
Twcnt >’** ............................... w*00

THE

Boston Investigator,
THE oldest reform journal in publication.

Price, $3.<>o a year,
$1,50 for six nmntlis, 

8 cents per single copy, , 
Now* Is your time to subscribe fora live iwpcr, which dis

cusses all subject* connected with tlie happiness of mankind. 
Address J. P. MENDPM,

April 7.

Investigator Ofllce.
Paine Memorial. 

Boston. Man*.

PSYCHOMETRY.
POWER has been given mo to delineate character, to 

describe the mental and sp'ritual capacities of persons, 
and sometimes to indicate tlielr future and their best loca

tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, state 
ago and sex, and enclose $i;W, xvlth staminal and addressed 

■ cnveiutw.
JOHN M. SPEAR, ofllce of the Banner of Light.

Jan. 17.—t 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism ami 

Illustrated manipulations, by Dr. Stone. For sale 
at this ofllce. Price $1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50, 

Jan. 4.

J. T. PATTERSON,
IUNER AND REPAIRER OF PI A NOS, 65 Bromley 
street, Highlands, Boston, Mass. Orders received at

this ofllce. Nov. 1.
PJRIW JlEDVVEl).

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
intelligent answers to quest ions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic circle should lie without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing mediumship 
should avail themselves of these " Plancheties,” which 
may be consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

The Blanchette is furnished complete with box, pencil 
ami directions, by which .any one can easily understand 
how to use It.

Planchette, with Pentagraph Wheels. 60 cents, secure
ly packed In a box, and sent by mall, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United Statesand Canada, PLANCHETTES 
cannot be sent through the malls, but must be forwarded by
express only, at the purchaser's expense. 

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

THE VOICE of ANGELS, edited and managed by 
spirits, now in Its third volume, enlarged to twelve 

pages, xvlll be issued semi-monthly at the Fair View House, 
North Weymouth, Mass. Price per year, lo advance, fl,50, 
postage 15 cents; less time In projiortion. Letters and mat
ter for tlm paper (to receive attention) must be addressed 
(postpaid) to the undersigned. Specimen copies free.

D. <J. DENSMORE Pub. Voice of Angel*.
Jan. 4. ____________________________

FANNIE A. DODD, 
rpEST AND HEALING MEDIUM, “Mansion House.” X No.1-1,ymau street, Boston, Mass. iw*—Jan. 10. ■
A I ISS LOTTIE FOWLER, Medical and Busi- 

n<*ss Medium, 10 Davis street, Boston. Hours 11 a. m. 
till 8 1*. M, Medical examinations by letter only, (’aimers 
cured. 4w#—Dec. 27.
A IRS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant, 
IlL Business ami Healing Medium. Six questions by mail 
5$ runts ami stamp. Whole life-reading, $1,00 and 2 stamps.
37 Kendall Street. Boston.* Dre. 2U.
QAMUELGROVER, Healing Medium, 162 W est 
0 Concord street. Dr. G.will attend funerals It requested, 

Aug, 30. —I3w* 
XIARI A. CH All 1 Eli, lest and Developing 

Medium. 80 Green street, Boston, Mass. Hours'll lo 4. 
Jan. 3.-2w* *

Ants. IDA RANDOLPH, Testsand Magnetic 
Treatment. 3 Tremont How. Room CO.

Jun. W.—Sw- '
1ARANCES M. REMICK, Trance Medium. Sph- 
X Uual and Physical Healing, 65 Clarendon street. Boston.

Jan. 10,—4 w*

LOOK! LAMP WICK

A STERLING CHEMICAL WICK rusts but a emit or 
Iwomiore than a common wick, ami lasts live times as 

lung. Gives a dense white ilanie wit limit odor, ami need not 
he trimmed or touched oftener than once a month. Ask 
your dealer for il mid take no other. All Boston wholesale 
dealers have it. Iw—Jan. 3.

I. P. GREENLEAF,
TKANCE AND INSPIRATIONAL SPEAKER.

FtincralN attended on notice.
Also, Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician.

Ofllce and Residence, 70 Walnut street, Chelsea, .Mass.

ORGAN BEATTY PIANO 
New Organs 13Stops. 3sei Gohlen Tongue Reeds. 5Ort’s, 
2 KiiccSwrIK walnut rase, warranted (lyvars, Shad A Book

A Cirm^/YT TW^V Questions answered. ?1. 1YO.1.Ja\Z1JVJIT 1 • Nativities calculated. §2 
to $15. Dreams Interpreted, $2.50. Magic. Crystal, xvlth In- 
strurlimis. $8. Alsu Books, Ephemerises, etc,, supplied by 
“ RAPHAEL," the "Astrologer of the Nineteenth Centu
ry,” author of the ” Prophetic Messenger,” the "Guide to 
Astrology,” etc. 79St. Paul's Churchyard, London, Eng.

May3L—ly*

fflENMCK-UBOR tllROMU
IIon. F. M. Fogg, 
Col. J. H. Blood,

I Founded bn SOLOX 
• | Oil ASK in 1871.

rpHE Oldest, Lives!, Cheapest Greenback-Labor Jouma 
X in the cminiry.

Devoted to tile interests of labor, the economical and just 
distribution of the products of labor, and a scientific Iinan- 
dal system—one that will not rob labor to enrich idleness, 

PLATFORM.
1. The United States paper dollar to be the unit of value, 

bearing tills Imprint: United Hates Money—One Dollar. 
Receivable for public ducsaiid legal tender tor private debts,

2. Tlie immediate payment of the bonded debt according 
to the rigid reserved to pay it before maturity by Section 
3693, Revised Statutes U. S.

3. Government loans to tlie people through States, coun
ties. cities and towns, to be paid, after live years, in twenty 
annual Installments, at one per cent, per annum tax.

4. Government conductor public transportation and tele
graphs.

5. Government ahi to homestead settlers.
6. Universal adult suffrage.
7. Abolition of legal debts.
8. Abolition of the death-penalty by U, S. law, and the 

substitution of reformatory labor for punishment by Im
prisonment for crime.

A large 32-eolunin paper, plain type, $l,W a year In ad
vance; 3 months, 25 cents. Send tor sample copy. Pub
lished every Friday by FOGG. BLOOD A CO., Auburn, Me,

Make the Children Happy! 
$i,5o THE NURSERY. $i,so

SPIRITUALREMEDIES.
MRS. SPENCE’S

Positive anil Negative Powders.
BUY the PentliKrK fur any and all manner of dheaMx 

• jeept ParahM-. Deafness. Amanni'h. Ty pluild and 
Typhus Fevei*. liny the Nevill K <h* for Paralysis. De»f. 

hrs-. Amani'e*:*. Tiphmd and Tyulni* Fever*. Buy a box 
<•1 I’oniiK <> mi«l N<*|£nlK e (half and ball) fur Chilis and

l«\ M'<u< x Didci, Pamphlet> m.illrd free, AgcnK wanted, 
sold l<> Dtaigght'.

Addie-- rror. I’nyfoti Nnrnce. 138 East 16th street, 
N. w Y'H k Olli.

>"ld al-«;n the Bat.... .  of Light COIee, Jan. 3.

THE SUN

f|MH

lh.it Ui.

blllll "I in hi; ■it.mil

It hat

' ll has m -.Mr,

. . OH,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
CONTAINING

New. Nlnrilinp. nnd Extraordinary KcvelatlouN 
in Krliglous lllNtory, which disrlOM* the 

Oriental Origin of all Ihe Doctrine*, 
Prine I ole*. Preerpt*. and

Miracle* of the

Christian New Testament,
AND FURNISHING A KEY FOR UNLOCKING 

MANY OF ITS SACRED MYSTERIES, 
■ BESIDES COMl’illSINU THE

History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.
BY KERSEY GRAVES.

The Spiritual Stray Leaves.
UY PEARY CHAND MITTItA.

Thl-work contains rhaptors on the following subject*: 
Tlii* Psychology of Hie Aryas; Thu |’*yr|u»h«gy i>t U.r Ibi^- 
dhl*|s;*GiHl in' the Soul; Tie* ^ph It-Latul: The >pHHuai 
State; TheSiml-llevelatlim*: The.s<ml: i h eiillLm nnd sph- 
Ituall-m; A veil I, or the Spiritualist A spli itu.d T.ih-; rio- 
gresshm of ihe Soul; Suul-lh*vuku|i>n In India: i nlmie <>l 
Hindu Females lu Ancient Times; Tlie Human and spiiil- 
ual: I 'illleal Notices.

Illg to Ilie h>ng image liysea. became Mimru hat damaged

THE THEOSOPHIST,
JlNTIILY .1<U I(N XI. ItlA nl'EIi To MHIM r, 1 GHENT

riiiMKoriiY. hi< muv.

vemm-r. Luai yeai- . ............ Xio.iubt i.il
mil...... a-' \|ti< ■ -fl at He- p-dh. u.i- thuailr« 
iliablr > "h-plla. V. the pio|ii"h'l--a lul behrtli ).i 
*.1111 hoi.I Ihe Util. .- Ibex -b.ir, M ill flu- I lime 
.peated 111 l--i>; | h,- |M.i .p , .,4, l(j u.iM s ,.|„.n

1 npl. rxlt.r.agahi and m-"l<-iii Admlni-tiam 
at Wa-liinghui. Til I >t ’. .lid —im tiling h.tta
I In*

ph*. Will tlii y *ii.«<r 
aiiswei s h> tin su hioltn* 
hand to rlitonl.h’ I hr ta

eiu v and t igbi.
Thu*., u Ilh a hahll of phll"-i'phh a! good humor hi looking 

at the mltim aflaiis m hi-', an.I in great thing- .< m adla-l

Spiritual Notes.
A MONTHLY EPITOME, of theTKANSACTIONS OF 

SPIRITUAL AN It PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, and Auxiliary to the SPIRIT CIRCLE, the ME

DIUM anil tho LECTURER, anil containing Articles anil 
Reviews by experienced writers, with concise reports of 
proceedings, brief Notes of the month, programme of ar- 

- rangentents of societies and mediums, and oilier Interesting 
Information for reference imrpws.

Published on the tlrst of each month. Price twopence. 
Annual Subscriptlim 2s. nd;, of E. W. ALLEN. 11 Ave Ma
rla Lune, London, EL C., England, Orders can also bo 
sent through Messrs. COLBY A RICH, Banner of Light 
Office, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, twstnge free.

The Vaccination Inquirer
AND HEALTH JtEPIEW.

Tobe continued monthly, 16 pp. name size as "Chambers's 
Journal." '

PRICE TWOPENCE.
Published ;by

MR. EDWARD W. ALLEN. 11 AVE Maria LANE, 
London, E. c..

Who win send “The Inquirer” to any address, po^t 
free, for 16 months, on receipt ot $1,00, or four copies for 12 
mon t hs for $3,00. co w—M a j JL

NOW is the time to subscribe for this BEST ILL VS- 
TBATED MAGAZINE for the voting. J ts success 

has been continuous and unexampled, it Is now in Its thir
teenth year.
“Ills the best Children's Magazine In the world." says 

t\w Banner of Light; “.the best edited and the must ele
gantly illustrated.” ,

Send 10 cents at once for a Sample
Number and PREMIUM LIST.

Printed on fine white paper, large L’nm, 380 pages, with 
portrait of author, $2.00.postage lOVcntn.

ForsalebyCOI.liY ,t RICH.

THE MODERN BETHESDA;
Or, The Gift of Healing Restored..

Being wine account of Ihe Life and Labors of lln. .1. R.
Newton, HEALEH, with observations oil the Nature 

and Sourer of the Healing Power anti the Hon- 
dilions of its Ihrerclsc. Notes of valuable 

Auxiliary lit medics. Health Maxims, Ac,
EDITED BY A. E. NEWTON.

This Is tlm title of a work jusl Issued from the press. The 
fame of Dr. Newton ns a healer ul' the sick, (lin ing tlie last 
twenty years and more, has spread throughout the civilized 
world; nnd many thousands of sufferers “atllieied by nil 
manner of diseases,” In this and foreign lamh, have borne . 
eager ami grateful testimony to the relief, more or less mar
velous, that they have received literally/rum his hands.

In this book a great number of these testimonies, many of 
them given under tlm solemnity uf a legal oath, are put un 
permanent record, with the namesand residences of mnltl- 
uules more who have declared themselves cured by tlie same 
agency of “various His that flesh is heir to.”

These testimonies are from all classes of people—Clergy
men. Physicians, Editors. Lawyers. Legislators, Mer
chants, Manufacturers, Farmers, Teachers. Laborers. 
Christians of various communlons-the rich and tlm|to<>r. 
the high and the low-all with one consent bearing witness 
to tlie "mighty works" which have been wrought in our 
own time, and showing beyond all question that a Foi st 
ok Dealing Vihite, a Bethesda far more capacious and 
available limn was thal In Ancient Jerusalem, Isopun lor 

‘ modern humanity.
The work contains. In IB Introduction ami elsewhere, nu

merous citations from aiK'b’jit. medhvvaland modeln his
tory, to show that healing by the laying on of hands..Ac., 
has been practiced losumeeMent nut only In various branch
es of the Christian church ever since the days of tlm Apos
tles. but also In ihe so-called Heat hen work! long before as 
well as since the beginning of the Christian era, and contin
ues t<> the present lime.

The work ns a whole adduces an overwhelming mass of 
evidence, much of it from living witnesses, in favor ul the 
REALITY OF THE healing POWER, at the same Hine giv
ing rational ami lucid explanations of the imturuayui source 
of that puxvef-slmwliig H'to hu (not, ns has been commonly 
supposed, a "miraculous gift,” specially conferred on a 
few Individuals In a long (wist age lor the conllrmallmi of 
certain religious dogmas, but ha boon tovnb’erhal ih - 
manity, from the imparl lai bmuce of all good, and avail
able to all wlio believe In Its reality, ami comply willi the 
necessary cumliBous of Ils exercise oi* reception.

A sketch ol tlie early life id Dr. N., showing the gradual 
steps of preparation by which Im entered upon his remarka
ble public career. is given In the hook; ami tjuLimrrallxe of 
his more active labors embraces many Allecting Incidimhk 
Tin tiling Scenes and Marvelous Demonstrations of aMYs-^ 
TERtOUK HET BENIGN POWER’

Every person who has been a recipient of this wonderful 
healing poxver through I lie agency of Dr. Newton (pml these 
are to be numbered by tens of thousands on two continents) 
will of course wish lo possess a copy of this volume; and ail- 
such will doubtless cumiueiid It to their friends and neigh
bors whom they desire to become acquainted with one of the 
most remarkable ami plainly beneficent phases of the pro- 
GRESS OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY.

The book embraces about lour hundred pages octavo. It 
is printed on line calendered jiaper, and contains a sujiei b 
likeness of Dr. Newton, engraved on steel, from a photo
graph by Bradley A Rul«d>mi. of San Francisco. Cal. It 
will be scut bv mall m any part of the country on receipt of 
the price, $2,W. postage tree.

Forsale by ( OLBY .t IlK'Jl. _ _
SENT FREE, —

ZTTTXjES
TO TIE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES-
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con-l- 
(luetingcircles of Investigation, are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Books pub
lished anil for sale by COLBY A RICH.

Sent free on application lo ^’P^R^L^RH'H. tf

A PLEA FOR THE JEWS
BY A GENTILE.

THE CRUSADE AGAINST ISRAEL

Conducted by H. P. BLAVATSKY.
Published at HIS ii irgainn Itaek Hoad, lloialaty.

Tlie secund number, for November, has come to hand,xvlth 
the following table ot contents : • .

Buddhistic Exi'msh; A Tlramkr. Cl«m<l with Silver l.lti- 
Ing: Cross am| Fire; The Man-Show at Mo-cow: Arsan 
MU*-lc; The Soidvly's Bulletin; War In ”lvm|>u<: Tlm Ruin 
of India: Tim Nature and < Hlirv of HudilliaS Religion; Tlio 
Law of the Lord Sakhja Mmd; Yoga VIdxn; II hiB to the 
Student of YogaVIdya: Himhi Mii-ic; Tlm Veda, llm’hl- 
gin and History ot Religion; The IbahmaehaiI Bawa; The 
Indian Forest (jiir-ilon; Gary's .Magnetic Motor,

Single copies tor sale by COL RY. A RICH at-Vi cents each, 
sent by mall postage* hee. I

SiibMTlpflons will betaken at this ofliee al f5.D» tier year, 
which will be forwarded to the pmprluturs. and the maga
zine will be sent direct from oilier of publication; or tlie sub- 
srrlptioii pih eof £1 imtannum. puM free, can be hitwalded 
direct br pust-miirr milers to "The Piopilrlms ol •The 
ThvosophlM.' “ at ihe above address • Nov. 1.

___.^ ^8^ 188 UFD.

SOME MISTAKES OF MOSES.
Bl’ KOBEKT G. INGERSOLL.

Thr book contains th.* following chapter*

and Woman: 
s. Wednesday 
II. Friday; 12. 
la. Thu Nere-

rhools; 3. Th*' Ibdilb'lair
I. Suin'* Mi—

I. Man

i:i, LH CsMak.- Man: 11, Sundar

Tin* Fall: IS Dampness; lb. Ba.-. Ini 
In Filth*. 21. Tin* Hebrew*.: 22. Th.* I'

ami Babel

21. Confess and Avoid: 2a. "hiM'Ircd"* 
spired " Marriage; 27. " hu-pli' d " \\ ar: 
Religious Liberty; 2u. < j'lirhi^lon.

This xvmk al-n contains **A TRIBl'T 
INGERSOLL." bv ltab. it <i, lngetM.IL

Cloth. 27s pp, Price. 51.25. I.">lage Dre

a. J he Flight*, 
dry; 2»L " Iti-

*' I irpirud “

By Laying on of Hands.
BY JAMES MACK.

In Ibis work the author presmiK a mathT-of-fact undue, 
curate record of hh own e.xpci lenre as a Ih-ab r. with Ibu 
addition of such insliiiethms to others a* may boot um* pi 
Die many thousand - of oh-h ami women who an* endowed 
with Die’power to lu-al by the “ Lay ing on of Hand-." Hu 
demonstrates that tin* gift of Hmhng is a lealltv, and that 
ll may be turned to u-el ul account tn allex ialitig ihe -.iitler- 

>lngs of the d|se:iM*d. in presenting hh Instrm ilon- n. [Im-e 
w ho would endeavor lo ...... Healers, he has -jHikrn wilh 
the utmost candor, ami to tlm>u w ho a—nine an altitude o| 
antagonism ami scorn toward a belief in spiritual intlu *iier. 
a.*—oelatlon and guidance In num’s lives, he would say tie* 
truth of a proved and demoirtialed tact Is hut little allected 
by contumely and abn-e.
'English uiilllon. < loth. 331pp. Pt leu $1.25. jm-tage m 

cunts. .
For sa|u by COLBY A RICH.

Be Mily of Primitive CM
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

tim<* riibi tabling hl-b 
otn lab * o| miI.m i

a Veal; of. Including the Sunday pipT, 
of III I X --I X I "billin-, th.- pl b e is 05 I rli

Hinns is hi ,» xeai, post.in

O-rlght r.ilmnn', 
a month, m Wi,5o

hft\

LWGMWPlllIisIltl'rTI^
SOUL-READING, OR PSYCHOMETRY
F It*-. <', DIJ ' K I - IL hi 2«m | jm ;:»;: h -J reel, j nuai 3d .

Ar. M It-. Dl.« KI It 
lock id-hair ina) br >

Mrs. Lydia Myers,
1>El.l \ HI.E .Trance ami.Test Medium, at l-vjThli.

I rnu«*.• Iih wrun 72*I and 73d Ml rHs, Now Ymk.

Mrs. J. W. Danforth,
IRA\< E MEDIUM and Magm-Hr Phv-bian. Diagne-

. . Hei b im tin Im 
■I W.-M Cl| MIVH

। rlhed. Ihglu

HRS. II. WILSON 
'MAGNETIC PHV-K IW WD M 
JI MEDIUM. Know I'mimd at N... 7

COMPLETE Hbmi ) 
valuable Informali><

U e-i .'mil -Iieel.

nii.l < Ininnvain-e — /IboA:

CRH CC 'K^nU* Profit per Ur 
JUJ.UUtai h it <ui, hl miiiit th-.

Finance. contalbhii

G. IfHHJHlT

ANDREW STONE, M.D.,
Physician for the I.hH TurnM -three Year* to tho

ini. A *■! lima. L;h) imlti

a\hi

EXAMINE IT!
SUBSCRIBE FOR IT!

Address

JOHN L. SHOREY, Publisher,

Christianity and Democracy.
This has Just been Issued In a neat Pamphlet. Our He

brew friends especlaih will du well to read this Tract for 
the Times ami to give it a wide circulation. Single copies 8 
cunts; $6.0(1 |ht hundred: or $.’■»,«) pur thousand copies.

For rale by COLBY A RICH.

RECEIVED FROM ENGLAND.

Oct. IL 30 Bromfield Mfreet. Boston. Mnu.

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.
Dedication. — To all liberal minds in thr Christian 

churches who are disposed to wrironir new light il|ion tlm 
spirituality of tlm Hlblr. wm though It may proceed from, 
an nnortlmihix Miurre. and xxho dare weigh and mushier, 
even though they may reject tlie claim lierrln made tur 
.the unlty-of the higher teachings uf Modern Spiritualism 
with tlm*«e of early Christianity, this work is nsjiecifully 
dedicated.

Two hu ge octavo volumes, handsomely printed and bound 
in cloth. Price $5.ou. postage her.

rKH’E REDUCED.

awaj. without ih'* nro"

u I RD s> sp.m. patients aro 
lioim*-. mattri - not how far 

rt Ing t In in. < in th.* majority

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of tho Progress of the Science and Ethics of 

Spiritual ism. Established in 1869. The Spiritualist is 
the recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of Europe.

Annual subscription to residents in any part of the United 
States. In advance, by International Postal Order, the fee 
for which Is 25c., payable to Mr. W. H. HARRISON, 33 
British Museum street, London, Is $3,75. or through Messrs. 
COLBY’ & RICH, Banner of Light office, Boston, >4,00.

>lay L-U

Babbitt's Chart of Health.
. Dr. E. f). Babbitt has prepared a large, handsome Chart 
of Health, over a yard lung, to be hung up In homes, 

'schools and lecture-rooms. The following are some of Its 
headings: The Laws of Nature: The Law of Power; The 
Law of Harmony; How to Promote Health: How to De
stroy Health: How to cure Disease; How to Dress: Howto 
Eat: AV hat to Eat; How to Sleep; Huw to Bathe, etc., 
teaching people to bo their own doctors on the powerful 
and yet simple plans of Nature.

Price, 50cents, postage 10cents
- For sale by COLBY A RICH.

The Spirit Offering.
This picture represents a half life-size figure of a most 

lovely child Just budding into girlhood. On her head, 
which is enveloped in a white veil, is a wreath of white 
ruses, and In her hand she bolds a cluster of lilies.

Photograph copies, 10 by 12 Inches size, carefully envel
oped in card-board, mailed to any address on receipt of 
4o cents.

Fur sale by COLBY’ A RICH,

RMMOIIIfflCMM^
WEATHER GUIDE AND EPHEMERIS,

FOR 1880.
RyRAPilAHI.Jlic A.'roloncroHhellMIiOnmry.

llhistiaud with a llhToKhphlr, stippli-ment.-.! by tint 
cheapest anil best Ephetuei b nt the planets' places fur last) 
that can benbtalned.

Paper, ascents, i«.sta?e free.
Ear Mlle JbyjtaiMn A KH ».____ _

“HISTORY AND ORIGIN OF ALL THINGS.
By E. M. ARNOLD. l’oughkcep»lc, N. A’.

Complete In one volume. Cloth, $2,On; postage free.
For wile by COLBY A RICH. ' 1 tf

The SMe Case: Ils Fads anil its Lessons.
A RECORD AND A WARNING.

BY M. A. (OXON.)
This work Is fall ol Rood advice and excellent hints, terse

ly and vigorously prerented.
English kd,c™l!]!!},’<A’liICU<'20 Ctn''?' postage frec-

Spring Buds and Winter Blossoms.
BY MRS. JENNIE H. FOSTER.

With a Lithograph Lihmtsi ■/ th» AulK->rt**.
This line poetic work contains Hie uiit|o<ui Ing- ul almart 

touched by tin* spirit-liliger* of mh-Ii a* tare tirrdotn and 
humanity fm* humanity's sake.

FrIcrUJio. postage tareMl*.
For sab* by COLBY A RICH.

Sabbatarian Laws, 
Considered from a Christian Siand|»oltH. By BYRON 
BOARDMAN. Funr-pige Tou t. I'lh- I rent |»< r rop); 
ten copies. 5cents; one hundred copies, 4n cents; one tlu»#- 
sand copies. $2.75. postage 15 cents. 

For sate by COLBY & RICH. . .

The S.abba1h Question 
Considered bv a Layman, showing the origin <»f Die Jew
ish Sahbath How Jesus observed It-Tin* Origin of the

morning's urlnr. Q/rih .ro Nunyutni.*Ibliowln'g the condi
tion of the blond, or p>>ciiomvi*i0* examination bx photo
graph and lock of halr.'or both, as may be deemed essentlaL 
wlH*n*j»erMihal prusunee h not had,

FEES For the first mmith. $15. Inehulltig analytin and 
diagnosis; or $A5 for awuix* <>f three mmith** (realmeet, 
Mvui lhg Inhaler, with whichever of tin* following Inhaling 
va|HUs^tnnd tube needed. vl/..The Balm, The Tonic. Tlm 
Expurtm-ant. The Anil-A-thmatir. The Anti-1 h*mui rhaglr, 
The Antl-SepUe. Thu Magnetic Blood. The A nt l-Febi Huge.

IIH of Pain and Sorem*

Pagan Sundar- How It Berame Christianized -- 
i hlgimd tin* Put Ilan Sabbath. Ry ALFRED E.

This little work Is mminriulrd by A. .1. Davis a

ami Un*
bring a

'onvinelng argument “cwnrerning tlie true meaning and
,vl-e iilourxanev ot the Sabbath."

Pa|xT. 10 cents, postage live; 25 cuple^ $1.30, j wist age 20 
•elds.

Fm-Mile by COLBY A RICH.

Ramblings after a Rambler; ^xpistirrs uf an ExpiMT. 
Elicited bv "An Ex]•">•♦ of >plrltnailsm by Rev. John 
Gn'gonx Northfield, Vi.. 1'72." By Allen Putnam.

In rcMMUiN* to a general demand, this aide production Is 
Issued In luiiipbl**! form. Like everything uf a literary 
nature furnhhrd the reading public by Mr. Putnam, this 
work Is fulhif IntercM, ami In ai’s tin* markuf |utientand 
earnest thought.

Pajier, 25cent*, postage five.
For sale bv CO L B Y A RIC H.

HEAVEN AND HELL,
As Described by Judge Edmonds Ini his Cirent 

Work on Nplrltnnllsm. '
This work contains extracts from “Spiritualism,” which 

has t»een out of print forgone years.
Paper; price io cents!
Fur rale by COLBY’ A RICH.

patients are thus annually siiccu»liHl\ treated at f/uiruwn 
homes that are nut perMiualh attended, bec.uru. under tlm 
wwnderliil devulopniutit uf ihe new dlfpfnxation. guides 
and healeis invisible arecimstautlv deputed In each case, 
bringing about wonderful rf.vPJr utluets.

Lessons of instruction and discipline in Urinology, in Vi
tal and Animal Magnetism, given bv correspondence to stu-- 
dents, or to .progressive physicians that cannot conveniently 
personally nt tend, and a Diploma conferred.

The art of healing taught In this College combines the 
science of Animal and vital Magnetism. Medicated Elee- 
tilrlty. Equalizing and Adjusting the Positive and Negative 
bon us Diffusing Into the Itldud iand Brain and Nenets 
System Vital Force by Imparlalbm and Induction of Psv- 
ehlc Force, aeemdlug .to the law of natural ^ympatliy uf 
healing a* practiced by Jesus, the Prince of Healers.

The vitalizing magnetic power of healing bv Sun and 
Medicated Baths, Impaitlng tlie needed deficient pt (mates, 
and causing elimination of effete matter bx’eutaneous secre
tion. Tie* dort 1 Hu* taught al lids College is emphatically 
U> construct, to build up, to nourish ami develop the physi
cal constitution to Rs highest standard of in-rfect health anil 
strength.

4W Analvsls-and full report of case made for $5. Inde
pendent of any treatment. Packages transmitted free of 
alluxpeiiM* to the Institution, ami stamps for return nn- 
swer^.ninst be cnctast*d In all cases, or no reply will bi 
made. Address. ANDREW NTONE. M.».. (‘oroinlU
IlfiTT ’ A<^nYl,,B Physician. row -Ort. 18.

NOTICE.

A WONDERFUL Diagnosis of Disease givenat thewhh 
of my Medical Hand tor Accents and stamp. Send lock 
of hair, statu age and sex. Medicine, pin up by spirit aid, 

sent at low nites. Magnetized Catarrh Snuff (a spirit nre- 
seripthm), 5o cents ami stamp. D. E. BRADN ER, Go West 
street. New Haven, Oswego Co., N. Y. 26w*—Out. 4.

_ TH^ M AGNetIC.TREATMENT~

SEND TWENTY-FIVE CENTS to DR. ANDREW 
STONE, Troy. N. Y., and obtain a large, highly iUu>- 

trnted Book on this system of vitalizing treatment.
Jan. 3.

MAGIC WONDERS. MT* Co!, ,3M,Trv»n>'ni.
street, Button, Mass, , Aug. a.

lngetM.IL
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STEEL PLATE ENGRAVINGS, FREE!h'dar and Imdcr. dur which, before

BOSTON. SATURDAY. JANUARY 10. 1880.

Banner of one
one
one
one

five Pictures $5,00one
^ill be prepaid by us, and theth. ill and PicturesPaperfjj- Postage on bothI.)c.-um m-weim-nt.

latter solely enclosed in pasteboard rollers.

Ih th*’ oi.b r In'whlrli th* ir halms appear.
Il I be Welling of SiHld.Q and

Its t.»ldr •*:

w. w

upon it we insensibly• ib-votberil 7'tHiniviiL•titiibmhig t<* the general etket

rami .it

•HVl Amir k

Utth- ib’wer-wrenthed *
e, mingling with the sun nt gras?., in

Trailing in Uf water from the side of the boat is the song of the
playing with hS toy boat, and his sister standingTh.-

I Engraved on Steel by J. A. J. WILCOX, from the Original Painting by JOSEPH JOHN.

dirtier

litrHalnln

• Th- curfew tulls the knell'd parting day,

King. Editor
the p-im

i»f thr number are tilled with good things Ulus- ।

M.irm it fl
* hoi of Spiritual 1.^; of।. the well known linn of book

Itrilt 14 FLKY

it opened with

■ * L: t ■•mmonw I d I I A .

of thh Wvithy ;

a copy of ;hc initial niimbrrof a new monthly

V

ClrirlaiMl O. J

though th*;.ill'CM’n-^e wa> vyry radical. It was couched j 
in such i.inguaze that none who wore honestly seeking.,

If-its 
much

inday morning, 
's Ihdlnion ami

after trhth *•••'.
Th*' ennit;:

lic:was greeted with very large au- 
at hi our capacious hall was occupied,

a i h«u. s m'wdi/im: h 
Gal k of an :mrrd Pilgrim,

nphal <4 tuiips inspired mm-hing*. <tnr holds In his hand a crown of light. A 
and bud* which in th-ir docent assume thr form of letters ami wools that

and is the v*hagrr*- Io 14111 uttering **f fahh. 
m'ssctucr*. "Gently we'll waft him oVr. 

• " l:h .*-t"tibhtiicnt the p *'<ng ** en*'*.

MAY OBTAIN, FOR THEMSELVES AND FRIENDS, ONE OR MORE OF THE FOLLOW
ING FINE WoRKS OF ART, FREE, BY COMPLYING WITH THE

TERMS1 ABOVE MENTIONED:

11 ••music hallowed." translate^! into many languages. . 
hl. charming vend beat ion and melody of music, have

F \ !5i: H \ Ll..- If happlm-ss ran be gauged hy smil
ing fares numbers, ami length of programme, we had 
our full measure to day Kerry available -eat was

• <rk mid ’he magnet I/in-.: <»f flowers anti 
io W *• .u*- constantly jereh lug testimony

• :’•!•! a.4 liotii this custom.
e. . 1.Ich i.re w.is opened with th" read 

l"*m by Mis M A. Emerson, entitled "st.

Ihr gall- ry and ante roon^. One hundied ami fifty hi 
Une in the Hanner March as we had to day. Is M>mv- 
thim: t*» be prm d of. Not particiilnrly that w*- had

that It shows the growing Interest in tin1

TL- I myotion.il 11 \ nmsugg- sting.th- title 
and sung hi (hr • Ivili/rd world. its pineal

“THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”

This !• '.ra'ltul pi/tnir lift

MJ NFW Sl'BSCRIBERS, DR OLD PATRONS ON RENEWING THEIR SUBSCRIPTIONS, 
' '• . ' • . To TnE . ,

:«Tinllty from beholding’ey r*. ami reveals the guardian.* **f the Angel World, 
two orphan?, were paving. It wa> late In tile day. before the storm ceased, 
shifted away before the1Wind, leaving a clear, bright sky along the horizon

“ NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”

Hut Ion "t learning:-Its past history. Its 
. and its future alm*. Tlie sixteen.;

vouthfu'..pligrlm*on the 'Id re. "Bekind." Near Ihe water

’ fr»m the church tower bathed In sunset’s failing Hghv, ••The

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

Lectures in Philadelphia.
F" ih»- Editor "I thr Banner of Light :

Mr*. Nettie Pease Fox. of Rochester, N. V., appeared 
for (lie llr*t time upon tlie rostrum uf the Cooperative 
A**orlatioti of >pintha!l.*ts of this city this afternoon

(■• "t man. » md* through a bt.-l'eai..... .  hill ami plain, bearing on It.* current the tinio-wora 
n \ng-l :n *emp.inh** th - boat. .'hr hand resting on (he helm, while with the other t*hfl point*

ami the fi«' im nt appiau^e showed the high appreciation 
of tin’ HHpHed uttrr;inee<of this able exponent ot Mod
ern spiiitu ili-m. The subject of the afternoon dis-

toward th** r>t«"ii ** a-an emblem of emtnlty reminding •• Life'* Morning " to live good and pure lives, so "That when 
:h-h-••atk**h:d! lt**nt at ei,‘tjtl*l'‘." th"y may !»• like ••Life’* Hvenhig." tilted fur th*' "crown of immortal worth."

On,th- mi-ruing of Jan. Ithour Ly-. 
usual Lour. The groups w* rc well

l"w.«r b-lr t> w" n-ad. h (ioq h love." .hi< bey mid sit* a humble waif, her face radiant with innocence and k»ve, a> 
hi Uli* th" lir*! IrtbT of •• i haiHy,"- •• Faith " ami "Hope" being already garnered in the basket by her side. 
•• - Gt" :Mug gt«Himi we r.-.td, "Live* "f <ii at Meh." Further *m to the left. "So IKa* " admonishes IH that we 
!i< it>d th"ii4ht!ully enn-dder the c!*»*liig Ihi'' ot Bryant** Tlnnat"p*l*. "Thy will he d«>ue" ha* fallen upon the bow r»t

dreh are alw.tVM happy in th" cnjioment of iimori-nt I 
pb asur-< ami lecn ath-n. thh. added to mental ami j 
j'bV'deal culture, h lh*- * ti*l ami alm id this sWi-m. i

I lo * \i ti j** * (*• dav wch vci y line, in thr Ming <4 I 
the m-.'itIh. tb* y Weie t* pl*'<' ht*'d by the children |

BANNER OF LIGHT,

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston

rhth rrhtlH v

with Inquiry
Hid th* (r am

lit sS tlH

! r.-mdahi uroiip

Vtibllratioiis

•it’, hum

raff <4 the Mare, but ha* fail- .

lili.il > hlllnH I
l l ;i !•■ S< v a Hui.di 

>0 V."; Id m. mb* r"’ 
•tn • /.•’■' 11 nib t I' 
I urn* ot :•,. w* s!

.c.lm*'’' 1

II

1 singularly graph!* 
ifs air t urning to

L^k 
Idlh- 
w Hh

:in*l the department* are alike 
I and contents. Lords C. Elsm*

ITi- Windmill."

hi** srhctmiis by th*' *•:*•)eMr.t; singing, responses. 
Banner Maieh and call*!kenn * Ly Ihe Lyceum; reetta- 
ibo.s Ky Lsfliei Otting' i AH ' ila r«lloii. GeHgie Fei 
b-h. P..;*>ie Kratt. AHru l‘if'',":L M.uy L'*nl.*r Merrill. 
Lena Wrvmouth. Grill*- "lew.hi, Mav Watris. Ivan 
Meaty. Gertie Mnreh. -• :ig*. by Gertie, Ha/th' L. 
Kir*-.'Minnie (iCMnm-ll • --••*</; diu-L beautifully
irmb'it'd by tin* M*t«-i* «•• thmlr ami Carrie Prow; 
plan*, solo by Mis'* Nidh*' I h<ma*; »**iigof th*' mmiths. 
I". Mile*' bond. May W.ib'i*. .1* nnic Smith. Nvllfr 

U'i4. J-.mi*- L*»throp. Gt oigr Con- 
b ld, Halim L. Illee. Thnrza Chand- 
aud .b-n!:;e Bickm'H; closing with

•mm met at
i lb-!, .ttol everything b-d.»d prosp' ious for the th*! 
Sabbath in tlieyar. •’u * mtcI.m-s vailed from tlie 
i.'ual mclhod by’thc inti".;!;c:h*h <>f two new features 

which was tm I'-a-h-jgnf a select Ion with 
•h-c* . th*' *-e\? wa* smil.ll, with III*' rXCep 
o:rhf*tt.d .o »» nip.oilh;i ii! • both wcr^wHI 
Mrs. Mami I.. Md.lo ll was present with u*.

*aug with i;m • !i« rt. "<>li Speak to Mi- 
• 1 w|*h b« tectny a mistake made in 

urrllngorH the r»pml*»f Ji*f w<ek. 'Ilir QnMm.is

*’.»Jn.v that thoei 
Howr-arc appre*’f.ited by.tin 
laud. I hav*' only to state he luvi-Umn ir« iigiged.by tin1 
Fir*: Sorb-tv. and will *p"ak, here during the montji •»[ 
January. Tlie special fr.it’ire rd Mr. lluUfs medium
ship h hi*impromptu- po^m* *ei subject* taken from 
the congregation. -

Il is with plr.iMire I also recuid thr fact of the Socle

After JaiL 1st, 1880, and until further notice, 
Any Person sending IUKECT TO THE IJAA'AT.B Ol- LIGHT OI-I-ICL, No. 9 
Montgomery Place. Boston. Huss.. 33,00 tor *» year's subscription to the 
BANNEB~OI-’ LIGHT will be entitled to ONE of the below-described beau
tiful worhs of art, of his or her own selection: for each,additional engrav
ing 50 cents extra. Tlie choice of the engravings must positively be men- 
tinned in tlie letter containing the money for the payment of the subscrip. 
lion, or Hie engravings will not be sent.

Banner 
Banner 
Banner 
Banner

of 
of 
of 
of

Light 
Light 
Light 
Light 
Light

year, 
year, 
year, 
year, 
year,

and 
and 
and 
and 
and

one Picture, 
two Pictures

$3,00 
$3,50

three Pictures, $4,00 
four Pictures, $4,50

Painted by that Eminent Artist, JOSEPH JOHN, and Engraved on Steel by the- 
.well-known Eank-Note Engraver, J. R. RICE.

IH.MKII'1 lox *'| nn Bn ri nr. A vomian hi'Miug iirpir-'d pag"* *ih in a room around which Night has trailed 
her dinky robe*.-Th** eiaq."d hands uptni md foiiim-nin"’. aud heaven ward eye*. nm*t beautifully embody the very 
ideal •>! hoii’ful, tiintm!. rame't prayer. The *u:> ha* gone down.- Neither the expiring candle m>r the moon, "Cold 
ami pah-." shining through th" Uit.M’t-load* and the partially curtained window, prodines the soft light that falls over . 
Ho- unman'<t;m*‘ and illuminate* thei""m. It i* ty ph ul "f that light which flow.* from above and floods die soul In it.* 
'm i*'d lin'iiirnt*of line devotion. Th" picture Hrikc? u* lii*tanily. and with full tony. Yet while we|ake in the one 
l*l»-a at a glam *', it h still a Mmlyt It ha* life character of an elaborate compaction..m’twltliManding it* simplicity of 
effect; The i.e.-.-niHig diai.ery, all *»f the u*’* *'-M»rh'’. the admirable distribution *>f light and shade-all these details. 
imlhp*.-n*abl*‘ bi the perfection >4 Ar), will repay prolonged attention. But their chief beauty consists, as It should, in

I"!ph. Ma**., an able w. ;|<< ; fo/ thr children. Many 
th.uiks to her h*r tlie Mine >

Th*' follow im: Were the *•' - ;■•!<■ a for the d:i\ : Over- 
|IH•• ly the ••Hdnstra . v.-oiland hull limellt.il luu.Mc 
!*v th*- following pupil* III I'iowii. Freddie A me*. 
Lbo-P Binipmrhs K ntm M a i"**qtjeL Haith' Dav Isumm 
Xi'tth' Lal/. I Little Yom^.WiKi*' Nash. Albert K ind. : 
.1**1*!'d by Mlssf* M»'*mT amt I. Hilbert. Sli<le M. 
Adam*. I.l/.’h- lhmt*’i. N* K'e \V* l< h. Sadie BidHotd. 
Amo*- Fernald. >a*tie Gilp iii i"k. Iunnh'Welch.Charlie | 
1 "!lii"p . cortud *«*b* bv 'li K" i* b ; select leading* by J 
II.Htb K WUm.ii .uni \H* *4 \ I'aim s; remarks by 
Mr*. Maud I Mitchell. *,:«**itig with Target Maieh,

r. -.. Al a wi-U allrli'l"l m,l >-i>tlnnlastli- ineellnv 
■>f tin- A"-«-latl"iiof l.p-i i.M >i, .-. bi-bl M<Miilay i-v,-::- 
Ii l-. .1 hi ’.lb. a i-oiiiiiiIii. i- w -.- .,,-|'uiiili-il to vi-.it N< » 
V-irkan.l bivlli- tin- IAA-hii.' ■■( tliat city ainl Bronk. 

lo>l<>n.
,1. B. 11., .lit.

■*• ch in mail , 
-■'' . r* 1:1.ilk (T>t;H

•ut thr .tilin' to thr evident satisfac- 
interesting Items of experience.

a very interesting meeting was held 
ar the usual hour. The exorcises 
with a song by the elndr. after which 

tem uks wri*-m ole bv Mr. A. Ii. lUchai’hou. Mrs. E. 
M. Hiek**k. Mr, i'.iekfmd, ami tests by Mrs. Stanwood. 
The people vvw'also favored with several beautiful, 
*"iig*. remlen d m a very superior manner, through 
the organl*m of v medium who was present. Next 
Sunday, km. 1 Uli. Mrs. M. C. Bagley Will speak and 
give tots in thi* hall at 3 p. m; * . p. m.

SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 16 BY 21 INCHES
THE EETAIL PRICK IS 82.50.

“LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
FROM THE,ORIGINAL PAINTING BY JOSEPH JOHN

Engraved on Steel by J, A. J, WILCOX.

SIZE OF SHEET. 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 15 BY 20 INCHES.
THE RETAIL PRICE IS 82.00.

ti.ed. th*-1"I at b".ame d"t.o he ! from it' fastening? and floated out from shore. Quickly the current carried it 
id all «-.irthly li**:?. Through the foaming rapid', and by precipitous rock*, dashed the bark with its precious 
!<• A' ii tiraieii the brink *»f. thv-fearfiil cataract the children were stricken .with terror, ami thought that death 
ib vdabh'. sud l"nly their came a wondrous change in the llllle girl. Fright gave way to CompO'Urcand TesIgn.'i- 
:»s. w uh a di b-rmlm d and re*ht1e*s Impulse that thrilled through her whole Mng,. she grasped the rope tliat lay 
r 'bl".wh<'n t • her -urpil'v the boat turned, a* by some unseen power, toward a quiet eddy In the stream—a little 
i among thy i*‘»*k*. The Imiv, of more tender age. and not controlled by that mysterious Influence, in despair fell

SIZE OF SHEET. 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 15 BY 20 INCHES
TIIERET1II/PRICEIS82.00.

The World without a Bible.” aaid was ;
* ‘l In tract form among thou* I handled.in an .inner tliat was very instructive, and al* \

“HOMEWARD.”

L AX ILLISTRATION OF THE FIRST LINE IN GRAYS ELEGY.
DESIGNED1 AND PAINTED BY JOSEPH JOHN.

.distil ”

I EmTcahse for complaint. . ‘
was oi’cupled by replies to questions , 
ps,,f paper and handed up to the desk 
:?-••. which were answered directly to ; 
n lust nice, ami at tlie completion of 
I-. ..mU*‘nce showed their appreciation 
pl.oKr that it would have been useless

of. U.K. Everett. Judge G. W. War ten. ami 
otheis. The 'typographical execution of thr magazine 
Is fully up to thr excellent standard of Its literary mat-

Mrs. I\'\ will . . .'ipyotir rostrum every Minday af- 
tcrnmrn ami ,".* :..ng ■ I tiring the present month, and we ; 
hop*' fur a bm.? ; - lime. The interest in our efforts Is 
largely on tl? it., r.-ase. and we feel that we are how 
working in harm- by with the Spiritualists of PhBaffeb : 
phia who ar- member* of other societies to forward ; 
the glotiims ".rise in Gms vicinity.

brat im: lids name given t" tlie little ones at thi* Holi
day time a Mir prise of Um m<M ludicrous and skittling : 
character. Its method of treating old tiitie subjects Is 
of *<> novel a nature that description will do no justice 
to It. Buy tbe, book, pare nt3. and K-cl repaid by the 
InioH ont mirth of the little ones—which will inevita-. 
bly be calk'd fmth *»u Its appearance. Tlie book has 
already reached the.Jiondeiful extent as to sales of

-. the Edib.r. f :•;. fruitier bf Light :
Henry Kiddle, Esq., ex Superintendent of
•hoolsof this city,.spoke to large audiences

iraiice-sjHaker. ^V. J i .'i vn iT, for three lectured 
while on hte retuhi from ( hhugo to Boston—tlie dabju. 
of which are February I st . >1 ami .'.d. As Mr. c. can-
not possibly prolong hl< stay beyond that lime, w* 
trust the friends will accord him a generous welcome.

imlmtsbf tills <’lty who cared to participate in Its fes
tivities. and who could help ii ? The li.a'.l wa.- beauti
fully <t,-cui.i:.-<l. flunks to Mr. Bela Arthu r, and the , 
Itecorav _• I'oninilltee. The programme led od with a 
few si a-’'i.:lde remarks from the Conductor. Mr. Chas.
• 'oilier, followed by ,-omeol the Lyceum exercises, and । 
then " Santa-i'tnuf.'' true to traditional character-J 
istlcs, visited the scholars ot the- ('hlldren's Progress- | 
Ive Lyceum, positively making his entrance down tlie • 
chimney,‘amid the jingling of sleigh bells and a lively i 
galop by Prof. Hatcher and family. Tlie children. lr.- : 
stead ot being " H<-Jt/e<l to death," were wild with de
light, and manifested particularly tWy approbation. 
Nanta personally bestowed * present and bagof candy,

lowing herd wind* 'h*wly *»’*t ihe lea," toward the "humble outage hi the distance. "The plowman Immewiird plods 
hi* weary way, ’ ’ and the tired hordes leokvHV-Tly toward their home and Its rest. A boy and his dog .are eagerly hunting 
hi tlie mellow rarh. The Utile girl imparts life and beauty to the picture. In one haul! she hold* wild flowers, in the 
oth-T gra>* for •• iny nUt." Seated und«T a tree In the churchyard, around which the twilight .*hadows are closing In, 
th? pv«-t vvrib *. " And leave* the world to dai knos and t** mv." " Now fades the glimmering landscape on the sight." 
Thi* grand Elegy h:i* be«-n truncated Into various.iangurtge*. and its rich and harmonious coloring of the threads of life, 
"ki'^u al «-.'mpodti"U anti ptidied rhy thin, haw fascinated the poetical heart of tlie world. This art enshrinement of 1U 
hi 't ihiv* i* truly a in;i*ter*s compoMtiun, embodying landscape scenery, and sentiment, wherein the pure and exalted 
-..ill of the ver*" find* *d**iuent uxpr^slon. Here the " Inspired *ong of home and the affections " 1> beautifully painted, 
alb.rding another striking example of the versatility and talent **f that highly gifted artist.

“Homeward"-is not a Steel Engraving, but Stein—Copied in Black, and Two 
Tints in a high style of that art, by that eminent German Artist, THEODORE

H, LEIBLER. Its tints produce charming twilight effects. • Size, -22x28.
THE RETAIL PRICE IS 82.00.

public- s 
under

th*- auspios *d the >*-comi Society of Spiritualists at 
lb pubtica:. Hall yt s- rday morning and evening. The

■ peep!.- many of u hour stood through the whole ser-

have received fmm th- New Ehgkuid News Company. 
11-.*' Franklin street. Boston- whrre tlie work win be 
found on.salr—a copy of an excellent publication whose 
aim* and objects are clearly set forth by Its title, and • 
whose tasteful binding, appropriate engravings, and 
Interesting letter press, together with Its department 
headings, etc., win render it a welcome guest into what
soever household it may be introduced.

azixeKu January, published at Koches!er. 5. V., by 
Jam* s Vhk, Seedsman and Florist.

^yif hanging for murder has a moral ertcet 
to deter others from committing the same crime, 
why does the law in several States prohibit*pub- ‘ 
lie executions? Why not publicly inviteevery- I 
body and provide seats and conveniences ,so i 
that all the people can witness the great and 1 
highly ** moral spectacle ”? Howlers for a res
toration of the death penalty in Wisconsin will 
please answer these conundrums. — For Lake
(H’b.) Representative. o

“ THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
ART ENSHRINEMENT OF-

THE BIRTHPLACE OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
From the Original Painting by JOSEPH JOHN. Engraved on Steel by J. W. WATTS.

In 1372 rmu Esson Jonn, the I’Istixgitmieh Inm-ik vhuxal Artist, visited Hydesville, in Arcadia township.
Wayne County. N. X.. an 1 made a careful drawing of the world-renowned house and surrounding scenery where 
spiritual Telegraphy began Its gj>rbm> and undying mission of light and love. The artist being a painter of high order*

vic*' maintained an almost ’breathless silence during
the imur and a quarter duration of the lectures, show-. t —
ing their int* n^e interest in the subjects: "Why is ’ whh hi> sjuI In full ac*mrd with thi< subjwet and its dawning light, how could It have been otherwise than a “work of 
Splri!i!;dt*m Opi^'.fil ”’- and “Spirit Fm'Tcsslon ” I”ve *' an<l enthu>lasm ^ hD'1* a< his hand was guide 1 in designing and perfecting this master production of art I T»^ 
b„tb I.f Ubirh W, n- ban.lknl in a fearless and convln'c- glVl\t1"' p!c,",lrc i,',ik'''l’e'! ’Ik'iin'anceand Inten-t. tin- bleat with the real was united. emb«lylnK splrtls-slxteen In 
III- -I'ld si-lud >rlv ir-imwr I tn be able Io an i mnnbi-r-without win-,-. In Mm. taiiBlble to the sight, enveloped In clouds and drapery vf filmy texture, descending
nonnce rtaht to tile friend^ In lll‘ro!*h tlie,ik> 1,1 ,lul'’k, lll"~ ether In a winding, spiral form. Illuminating the entrance to the house and yard around
v ■ ' , " . , 'with their magnetic aura, while aie.tlu-r-tlie ‘-Immortal franklin "-robel tn white. Is entering the door to the room
’ >* ? , U?\a! ? 'h,Ullt' "Y" * . ‘. ' ‘ . COI,5v,“* when’the light •dun?:'from the windows, and Where the first intelligible r.ipwns heard that kindled to a constant flame

the projected elertrie qnrk *■! spirit communion. In front of the house are fruit-trees, and an old-style wln<lla*s draw- 
well, with it* chain and oaken bucket. A little further to the left is the gate through which a path leads to the house: 
and along the ruad. beyofid the oi>en gate, stands the viphgc smithy with its bl izmg forge, and the honest son of toil« 
While above and leyond the *hup. resting against the side of the hill, h the mansion of A. W. Hyde, from whom Mr. 
Fox rented thi* hou< *. In the backgrannd. stretching along the horizon, is a naked hid, almost lost against tlie bank of

eddy lecture Ct. our Society at the same place again
next Sunday. .Ian. 11th. The morning subject w ill be: 
" Why I am a Spiritualist,” anil In the evening. “ Bi
ble Spiritualism ami Modern Splritualsm."

Yours for the truth, • A. Weldon. ’
-V It York City. Jon. M, 1880. i

Fifty Is the youth of old age; forty the old age of 
youth. So says Victor Hugo.

cloud* : and between that and the house stands the fair and fruitful orchard.

SIZE OF SHEET. 20x24 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE ABOUT 11x14 INCHES.
S THE RETAIL PRICE IS $1,00.

All your.own fault if you remain sick when 
you can get Hop Bitters that never fail.) January 1st, 1880.

COLBY £ RICH

myotion.il
lili.il
limellt.il

